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Texas Death 
Suspect To
Be Returned
NEWARK, NJ. UR—A former

mental patient who blurted out “ I dltloo in the slaying of a 20-year-
murdered that guy In Texas”  will 
be flown back to that atate tomor
row.

Texas Ranger J, J. Klevenhagen 
and Sheriff A. S. Fletcher of Hemi>- 
atead, Tex., will pick up 22-year- 
old Ronald Edward Menter Sr., of

2 Youths Face 
Murder Charge 
In Knife Death

BALTIMORE UR — Two youths 
faced murder chargea today in the 
knife alaying of a 12-year-old West
ern Maryland College honor stu
dent who planned to become a 
Methodist minister.

The two, Richard P. Westcott, 
16, and Charles Orem. 17, a store 
clerk, were scheduled to be ar- 
ra iff)^  today.

Both affect the extreme style of 
dreu and long hair worn by 
y ou t hs  who call themselres
‘ ‘drapes.”

The victim was Gaither Lee 
Flschbach Jr., a college freshman 
homo for the holidays. He was 
attending Western Maryland on a 
scholarship.

The youth was stabbed to death 
early Sunday near his home. He 
had been attending a family New 
Year's Eve party at the home of 
Lemuel S. Elchner.

Elchner, who drove Flschbach 
home and let him off about 200 
feet from his bouse, told police 
he saw three boys on the comer 
who appeared to go in different 
dlrectloas aa the youth got out of 
the car.

The boy's mother Mrs. Rheba 
Flschbach beard her soe calling 
after ha stumbled inside the house. 
Bbe found him bleeding from a 
deep chest wound. He died ahortly 
aftmward.

*'A boy stabbed nM." hs Said his 
mother before he loirt 
ness.

‘ Why did they A  HT* 
father, erho said be did not want 
his boo's kiDer to hang.

"1 dont believe in capital pun
ishment.”  he said.

Keene. N.H., who waived extra-

old Texas AAM student on a coun
try road near Hempstead last 
weekend.

Herald be shot Jan David Brod
erick, a student from the Panama 
Canal Zone, during a drunken 
brawl. The two had a falling out 
on a trip to Houston from El Paso, 
where they bad struck up a con
versation in a bar, Menter said.

Menter was picked up at a New
ark Junk dealer's shop after be 
had sold a car radio for $10. He 
s;as tripped up when a motor ve
hicle Inspection officer asked for 
his driver's license.

Menter flashed Brodertek's li
cense but was unable to give the 
officer the correct birth date listed 
on the license.

Newark police said be was driv
ing Broderick's blood-stained IKS 
model green-and-white automobile, 
which bad been the object of a 
widespread search in South Texas.

With him as hs was arrested 
were two women he said he picked 
up in Norfolk, Va.„ Mrs. Shirley 
Stone, 22, of Key West, Fla., and 
Mrs. Elsie Smith, 24, of Narvon, 
Pa. The two women were held as 
material witnesses.

Menter, held on a charge of 
murder for Texas authorities, also 
Is charged with possession of dan
gerous weapons.

In the automobile, police found 
a .25 caliber gun. a bag with 21 
shells, a blood crusted ring with 
"IKS”  engraved on It, and Brod
erick's. blood-stained shoes and 
trousers.

Police said Menter had suffered 
a nervous breakdown while a stu
dent in a New Hampshire indus
trial school. Ha later married and 
had a child but said he does not 
know where his wife and child are.

He signed a statement srlth po
lice saying he and 'Broderick left 
El Paso for Houston, taking along 
a bottle of whisky. Late Friday 
they psdled off the main highway 
near Hempstead to sleep for the 
rest of the night

Aa argument esMued over wheth
er to go for beer and Master e«sl- 
ad Brodertek aa saytag, ” I ought 
to shoot you.”  Menter itM  there 
wore three leaded guns in the car 
bat that Broderick made no move 
for any of them.

Ha said at that point he picked 
up a .21 caliber revolver and shot 
the AAM student in the head.

Hereford Breeders 
Ready For Auction
Area Hereford breeders today 

srero setttng the sUge ^  the 12th 
annual auction of the Howard Coun
ty-Sooth Plains Hereford Associa
tion sale.

Annual meeting of the organisa- 
tloa St the Settles Ballroom tonight 
will precede the big auctiaa.

This year's show and sale la due 
to be a record-breaker for the or- 
ganlutloa. Forty-seven animals, 27 
bulls and 10 cows, have been con
signed. CaUlogues have gone to 
polnU throughout the Southwest 
and as far Into the Midwest aa 
Minnesota.

Judging of the animals wQl start 
at 2 a.m. Wednesday in the How
ard County Fair Association build
ings on the rodeo grounds. 1>ie 
sale will sUrt at 1 p.m., in the 
same locatloa.

Bill Reed. Sterling City, w i l l  
Judge the entries. Auctloaeer again 
will be Walter Britten of College 
Station.

Delbert Downing, Midland Cham-

ir

Pickets In San Angelo
striking members of CWA-CIO picket the telephone plant at San 
Angelo in a fivorstate strike against the General Telephone Com
pany. About 2J00 workers went on strike after the contract expired 
and negotiations were stalled by two major issues and a dosen miner 
ones.

PROGRESS MADE

Settlement Nears 
In Telephone Strike

ress
Second Session

Farm, Tax, Aid 
Issues Due Airing

ber of Commerce manager, will bo 
the speaker at the baiiquet thU 
evenl^. Following hla addreaa, the 
association will conduct its bual- 
neta sessioa.

Election of officers will highlight 
the business part of the program. 
J. H. Greene, local Chamber man
ager, is to aerve aa master of 
ceremonies. The banquet starts at 
7 p.m.

Five trophies will be presented 
owners of the top bulls snd fo- 
malos In the Judging tomorrow. A 
''floating'' award, presented ^  the 
Chamber of Commerce, will go Ipr 
the grand champion bull.

In addition, the First NstionsI 
Bsnk will present a permanent 
trophy to the champion bull, while 
the Stats NstionsI wlU sward ■ 
trophy to the reosrve bull. Elmo 
Wasson is to give the champion 
female award, while the reserve 
cow will receive' a trophy from 
Dr. H. F. Schwarxenbach.

SAN ANGELO. Tex. CR-Both 
union and company rspresentstlves 
express optimism oyer reaching an 
agreement In the striks against the 
General Telephone Co. of the 
Southwest.

Negotiations were suspended yes
terday as both sides worked on vs- 
rtoas phsass of the dlopute. Thcrt 
wore no formal ssaatons but It was 
rsi^rtsd that company and nnkm 
nWt«>uiy eottfsrrsd trsqnsntiy by 
tslapbons.

"It looks pretty good.”  F. W. 
Hamper, toinstrtal rslatioos dlroo- 
tor for tbs'eompory, said.

*T dafMMaly tb2M sonas prograas 
Is being mnda,** B, W. SUlay of 
Dallas, iatamatiooal ispraasntativa 
of tba Commnaleatlms Wosinn of 
America, said.

At midnight Saturday employes 
walked off their Jobs in Texas and 
four other sUtea with tba axplra- 
tion of tba contract.

Tba strike director. Jack Limm- 
roUi, aald tha strike was M per 
eent affective, altfaough there were 
soma laolatsd spots in all five 
sUtes wbere nni on membats 
stayed on the Job.

The union claims 2.200 members. 
The company aald that It made 
payroll deductions for union dues 
for ooly 1,700.

Tha company said it was rnaia- 
aervice at aQ points. Com

pany aupervlaory peraormel were 
flown from San Angelo to points 
where they were needed to man 
exchanges in Texas, New Mexico, 
Arkansas. Louisiana and Oklahoma.

An "area wage difterential”

which the union wants cUmlnatad 
has been the basic point of dis
agreement. The hourly wages for 
switchboard o p s r a t o r a  ranged 
from 77 cents an hour in small 
towns to 21.32 in San Angelo and 
Texarkana.

Basic wage increase, full pay for 
on the Job Injuries, company-paid 
health insurance, and a modified 
DO-strike clausa are other' Issues.

Pickets At Lamesa 
Still Walking Posts

LAMESA—Employas of the Goa- 
oral Triapknaa Company of tba 
Soatbwest were still plcketlnf tbs 
local exchanga of tbo company kv 
day wblla contract negotiatioof 
continued.

Robert Saunders, local manager, 
said he had no direct word from 
headquarters in San Angalo but 
that be understood that proopecta 
for a apssdy setUsment of tbo 
Btiika were encouragtag.

Wlmde Reed, tat charge of the 
local nnion group, was out of town 
and Lora Brbwn, second la charge, 
would not be reached for a ststa- 
ment on union procedures. The 
employes went out on strike at 
12:01 a.m. Sunday.

Budget, Message 
Work Completed

KEY WEST, Fla. UR-President 
Fisenhowsr today completed work 
on two major tasks — his State 
of the Union Message and hla 
bu(U''et message reportedly caOlag 
for spending about 62 biUton dol
lars in the year starting July.

The State of the Union dpeument 
will be sent to Congress Thursday. 
And the President’s vacation head
quarters here announced today tha 
budget messags will go to the 
lawmakers Jan. 16.

Elaenhowrr corapictad the State 
of the Union Message at a brief 
session with staff members this 
morning, then met with Budget Di
rector Rowland R. Hughes.

Afterwards Hugbea ratteratad to 
newamen he still is bopqfol the 
federal budget for both tha eurraot 
fUcal year, ending June 20, and 
for next year can be balaaead.

The conference with Hughes pre
sumably touched on a big questjok 
of this political year — whether 
the adrr.lnlatratlaa wiU be able to 
recommend a' tax cot to the flacal 
3rcar starting July 1. A final da- 
eiaion oa that, however, probably 
will be delayed several months. 

Hughes was accompanied on hla 
Elsenhower’s

tbo aocood session of thw-Dcmo- 
cratic-cootroUed 84th Congress was 
about to convene to the capital.

Both Hughes and Bccratary of 
the Treasury Hnmphrey have said 
they hope taxaa can ha reduced. 
But they have declared too that a 
deeftskm mnat await determination 
whether tha budget for the new 
fiscal year can ha balanced.

After a eonlerenca with Elsen
hower in November, Hughes re
ported that the new budget was 
shaping up "in the same general 
•r»a”  as tha expected spending 
figure for the Current year ending 
Juno 22-aroutid 63 blUhm dellara.

MIxtag businets with relaxation 
jreatarday, Eisenhower spent Ilk 
hours working on his budget me«- 
ssge, which will go to Congress 
shout the middle of this month. His< 
Stale pf the Union raoessgw—out- 
Itolng his 12M leglslstive program 
to general terns—will be read to 
the Senate sad Hooaa Thursday 
by clartB.

Testetday President Eisenhower 
practiced golf shots and during the 
afternoon listened to the radio 
broadcast of the Orange Bow-lOlgjrf hat* Elsenhower’s eco

nomic toviscr. Dr. Gabriol Hague. i game at Miami, to which 
Tbe bodfet eoaferenoe cane aniboaa bast Maiyiand. 204.

Texas Strangling 
Victim Identified 
As Minnesota Man

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (2U- Tb# 
body of a man found stranglod 
near here was identified by the 
FBI today aa Joseph Stanislaus 
Kuatelakl. 42. a native of Mlnne- 
aota.

In a telegram to Sheriff Tom 
Gulley, the FBI In Washington 
aald the fingerprints of tho deSd 
man matched those of KustelaU 
who wai born Jan. 25, 1213, at 
Winona. Minn. The FBI said Kua- 
telaki was fingerprinted by the 
Army to 1242.

The identity of the victim, wboee 
clothing had been stripped of la
bels. had remained a mystery 
since the body waa discovered 
Wednesday southwest of Little 
Rock. Tbe coroner said tbe man 
had been ttraagivd, and Gnllcy 
said he thought the man had been 
murdered. A belt waa found 
around the dead man’s neck.

Kustelski was the tccood of three 
persona found murdered to Arkan- 
tat dgrlng a 2-day period. Tl 
crimes all remato unsolved.

Gulley said 216.27 was found on 
the man and that he wore a wrist 
watch. Indicating robbery waa not 
a ir.otlva for hla dtath.

Slaying Suspect 
Is Still Sou^t

ARKADELPIflA. Aik. (P-PoUco 
are on the lookout for a man 
dressed like a truck driver who 
they believe was the last pereon 
to see a woman hitchhiker from 
SUsbee, Tex., alive.

The murder victim is Mrs. Mil
dred Holden, who was aoen to a 
highway cafe with a man weartag 
a truck driver's uniform tho night 
before her body was found. Sta 
was abot to death and her body 
left to a ditch near Gordon, Ark., 
last week.

Two women who said they saw 
Mrs. Holdea In the cafe dcccribed 
the missing man as about 6-1, 
weighing 150 to 170 pounds, and 
between 20 and 40 years old.

Mrs. Holden wai recently re
leased from a state mental hospi
tal. Poltco aald she was prevented
from Jumping off 
months ago.

a bridge a few

Ike Aide's Son 
Is Fire Victim

Lava Flows Down 
Volcano's Side

STROMBOLI, Italy IP — Fiery 
ISva flowed down the sMerof bar
ren Stromboli/vncano today and 
plunged t o ^ a i^ ' Mediterranean 
where It ^ ^ k 7\bl»cd and ex
ploded.

Obeei vera aald Ihe eruption was 
not dangerous for the fishing peo
ple of the island, who have been 
long aecnetomed to StromboU’a ne- 
tivtty.^Nonethelees, tho people of 
tbe main hamifsta were ready, 
shoold K woraen, to put out to 
■ca In fisMgg boats.

StromboU eppted once last year 
Okla-iand three times to 12M, Without 

Icaoatog serious dantags.

WASHINGTON (P-Tbomai 8. 
Gates HI, 21 eon of Underaccrctary 
of the Navy lliomaa S. Gatca Jr., 
and two other Harvard students 
died to an early mor,''tog fire to
day at a aU lodge near Moot 
Tremblant. Que.

A dispatch from tbe retort, 70 
mUe; north of Mootreal, gave the 
names of the others na Myron 
Timothy Hairick, 21, Brookline, 
Mass., and Jededlah H. McLane, 
12, MOlbrook. N.T.

Identification of Oates as tbe 
aoa of the ondcreecretary waa re
leased through the Navy here.

Tliere was no immediate detafl 
here on the tragedy. In MOlbrook, 
N.Y., however, Huntington McLane 
fatiicr of one of the dead youths, 
received word that eight were to 
a cabin edilch burned, and flye of 
them eecaped. Tbe group had gooe 
to the resort for a week of aUtag 

Young Gates was the undersec 
reiary a only son. There are three 
Idanghtort.

WASHINGTON IP -  Tbe 84th 
Congress today coovened its sec
ond session which will draw the 
Issues—snd p e r h a p s  make or. 
break hopes of potential candidates 
—to the 1256 presidential election 
year.

The lawmakers' gathered in an 
atn^oapbere of post-holiday Jovial
ity. but they were already Jockey
ing over such vote-important quea- 
tions as a farm program—tabbed 
No. 1 by both parties—tax reduc
tion, foreign aid and highway build
ing.

And the Democrats, in control 
of the congressional machinery, 
were talking anew about Investl- 
gations, commonly an enthuslaitlc 
pastime of election years.

House Democratic leader Mc
Cormack (Mass) said he thought 
hla party should center Its Investi
gations on "cfMitrol of government 
by big business.”

"This administration la domi
nated by big business,'' McCor
mack told reporters, "and I think 
the public shwld know the extent 
to which big businets hat taken 
over.”

Traditionally, the Cqpgreas con
ducts no legislative business until 
It receives the Presldcnt’a annual 
State of the Union meatage.

President Elsenhower, recuper
ating at Key West. Fla., from hla 
Sept. 24 heart attack, will send 
the meaaags to the Capitol on 
Thursday. It will be read by clerks.

Elsenhower will return to Wash
ington next weekend. At present, 
he haa achedutod no peraonal ap
pearance before the leglalators.

Vice Preeldent Nixon rapped his 
gavel end pat the Senate to cee- 
sfatn prooipCbr St noon. «

All eenatore were to Waamngton 
tor tbe stait ef the aeaaion ex 
cept for Seaa. Knfaover (IVTeaa) 
and SoMthera tl>-Fla). Ketaover. 
bidding far the DenMcratto preM 
daatial nomtoatton, was to Jtdk- 
sonvlDe, Fla., where he annnnnref 
be would eater that state's praf 
erential primary.

Acroas the CapHoL Speaker Ray
burn (D - Tex) simaltaneoualy 
called tb# House to order.

Majority Leader Lomdou B 
Johnaou (D • Tex) and Minority 
Leader Knowland (RO dtf) an
nounced Jotatly me tbe Senate eee- 
sloa open^ that It would bo brief 
and purely routine.

Th^ said the Senate would ro- 
coss until TWkraday to rocoive Ihe 
President's State of tho Union 
Meesage. No legialativo bostoosa la 
Bchoduled until next week.

Once again, the iceeion wiU put 
to a teat tho quoation of bow weQ 
a RepobHcan adminlatratton and a 
Domocratic • controOad Congreas 
can work together.

Hm Democrats outinunber 
Republicans 42-47 to the Senate 
and 222-201 to the Hooac. Two 
House seats are vacant. They were 
held by Democrats.

The Republicana. behind tbe han- 
rr of P r o a i d e n t  Elsenhower, 
vept into power to the 1262 elec- 

tiona. but two yoars later tboy loot 
trol of Congreoa to tito Dem

ocrats.
In the preaont iaaiion both par- 

ttee will bo trying to write a rac: 
Old that wUl win votes to Novem
ber. All House mombon and one 
third of tbe acnators will be up for 
election. Control of tho White 
Houao ia also at atakc.

Tho Mggoot unanswered queation 
of tho moment is whether Elwo- 
hower, stricken by a heart attack 
last Sept. 24, will run tor a second 
term. Ho has given no hint and la 
not expected to do eo bofon mid- 
February.

Elsenhower, getting some sun 
and exercise to Key West, Fla., 
will outline the administration pro
gram to his annual State of tho 
Union metsago Thuraday. He will 
send It to Congress to bo rood by 
clerks.

A serlea of maasagee on apocifle 
subjects will follow later, aa will 
Um annual budget and a report on 
the nation’s oeouomy.

At conferences with coograsalon- 
al leaders to mid-December, Eisen
hower urged legislation to step up 
constructloo of highways, to help 
overcome a shortage of 200,000 
school clasarooms, and to Improvt

In skeleton form. There 
plenty of debate, on de-

largely 
will be 
tails.

The lawmakers should ablo to 
swing Into action quickly, since 
the present seMlon picks up where 
Ute last one left off Aug. 2. Bills 
that already have moved part way 
through the legitlatl^e mill do not 
have to retrace their steps.

And, unlike the start of a new, 
freshly elected Congress, tbs com
mittees and their chairmen are aet 
up and ready to funrtipn.

In prospect for the Senate is an 
early battle over 4 bill pasted by 
the House last year to exempt 
Independent natural gas producen 
from federal control. Opponents 
contend it would add milUona to 
tho bllla of the nation’a gas con
sumers. Supporters deny this sod 
say the measure is necessary to 
assure adequate production.

On taxes, a major source of po
litical conflict, the admlnlstratioa 
has indicated It is going to put a 
balanced budget ahead of tax ro- 
ductioBS. It plans to wait until it 
has a clearer picture of govern
ment spending and Income before 
deckling whether to recommend ̂ a 
tax cut. Many members have said 
they favor a reduction this ytar.

Among factora vrorking agatoat 
an early tax cut are admlnlstra- 
tlon plans to tocreaao dsfenao 
spending by a bUUoo dollars to 
about SSH bUilona. step up *or»tgp 
aid outlays by about 200 millions, 
snd tha prospoct that Congress will 
vote noore money for farmers 
schools, highways and various 
lieelth programs.

Dethroned
Ths rsign of Milo. Marys# Psbre, 
12irosr-«ld Msrsolllo socretary, as 
Mitt Francs was short llvod. Site 
wos clwson for tho titio by Judges 
of tho beauty contest at Nin, do- 
spite eutrsg^ howls of tito au- 
dionco. t)w was dathenod 46 min
utes after )wr ssloction, but mo 
reason was givon for tho t«s- 
dtenco*s refusal to eccspt l«er ee 
queen.

DISRUPTION

France Votes Self 
Into Political Crisis

Judge Dismisses 
Charges Against 
ive Hunters
JASPER, Tex. (B-An ^prdsc of 

dismissal”  on osaault to murdor 
chargea agatoat five Southeast 
Texas hunters was signed today 
by Dtst Judge E. A. Uadsey.

This apparently clooed tha hooka 
on a aonsational ahoottog case ou 
Christmas Day, 12S4i in which a 
Beaumont hunter was klllsd. and 
another hunter and two rsachar- 
brothers wounded.

Killed waa Roy Muonch. 51. of 
Beaumont. Tho five aurvtvtog biat- 
era wero found tonocont by a Dim 
trlct Court Jury last July Uth.

Offtcera said tha toetdant, to 
which about 40 shots wore ax- 
chaagod, grew out of tha kllltog 
of a bunting dog oa tho property 
of raochers Sterttog Garltagtou 
and Dalthln Garltogtoa near hno.

Travis ElUs. of tho Jaapor area, 
waa wounded to tho foeo. Other 
hunters charged sod then cleored 
to the shooting wore QurUo EUle, 
Gerald Saaford aad Richard Mor
ris, all of this area, aad Clafoaco 
WUltogham of Boaumoat 

Tbo Gaiitogton brothore wero eo- 
riously wounded.

Judge Uadaey ordered tbe caoe 
dlamlaeed on grouada of tnsutfl- 
dent evidence.

Meet 
Opposition In 
Eyictioii Fight

ILFORD,

the eodal eecurtty ayaiem
The White House announced also 

tliat aa agreement waa reached to 
give "top priority” to leglslatloo 
to aid farmers, beset by decltotog 
prices and liatog costs. Just a 
eouple of dairs ago. Soaate Dejto- 
crattc Loader Lyadoa B. Johneoa 
of Texas called the drpp to farm 
income "the No. 1 trduble spot” 
to tbo country.

Also dlacuaaed at tho White 
House cooferencoa wort moafnrae 
to revise the immlgraUoo laws, 
encourage development of water 
reaourcos. give a booet to bousing 
cottstruction and tocreaao pottal 
rates, aa well aa legislation to the 
field of labor, civil lights 
■tatehood for Alaska and HawaL

In broad outline, the admlnto- 
tration'a'leglalatlve goals generally 

I parallel thoee advanced by Demo- 
Iccatto loaders, but ao tor thar «r t

•y FRtrrON OROVIR 
PARIS IB—France haa voted har- 

aclf tote a political erteto that uuy 
rock tho country to tho bottom aad 
shako her relations with tbo Wao  ̂
era aRlaace.

Such stability as tho country hod 
- and It hasn't hod much ptoce 

tho war — la now threatened by 
a .-new force, Poujadlsm. whoee 
■vowed atm la diarnption. At Its 
side staada a vastly rotaforced 
Communist party.

Theao two strong voicoa to 
French poUtice could force a loi 
of chaoges. Both are aattevfry- 
thtog that waa repreatnted to the 
goverumeut now gotag out of 
office. That was probably tho moat 
pro • American and pro • Attao- 
Uc Pact flovernmont that Franeo ia 
likely to aoo for aoroo time.

The voice of dlaconteta wKh re
cent French policy has been ex- 
presaed atrongly. A public outcry 
agatoet aondtog more troops to 
North Africa was capttaltoad upon 
by fonnor Premier Ptorre Mendee- 
Franeo to a pledge to aet up otec- 
tkms to Algeria within alx montha 
■o-a new body of Algerian leaden 
might be brought forward. With 
tliese. ho aald. France could ne
gotiate a aetUoiDont of tho watting 
terrorism down there.

Meodes-France has not minced 
words about his boUof that Francs 
cannot go on spending Its resources 
to a centtouatlon of the showdown 
cold war with Rnssis. Ho won't 
foUow American leadership on that 
front.

But the proepecta of Mendee- 
Fraoce gettlM control of tho gov
ernment are not great Hla dy- 
■namic tactics have alarmed the 
more coneervative etement that hat 

en present to the paat govern
ment.

What then, of Poujadlam? 
Conceivably, It could turn out 

that tho gad-fly oporation of tbo 
Poujadteta could force a dilatory 
parliament to aet wUh decltioo on 
many painful problems it haa long 
pushed aside. But there were few 
ready to make auch a hopeful pre- 
dlctloa.

These foQowera of the little book- 
akop proprietor who buOt a tax 
atilbo Into a national movemont. 
have expretaed little Interest in 
foreign affairi, or to the fate of 
Algorto.

At this atago what seems more

TH£ WEATHER

Ukaly la that ao-eaOsd "naodorato** 
voicoa In tha Aaoombly wUl go on 
doing what they have bafaaw — 
that Is to farm cabtooto whteh are 
able to compremita on one aubjoet 
at a time. In Uw past thoy havo 
managed that way to get anme 
declBlona taken, but almost alwaya 
toe late, and alnmet alwaya too 
toconctnalvely.

Tho fact still remains that evan 
the Mendee-Franco group and fite 
^octaltet dost ho# a piuB>o<t of 
forming a gorefitotagt nntoas they 
can peranodo Franco and Plnay 
or tho leflHif-contor Catholic Pop
ular RopubUcan Movemont (MRPI 
to soften their opposition. In terms 
of policy, the lo ^ a l tienp wouRI 
link tke MRP wttk the SoriaUste 
and Mendee-Franee, but vartona 
bitter personal fenda may prevent 
H to the near future. If not for 
good.

If such a corapromlao doemt 
happen, Arooricaa eyes f r o m 
ocraaa the Atlantie m l^t bo troot 
od to tho ahakteg alght of a popular 
front government to which the 
Communist party would constitute 
a majority.

California Flood 
Toll Stands At 59

SAN FRANCISCO (B-Tbo find
ing of two more bodloo ireeterday 
raised Callfornla'a flood death 
total to 52. And the Rod Croas 
reported that food and medictao 
are bring parachuted daOy to rix 
famlllet still laolatod U  days after 
all bridgoa to tholr area wore awopt 
away.

MO srnmo ano 
nenmy: roir < w?. I s  s i  s a t  ■ 
etSssiSsy. C s s 1 • r 
Mar s a a l«aw

ana May o. i 
uaiAt n. aisa w-

Bwaa^ I a ■  t  a ^  
■aan no* data W 
Mtl: lavMt nua Si 
•a SI ISII: aiasiaaai 
rasUsS ten SaM t  II

IB Teari^

•ad halWfto today, bodaborded 
thorn with flenr bomhe and donred 
thorn with hnehote of hot water In 
a foriono bstUo te haR tho evtetten 
oTtkroo famUtea from tholr bamoo.

Wtodewa and doos* wort sho6- 
terad as tho bafUira men hranght 
one erowban aa improvtood boh 
tortng rams to foreo tholr way Into 
tho banteadod atoto owned hnmaa.

Oouds packtog tho airaoto unh 
alda tauntod Iho baitiai by ringing 

•̂nd aC Hope and Glory " and 
oored whan tho doftndari acosud 

dimet bite wRk flour bombo.
Tho three laaailtos, IT
mono, were ordered out of tholr 
Naoe lor refuring to pay In- 

creased rente. They were among 
BO honaoheldera In Ihte East Lan- 

n dlatrtet whn bolkad at paying

.Ihrea

00 to
■terago.

Tho fvictod faaalUoo were mam 
rn ar tbe Confaderatton of Ilford

grants.

Tenants. TW 
partly by 

Ih tenants paying 
rente. Under a re

Uked by IS 
-41.75 a wn

Houston Medics 
Stranded By Fog

HOUSTON tB—Two Houatoo phyw' 
Blctoaa were reocned today after 
fog forced them to spend the night 
on Lake Honeter. v

State and county affican. flahar* 
men and tho Baytown emirganey 
corps had bogna an early OMcntog 
search for the party.

At mkl-moratag. tho sbortCra af- 
fleo reported tho outboard motor 
on a boat acenptad by Dr. H. T. 
PouatU aad Or. H. 8. Vaavoea 
sheared a pta. forctag Ihn doctota 
to watt out tha fog.

Texas Traffic Toll 
Passes 100 Mark

ay n s  AtassisM PrsM
Tha Texas traffic toll for the 

Christmaa-Ncw Ytar’s hoUdays 
passed the 100 mark Tuoaday but 
rematood below tbo forecast of U2 
traffic doath^for tho 11-day period.

Last year a tou rof 106 died to 
traffic miahapa.

Tbo total violont doatha, Inclnd- 
tog traffic fatalltios and doatha 
from other forma of violsncs, also 
was slightly lower than the prtdio- 
tion made by tb# State Department 
[ntr PubUe Safoty.

The latest reported doatho raised 
the traffie tell te 103 with 24 dead 
from other caneee, making a total 
of 1S7. Tho OPS had predicted a 
total of 204 violent deatiw.
'Di.rta6 the New Year holiday I hie car stiwck a 

alone, from •  pan. Friday te mM-|atar Fort Stoeltton

light Monday, Texas reported a 
total of n  traffie doktha, tho aoo- 
oiM highori to tho aattoa.

The latent reported doatha tth 
ctodod tbooo In West Texan

Jackla Daria laam, B, CSInten, 
Ark., ernahod to death Monday 
whoa a carryaH oeortarnad en Mm 
to a ditch wMlo wocktog an a rand 
eonstractlan Job near Andrawa.

Raymond Mitcbril. M. Odaren. 
ditd Manday af tojnrtso racMvod 
wban bit by a ear at Odeasn Sun
day.

Eraeato MHchaR, SI. El Fuaa» 
waa found dhad to hla nriShbMra 
yard Snaday. MDsd by a Man an
tiW

Jamee Farr Jr.. M. UOad wM

/
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Former Premier Votes
Pierre Meedee#reiice, former Prencli Premier, cette Kit veto at a 
pelllne piece >" towviert, near Paris, in ttw Prench national eiactien. 
Vetors turned out in iarge numbers to cast belieto for Prance’s third 
Assembly since World War II.

Steady Stream Of 
Arms Enters Algeria

AtOnCRS. Alikeria m -A  Ugh 
French military source said today 
a steady strdam of arms is reach-

Teen-Age Gang 
Fight Is Fatal

SAN ANTONIO UP—Tony Tello, 
17-year«ld grocery clerk, was fa
tally stabbed last night In a teen
agers* gang tight that started be
cause be refused another youth’s 
requast for a clgaretta.

The gang battle occurred outside 
a tavhm.

Detectives Steve Salas and John 
Patino said Tello and four or five 
compankMU were drinking andpan

Slaying pool at the tavern. A mem' 
er of another group of teen-agers

asked Tello for a cigarette but the 
request was rofuiad.

The officers sa*d the refusal lad 
to an argument which erupted Into 
the fight outside the tavern. Some 
eight or 10 youths were Involved, 
using rocks, knives and pool cuss 
AS weapooa In the melee that even
tually spread over approximately 
a square block.

Members of the second group 
fled after wounding Tello and beat
ing Julian Quesada, U. Although 
severely beaten, Quesada managed 
to get Tello Into a car and drove 
him to the hospital where ha died.

RIVALS W IN '
Shaky Government 
Is French Outlook

PAIUS l»T-Pnutoe today looked 
tsremrd to mare years of shaky 
eoaUtton governments as the rival 

(aettoas ef'Praaslar Bd- 
Faure and ex-Praaslar Ptorrs 

rranoe split the nsajorlty 
t i  ratnma from the Mattooal As
sembly atoettona.

The Commuaisto and Pierre 
Penjade’s tax rebels piled up na- 
expectod galas. The Beds sctaaUy 
were rmmlag slightly bshtad their 
M l popular vote, bat the modar- 
ato aplH htaakisg up aatt-Rad al- 
llaaess aaceaaafid la M l—gave 
ths Commaalsts bmc«  seats.

WUh rstaras la for MO of the M  
asato flUed la Karepsan FraaA 
Mesa were the aaa>or AssemlM 

from the vodag yae-
toaday:

Faaaa’s right aantar coalittca 
110 asato. Mas than axpactod di 
partly to Mroada af the P«

to maks up a

State To Keep 
Mild Weather

fromIng rebel forpaa la Algeria 
across the, Libyan border.

The info^ant said in an Inter
view the munitions Included Biit- 
lah-maaofactnred grenades which 
were shown by serial number to 
have come from Xgyptlan army 
depots. Other arms, ha said, wore 
among sonu 900,000 weapons aban
doned by German Field Marshal 
Erwin RommM’s army when fit 
surrendered In Tunisia during 
World War n.

The source said Tunisian Nafloa- 
allsts spirited these arnu south to 
the Libyan frontier. Others were 

ilden In dumps and desert re- 
Dos of Tiipolitanla during the 

war.
He said the rebels were trying to 

give themselves the appearance of 
regular troops by erearlng Ameri
can surplus Army uniforms picked 
up In Tunisia.

Tha informant said that Algerian 
rebels were being trained by Mo
hammad el KattahL brother of the 
famed lord of ths riff, Abd El 
Krim.

Ha said they ware receiving 
commando tralidng at three camps 
In Egypt

Eebel forem captured a 19-man 
F n ^ h  garrison and klUad six 
only 90 mllaa outside Algiers be
fore dawn yesterday. The remain
ing seven men were still reported

Moody Hoods 
S.A. College

The daring attadt canm several 
hours after a French armored pa
trol killed IS rebels la an aasault 
near Mmkian, about M miles from 
the Tunlslaa border.

BAN ANTONIO Ut-Dr. Wayland 
P .' Moody yastarday was'elvatod 
from dean of Bad Antonio Collage 
to presldeat, succaeding J. O. Lof- 
tln. who along with his wife, was 
ktUad la an auto aaddant near 
Karrvflla Baturday. --------

Moody had bsM dean and ad- 
mlnlstratloa assistant to Dr. Loftln 
for nina years. Tmstaas set his 
salary at 919,000 a year, aa In
crease from M.700.

Funeral senrlcea lor Dr. LofUa. 
M, and Mra. Matilda LofOn. 99, 
were held yastarday afternoon at 
First Baptist Churdi.

Moody, bom In 1901 In Umastona 
County, obtained a bachalor af arts 
degree In aodal sclenees from the 
University of Texas In June. 1921 
and began teaching. Ha was mar
ried to Mias Lilli an Plsree of Coo^ 
ar In 1925.

Ha taught at Westminster Col- 
logs at Tehuacana five years, was 
principal at Ferris High Bchool 
from 1929 to 1990 and dean at 
Westminster from MO to MS. He 
received his master of arts degree 
in educational administration from 
Southern Methodist University la 
1990.

From 1939 to MO, Moody was 
dean and buslnaaa manager of Lon 
Morris College at JackaonvlUe, 
Texas. Ha studied for his doctor's 
two years at tha University of Tex
as and then was commlssionad a 
lieutenant la ths Army Air Force 
and assigned to the Baa Antonio 
Aviation Cadet Center. He was dis
charged as a major la MS.

Dawson Water Well 
Drilling On Increase

Guatemalans Break 
lip  Pro-Red Plot '

LAME8A — After an early win
ter’s lull, the drilling of Inigatlen 
walls la Dawson County to again 
picking up. With more man 400 

A a n b u ^  M pmduetloa, anoth- 
100 la eapaeted-by planting 

time next May.
Baveral really, big weUs have 

been brought la lately, according 
to Bob Palmer, an official of a 
local Irrlgatloa company. A IJOO- 
gaOon weQ was recenlly drilled on 
-the Duto’ce farm near Wekh, and 
another one almost as large was 
brought In a few mOas west of La-

/Thore Is no one section of the 
oounty where you can pinpoint the 
drilling activity,** Palmer said. 
’’Wherever there Is underground 
water, farmers are thinking about 
drlDiag weOs.”

Most of the drUllag, however. Is 
in communltlea where good under
ground water has already been 
found. Practleally all the wells In 
the central or weatara part of the 
county are using sprinkler sya- 
tams. Except for a f ^  areas east 
of Lamesa, the sells range from 
moderate to deep sandy Is^ . Such 
land takas up water too readily for 
Irrlgatloa down the row.

Also, the loose, sandy soO makes 
poor ditch mateiial, and requires 
constant labor to keep the dltohes 
from breaking or fOllag up with 
sand. Many farmers who ir^ated 
down the row a few years ago are 
now using stool or concrete pipe 
and sprlnltlar systems.

Palmer said a few little wells

had been drilled, but the smallest 
he had seen was pumping 950 gal
lons per minute. Tha new ooss 
range from this figure up to LOOO 
and men. ^ ^  ̂

Most of the water wuliw applied 
to cotton land, though small fields 
of grain sorghums and other crops 
may be irrigated. This last year 
farmers p.ade a very small profit 
on maize and hogarl, and not 
many win waste water on feed 
crops. Instead they plan to concen
trate more water and fertilizer on 
cotton land. In hopes of raising 
yields enough to offset acreage 
looses Korn 19M allotments.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS I

GUATEMALA IB — President 
Carioo Castillo Armas* govemmant 
says It broke up a plot on New 
Year’s Eva lad by lessor mem
bers of the pro-CommnnIst raglrao 
of ousted President Jscobe Arbens 
Guzman.

A government spokesman said 
former officials arrested Inchldod 
Health Dlrfctor Luis CtelM, For> 
eign Mtadstry publicity ehiaf Car
los Zachrlgson Jr. and Roberto Ba
rillas Isagulrre, former director of 
the Cooperative Development Im 
stltute.

Now MoBy Woof

FALSE TEETH
WHk Mora CoiafoH

p asm T H . s pisBtanS amaman

somfort. lust s p n ^  a.imls PSB- 
TXXTH on four plstm Ito SUPjS:

yL a ivn i
pasty tasto or 
od^  ̂ denture

any dies

Announce.New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Scimsen Fiiida HunBag Sabdtnncn That Dona Both—  
Rdinma Pain—Shrinks Hamorrhoida

astsaisUaf statsiasats Uks_ittm TmS. r. «. <s»wi»i> -  For tha 
6rst tins sclsass has foead a asw 
ksaliae rabatMsa wttk the astoaisk- 
lag abUity te skrtek kssMrrkeidS 
aad ts rtU ^  psla-erltkoat sergsry.

la sasa aftW sass, wkils gsatly 
rsllsvlag paia. astasl rsdastlsa 
fskriakags) took Naes. ^

Most saMsiaf of sH —yeselts wsea 
BS tksroagk that seffarsrs aiads

sstsalsatag statsiasatt uas rum 
ksTs ssaasd ta bs a proMawt”

Tks Me rot Is s now ksaUag snb-
■taaeo (Blo-Dyns*)-dlassvery sf a 
world-laaMas rtasaiek lastltaSa. 

Tklo labstanss Is sow svaOaUs In
sr otetsioat /sr 

tks nsaw Pr^rsHM «.*  At
draggif t. Msaay kssk gaaraatas.

•Bw.s.aateon

Py Tlw Snoclaloi Pross 
MUd weather that canM to Ttxos 

with tha New Year was expected 
to remain tor tha next savaral 
days.

‘Iha Weather Bureau forecast 
very little change in temperaturee 
tor tha remainder of the. waok.

rraneo’s leftist ’ ’Eapnb- 
Eean Fnm t"-ldA toetodlag B1 tor 
toe

Commnniate — M . nlrandy 19 
more then the «  Way bold In 
toot AootmUy.

Poujodlots — dB. a lot more thoo 
toe 4 to B ebeervere hod ooncot 
toom boforo the voOng. They hod 
Jnmpod to premlnonco only tost 
yeor wMh thoir Isodar ’e corapalga 
ogsinot paying toxna.

Aa asUmatod B  mflllnn votars 
tnmad out, a record for Franco.

Fanre at once collod lor a le- 
— wm of bta foreas llh thooe of 
Mondoe-Fraaco to rebuild the aaod- 
arsto coaUttoua wWch have gov- 
amsd Fm ee store M l. But there 
was no Immediate echo from 
Mandaa Franrt a clooa naaodata 
of Faure until they spUt toat year.

"Ths first rosuHs of the voto.** 
Mendoe-Fraaee aoU te a atote- 
mant ’’eooflrm the dlaeredlt Into 
which the outgotag majority has 
fallan **

With no factlea anywhere near a
nmjerlly of the Aaaambly mambar 
M p. throe poatebOtttes of a coaB- 
ttou aaemad lihely:

1. Faure or one of his friaada— 
Miiupa foreign Minister Antolaa 
Ptaay—nught hue reough MeW ~

Wife In Tears After 
Meeting With Sailor 
Accused In Slayii^g

CLEVELAND to -tlte  wife of 
Navy Yaomaa William Miller. 91 
vk lkMI him yesterdey fe JaO where 
he to held ta the fetal baattag ef a 
girl wMh whom ha catebratad New 
Year's Eve. The visit ended with 
hto wife la toan 

"Forget about 
heard MOler say to pretty 21^ar- 
old Loutoo Milter of Huattainoa. 
W.Va.. mother of hto yoar-old 
doughtor and oxpocting another 
child In Jaly- '

" I  can’t,- sobbed bs wife. ’Tve 
got to do somothlng If only to pro- 
toet tho nomoo of our bablaa 
you know wky Fm bare. When 
they grow np paepla are going to 
talk about tham.- 

Mra. miter suggaotsd that bar 
huaband, Whsoa naval enraar to- 
eluded several weeks to a peychl- 
alrfe ward, plead Insaalty.

Millar eras not Immediately

Tha

Franca auppotiora 
Cablaat team.

2 . Mandaa Franca might work 
the aama maneuver ou the Fauro- 
Piaay forces.

2. Maudes Franca might yield to 
Communist praaaure aad Uka 
them into a “ popular front’’ Cah- 
laaC Ha has aald ha would not 
■ask Bad support but some of his 
frleuds thought this might baeema 
toavltahte.

Ilndarllnlag ths altuattooN atah 
Aaotoar way out wooM bo for the 

Aseombly to pam a new ateettoo 
law more likely to produce a ctear 
mojartty aad hol̂  new alaettoas In 
thn war future.

Much appeared to depend on 
events la Norik AMeo, oat of tho 
main isanos to the abort hot hard- 
fought campaign. If tha revolt la 
Algeria gets wane, tha daputtea 
might call on Mandas-France. as 
they did to end fee ladoehlaeee 
war.

Uadafilatog fee Mtnatten toeing 
fee new  Aaaambly. Nationalist 
lebaU capturod a 19-maa garrloon 
wlfela 20 mltea of Algtera itaolf 
yastorday and kUlod six af fee 
traopa. A tow hours aaiiter a 
French armored patrol kilted 19 
rebels about 50 mltea from fee 
TnntoUa border.

During fee campaign Meades- 
Franco promised to bM  free Al- 
•eflaa atoettona la six mantka to ! 
got things getag bettor'tbare. But ] 
he got no ctear mandate from the 
voters to try.

,1ke new Asaembly win total 5M 
ntembora tomporaiHy, laclndlag 90 

lea yeaterdoy la ovoraeas areas 
two belag pickad later this 

month fas the Booth Pacific Islands. 
Etoctlons tor Algeria’s 20 members 

I postponed ladcflaltely ha- 
cansa of tho terrorism tbare. and 
fee seat for fee former French 

tags la India has not been re- 
aaaigned.

The new Assembly win have 
moat of fee old feces, though aoma 
will be missing.

Faure, Plnay, Mendea-France. 
farmer Premiers Paul Raynaud. 
Edouard Daladiar, Gaorgaa Bl- 
dault, Robert Bchuman and the top 
Communist teadera an wars atect- 
ad aaaUy.

Fanner Soclaltet Paul Ramadter 
returns to fee Assembly after neaî  
ly five yeara’ abaenca.

Among fee c a s n n l t l a s  were 
Pierre Bllotte. defense minister la 
fee Faure govemmant, and Dio- 

le Catroox, a member of 
kfendta-Fraaco’a Ceblnat.

Iko Peujadlat faction of amen 
iBlaeasman. making Ito first race 

on a “ throw tha rascals ant’’ ate- 
1, atectsd auch new faces as 
' cafe propriatora. an nphol- 
■er. a butekar aad n travoUng 

salaamaa.
Poujada, a 2S-yoar-old bookstore 

owner, was not a candldata htan- 
■elf, Ha stamped the country on 
behalf of candldatos wbo aaponaad 
hla call for tax raltef far amaU 
morckante.

Borne tog and drlzste was rapori- 
ad along the coast Tuesday mora- 
lag. Visibility dropped to 1-19 of 
a mOa at Beaumont aad Lufkin. 
Other pelBta reporting fog wore 
BrowaavlUe, Palactoe, VIctorU, 
Houston and Corpus Chrlatl.

Fraaotag temperatarea pravaOad 
In fee Panhan^ early Tuesday. 
Dalhart bad 21 degrees aad Ama- 
rOto B.

Other low temptrataraa laclndod 
Wtehtta Falls 94. Texarkana B.
DaUas 40, Lufkin aad Austin 4A 
Larade 49, Houston IT, BrownsvIDa 
B  and Corpus Cbrlati 99.

IT’S EASY AS ABC TO OWN A NEW

1956 LEONARD
BIG FAMRY-SIZE REFRIGERATOR

r t .

/fA. EXCLUSIVE WINTER FINANCE

o o o o
COPFBI

MONTERRfY ^
C A F E - ^ ° '

MEXICAN POOD A BTBAKt 
Oartend and Alms McMahan

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link, Redwood, 
Tosaa Rod Cedar, Stockade, Co- 
mant Rlock or to your spocifi- 
cation.

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIOATION 

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
B  MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring Fcnct Co.
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HILBURN'S
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B4 Oragg • Dial 44B1

ynoman told poUea 
pfekod np mas Garol Martin, 
ta a bnr hare Now Yaar'a 1 
aad tolar beat her whoa aha rn- 
fwsd la submit to  hia advaacat. 
Her body, atitppad of clofetag, was 
found Bnnday on tha ground of an 
Bnat Bids ball park.

n  wan unfdanUftod uadi yaater- 
day whoa bar Mater road hor dn> 
ocfiptloa hi a agwapopor. MlUor, 
after aa ovonlag of drlaklag and 
doNclM wife tho vletlm. dlda’t

■̂ '1 ! r

A B C  EASY PURCHASE 
^  PLAN

ONLY $5.00 DOWN
Deliver* and iottxlU a iparklioc new 1996

INARD lUYrigcrMor“Diimood Jublie^ LEONARD 
in your borne.

$5.00 MONTHLY
For February, March, April, May, June and 
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T his S ^ a t io n a l V alue

you
PAV
0 0

UNTIL JULY, 1958, TO PAY
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8 Cm.  M . 1956 L iO N A R D  R iF R IR IR A T O R

W ith  These O utefanding Features
* S6-POUND PROZIN POOD STORAOl
* NIW SAND TONI INnRIOR COLOR
* FOUR SPACIOUS SHILVIS 
d FUU-WIDTH MEAT TRAY
* THRU CONVINIINT DOOR SHILVIS
* TWO lOO SHILVIS
d COMPUn WITH 8-YIAR WARRANTY

4 C O N V IN IIN T  W AYS TO M IYI
lO-OAY o rm  ACCOUNT! Iwy iha thing* you 
ond wont new. Fay for ihtm eaxt menlh. 
fOUAY OFM ACCOUNT! Purchota moier oppRencM 

Fey for tham In ona poymant wRhto 90 doya.EASY moon PLAN! Four monthc le
oppKonca*. JvM o MaaN down poymant

poy for mofer 
end four aquol

TIME PAYMeiT PlANt Poy eny oineunt down yew 
with. Tok# e« long of you Bko to p w . . .  up to 24 
month*. Monthly peymonta es low oa IS-OO.
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Mother Seeks 
3 Children Who 
Escaped Slaying

DALLAS'  on—Custody of throe 
children of the DalUi min who 
murdered hia wife and three other 
children before kllllnc himself-here 
on De«. 13 was asked yeeterday by 
a tonner wife of the killer.

The woman, now the e d fe ^ 'a  
33-yetr-dld Fort Worth truck drtv* 
er, is Mrs. Frank. Tennison. She 
said she wants the children “ so we 
can ̂ k e  up our lives sfsin."

She said the three children, who 
escaped the Dallas massacre, were 
bom to her during her nine-year 
marriage to Buford Calhoun. Cal
houn turned his gun on himself 
after he was trapped in a drug
store telephone bMth by police.

A few hours earlier he killed 
his estranged wife and three chil
dren after she refused his pleas 
to return to him.

Mrs. Tennison said she let Cal
houn have custody of the children 
stortly after her divorce from him 
in 1952 because she felt she could 
not support them.

The children now arc being kept 
in a Dallas children’s home as 
county charges. They are Buford 
Ray, 9; Margaret Ann, 7; and 
Linda Kay, 5.

Big.Spring (Ttxoi) Hgrold, Tum., Jon. 3, 1956

Eden Cabinet Sets 
Mid-East Discussion

Hotel's Casino 
Still Padlock^

Officiolt Loy Plons For 
Texas Insurance Probe

Mrs. J. P. Hestand, Route t, Colorado City, examines her wrecked 
mail box, damaged by vandals Saturday night. Firecrackers were 
tossed into mailboxes, said S. A. Palmer, postmaster, and several 
of the boxes were completely ruined and blown from the box stands. 
The string of damaged boxes ranged from a mile to four miles north
east of Colorado City. Sheriff Dick Oregory said Morulay night that 
ha was working on the case and that the postoffica inspection service 
at Abilene had been notified and will join him in the investigation. 
Gregory said he understood that boxes in ether parts of the county 
had suffered damage.

WESTINGHOUSE

1 Man Dead,7 Hurt 
In Violent Flareup

Disalle Enters 
Ohio Primary

TOLEDO, Ohio (FI — Democrat 
Michael V. DlSalle former federal 
price stablllxation director, today 
entered the race for Ohio gover
nor with a platform pledging con-| 
tinuance of Gov. Frank J. Lau-; 
sche’s policies. ,

The Toledo attorney is the sec
ond Democrat to announce for the 
gubernatorial post since Lausche 
said he would not seek a sixth 
term. Robert W. Reider, Port Clin
ton publisher, also has announced 
his candidacy for the Denracratlc 
nomination in primaries next May.

Lausche. serving an unprecedent
ed fifth term, has announced he 
will run for U. S. senator.

LONDON (FI Prime Minister 
Eden called his CaUaet today to 
discuss the growing crisis In the 
liddle East and to consider La- 

borUe dgmaiiBa lor parliamentary 
‘debate on the government’s policy 
of Nlltag n in r'to  A rib r ana BP 
raelia.

Eden assembled his ministers 
after meeting Labor party leader 
Hugh Oatlskeli- and turning down 
a Socialist request that he invite 
the Kremlin to help maintain 
peace in the explosive Middle 
East.

The Cabinet _ meeting preceded 
an emergency ' conference tomor
row between Foreign-Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd and British ambassa
dors to eight Middle East coun
tries who were suddenly ordered 
back to London.,

Accompanying the flurry of dip
lomatic activity was a warning by 
Israeli Premier David Ben-Gurion 
that Israel must be ready for im
minent war with her Arab neigh
bors. Ben-Gurion told his Parlia
ment. however, that was not “ un
avoidable."

Britain's press kept up a bar
rage of criticism against the Eden 
government over revelstlons that

old British tanks and other sur
plus 'World War 11 goods >avg 
trtekle<L through Belgium to the 
Iftlddle East.

The government issued a state- 
n>cnt pledging- anew to dg all in 
itB'power urtfrmnra MMdtar 
arma race.

At the same time, it partially 
lifted its recent embargo on war 
surplus goods..It said such goods 
could be shipped abroad if govern
ments of the countries coocemed 
could guarsntee the material would 
not be recondltloocd and resold for 
military purposes.

In response to Gaitskell's request 
for a “ new approach”  to Russia 
on Middle East Issues, Eden said 
he already had made futile over
tures to the Russians, who are 
busy wooing the Arab world and 
channeling arms to Egypt.

The Soviet answer, he said, “was 
not in the Geneva spirit." He said 
be doubted a new approach could 
gain anything “ unless there was a 
change in the Russian attitude.”

He said he undoubtedly would 
discuss the Middle East situation 
when he meets President Eisen
hower in Washington later t ^  
month.

Ackerly Agriculture Boys 
Give Tree Pruning Service

COLUMBUS, Ohio (Fi-At least 
seven persons were hurt and one 
man died, possibly of a heart at
tack. in a flareup of violence this 
morning at the struck Westing- 
house plant here.

Police and sheriff's deputies es
timated they arrested 70 persoiu 
taking part in a mass demonstra
tion at the plant's five, gates on 
the city's far west side.

Automobiles were overturned at 
each of the gates. Deputies said 
the trouble started as they sought 
to break up the mass picketing 
at the gates. Officers said striking 
members of Local 740, internation
al Union of Electrical Workers, 
threw stones and damaged squad 
cars. Windshields of a number ot 
other cart also were reported 
broken.

Among those In the county ]atl 
are union members from Cincin
nati. Mansfield and other Ohio 
cities, officers said. Police quoted 
tome of those arrested as saying 
they came here for business meet
ing.

Jailers said "billy clubs" and 
stones we,e found on some of those 
arrested.

The man who died was Identi
fied as Troy Tadlock. 34. of near
by Grove City. He was picked up 
unconscious at Gate No. 1 of the 
plant He was dead on arrival 
at Mt. Carmel Hospital, and au
thorities said they had been In
formed the man may have died of 
a heart attack.

By 9 a.m., authorities said things 
had quieted down at the plant and 
that no more serious trouble was 
expected. An estimated 100 city 
police and sheriff's deputies were 
at the plant at the sUrt of the

Lowering Farm 
Income Noted

WASHINGTON (Fl-The farmer's 
decreasing share of the housewife's 
food- dollar was spotlighted last 
night by SecreUry of Agriculture 
Benson.

The secretary released a report 
by department experts that in 1955 
farmers received 41 per cent of 
the consumer's retail food dollar— 
down from a record high of 53 
per cent in 1945.

Rising cosu of handling and pro
cessing food all along the line from 
farm to market were held respon
sible.

Tbe report said wage rates were 
up nearly 100 per cent over 1945 
while freight charges and other 
costs increased by about two 
thirds.

Benson bad announced a request 
for the study last month, saying he 
and President Eisenhower h ^  dis
cussed the problem and agreed the 
department s h o 01 d determ liw 
whether retail food coats “ contain 
improper or excessive .marketing 
charges and profits.”

Fire Breaks Out 
Atop Eiffel Tower

PARW iFi-Flre broke «»t  •top 
the steel-skeletoned Eiffel Tower 
early today. It was b ^ t  u ^  
control by firemen wto panted aM
the way to the top of tbe IM4oot
structu re on foot.

One eager fire fighter » • »  « “ ! 
above the wriste as be yanked at 
fire extinguishers in the fight to 
save Paris' most obvious land
mark. He was the only casualty 
rvorteo.|

demonstration.
Officials of striking Local 746, 

had given authorities advance no
tice of the mass meeting, called, 
they said, to protest the com-1 
pony's “ iMck-to-work " movement j 
whi^ had been under way several 
areeks. |

Charles Clark, president of the 
local, had said last night the union! 
had voted the ^monstration to 
protest the back-t6-work move- 
meat. He said be had Informod 
SbarW-Otelph ^Ppw l. apd Police * 
Chief George ^w.- Scfelcr, and 
Maydr M. E. Sensenbrenner, .

“ Our notification of these author
ities carries out the pledge we 
made to them la conferences two 
weeks ago, when we were hopeful! 
that Westlnghouse would bow toj 
public sentiment, and end their | 
concerted attempts to provoke a ; 
back-to-work movement," Clark, 
said. I

;Must Have Been 
A Hard Tackle

! LOS ANGELES IFi—An earth
quake. strong enough to do a little 
damage, shook tbe Los Angeles 
area yesterday about the time the 
Rose Bowl game, in nearby Pasa
dena, was nearing an end.

People in an area extending 
about 50 miles to tbe east and 
south reported feeling the tremor.

Sberifrs officers in Riverside 
and Santa Ana said plaster was 
cracked in some houses. A plate 
^ass window was broken in a 
Pasadena supermarket.

Dr. Charles Richter, seismote- 
fist at California Uafibite of Tech
nology in Pasadena, rated the 
magnitude at 4.5 on a scale which 
rates the strongest recorded at l. l 
He said the shock was centered 
about 40 miles away la an unde
termined direction.

Tbe San Bernardino sbeiifTs of
fice said the Jail on the top floor 
of the four-stoiy county courthouse 
building “shook like the devil."

ACKERLY. (SC> — The trees 
around Ackerly are starting the 
new year off with a sleek, well- 
trimmed look. f

Residents who want their trees 
pruned have been getting an ex
pert job f^m  the high school agri
culture boys, and it's all a free 
service. Professor A. H. Smith's 
FFA classes have been spending 
their spare time the last few days 
pruning trees at the churches and 
homes.

“ It is one of our class projects," 
Smith said, “ and teaches the boys 
a few things about trees that m l^t 
be useful some day."

In addition to the tree-pruning, 
the FFA members have been busy 
with their livestock projects. This 
is also a type of experience that 
may be worth something after the

boys leave school. It is designed 
more for this purpose than tor 
winning prises at livestock shows. 
In fact. Smith says the only shows 
they enter are tbe ones at La- 
mesa and Lubbock.

Tbe livestock projects this year 
are predominantly pigs. The boys 
have 65 pigs on feed now, as com
pared to four or five steers and 
two lambs. Since there are sev
eral hog breeders in the area, the 
projects are In keeping with the 
type of livestock grown in th e 
community. Several breeds o f 
swine are being fed by members, 
but Poland-Chinas, Duroca. Hamp- 
shires and crossbreeds are the 
main ones.

The president of the local 
chapter is Don Shortes, a senior 
In high school.

LAB VEGAS, Nev. (FU-A skde- 
too crew kept doors padlocked on 
the gambling casino and show 
room of the lavish Royal Nevada 
Hotel today. Only guest roonu re- 
malBod open.

Officials said there was suf- 
fieieat food and liquor on hand for 
the reglgtered guests but none 
those .persons who might dnqg In 
casually.

The casino was stopped Satur
day night. A hotel spokesman said 
tbe stop was taken after employes, 
fearing the hotel was closing, 
started helping themselves to cash 
and chips.
* Future of tbe 250-room hotel, 
which has been beset with finan
cial difficulties, remained in doubt. 
Bill Miller, general m a n a g e r  
whose resignation was supposed to 
have ueen effective Dec. 28. was 
reported still occupying his office.

Tubman Tokts Ov«r 
Again*In Libtrio

MONROVIA, Liberia UP —Will
iam Tubman was installed for hia 
third term as president of Liberia 
yesterday. William Tolbert took 
office as vice president.

Thirty-six nations sent special 
representatives to the ceremonies. 
A five-man delegation from the 
United States arrived on a U. S. 
Air Force plane.

In his inaugural address Presi
dent Tubman said Liberia will start 
nego^ations soon for ships to form 
the nucleus of a Liberian navy to 
guard its SSO-mlle coastline. He 
said national revenues must be in
creased by 20 per cent and he will 
set up a council to step up pro
duction of rice, cocoa, palm oil and 
forest resources by 100 per cent in 
the next four years.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SiRVICB

Year ’Round Air Condltieiwrs
36 Menthe To Pey

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

AUSTIN (f»-9teto officials met 
today to plan no Jmmedlate, thor
ough inquiry late charges that four 
insurance department employee 
joined a huge conspiracy to “do- 
fraud the puhUc."

t 6o lasuranee Commission and 
mtmhers of tho staff of tho attor
ney general met behind closed 
doors to map uroeodnre for tho 
proho. C oaf^iU w  member J. Byw 
ton Saunders said a news confrH 
enca would be held this afternoon 
to report progress.

A civfl recovery suit for 86,640.-1 
000 fUod la District Court bare last 
waek named Chief Examiner Lar
ry W. Blanchard, asst chief ex-| 
amlner Robert Butler and exami-i 
ners William J. Noad and Lee J.i 
Pfefferkom as having had a part' 
in an alleged cona^acy to de-' 
fraud the public in cennection with: 
the affairs of tho defunct General 
American Casualty Co. of San An-' 
tonk).

The commliaion auspended the i 
four employts and announced it 
would h^d Its own inquiry this 
week. Blanchard and Butler have 
maintained they are inaocent of 
any wTongdoing, and have saidj 
they welcomed an investigation. |

Saunders said tha commission I 
owed It to tha public, its employes I 
snd tbsir fsmllles to clesr the mst- j 
ter up Immedistely. The sttorney' 
genersi wss celled in to sld in the 
Inquiry.

The commission's - own study ls>

tho first of three scheduled thte 
month into Texas’ reaurgiag iasur- 
anco trouhlcfl. Tha Bmute's goa- 
oral investigetlBg committee meets 
here Jan. 11 to coatleee as 'inqnlry 
Intemipted hr tee Christmas bMl- 
days.
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Accuracy snd dapeiMlabllHy ere 
always yours wNm  you shop at 
our store.

Delivery At No Extra Charge
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...THE
opH eed
IS GREAT!

If

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

Tiny Tablat Now Availabla Without Proscription!
iw* VMh. X. T. •ri-
aac* has daralopail a naw. tiay taMat 
that nat aaly itaya aatima tyasaM 
. . .  bat briaft laliaf la tbaaa wba alaa 
aofftr fram bay farar attacks.

Autkaritotiva taaU bava pmaa4 
Mt tbit ratnarkabla romyeunS aringtIkatt

Maaaad raliaf ia mara ailnataa-aad 
tiaaa kaan af fraadom fraai racur- 
ranca of yalnfal lyaamt.

Thla faat-artlaf formala la yra- 
acribaS by Soctora for Ibair priaata 
yatlarta wka aagar from both aatbma 
aad hay frrtr. And now tairaran ran 
obtain tbia farmnla -  a-itAant yra- 
aariytiaa—in tiny,aaay-ta-taka tablata 
calird PriaMl.na.*

Now Frim atana apaaa brancblal 
tabaa, looaaaa macaat eonsaatloa, ra-

liavaa tool narvaua tanaiaa, balya dry
■R fltetetel MBBDffVB.

All thU Uking te-
ioctiaat^ aad witbaat tha iacaavan- 
wnra ei nabaliMrt.

Tha aarrat of Fnmatana it that it 
ranutnt madirinaa faond moat agac- 
tira ia camhtnation far thaaa who 
laffar from asthma and hay farar 
dUtraaa.

Frimatana availahia at all dras 
ttorss. Tha yrka it aaly H4 far a 
hatUa sf t«anty-faar tahlats. And ra- 
mambor-ifnat sntiroir aaUs6ad,yaar 
nMnay will ba rafShdad promptly.

Fa look forward te tiaap at aiebt 
aad fraadom fram anxiaty hy day. 
Cat Frimatana today I *Traaiii«t 
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FIGURE CONTROL BEGINS . . .  
BY LOSING UGLY FAT TODAY!
Amazing Naw Sale DUcovery Mokei

REDUCING
' M

EASY FOR MEN 
. and 

WOMEN

♦
• AT.ee.

Everyone is tolking about 
the new reducing sensation 
HUNGER TABLETS.

Science now helps you 
toko off your fot while you 
eot the foods you choose, 
HUNGER TABLETS moke 
you lose ugly fot, pourtds 
ond inches of it, without 
dieting or hurtger—ond it 
will not affect the hetyt.m

Think of it? With HUN
GER TABLETS you no lor>g- 
er count. CO lories, for-
^  ofll about diets. Fot goes 
tost from oil over tho body! 
All you do is swallow two 
HUNGER TABLETS before 
eoch meal followed by a 
alou of water—ond cot the 
roods you like.

And you don't hove to 
worry about HUNGER TAB
LETS— It is absolutely safe 
—It is 0 food odjunct—not 
0 drug.

Nothing like it ever be
fore. You get no "Reducing 
Plon" or "Reducing Menus" 
with HUNGER TABLETS. 
None are needed.

With HUNGER TABLETS 
you eat what you like—-grow 
slim, more youthful looking, 
more octive and enjoy, bet
ter health.

For easy reducing get 
HUNGER ^TABLETS today. 
A sixteen day supply for Ism 
thon 19c per doy. HUNGER 
TABLETS ore sold at oil 
leading drug stores. MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE.

m ^ O K I N G

A l l  the pleaaure comet th n i' ia FUtcr Tip Tareytom You get tbe 
rich tette of Tarcytoa’e quality tobaccos ia a fthcr cigargaa that tmohee
milder, tmoketMBootbef.afeweeetief m ead it's tbe only iltefditggttg
with • geooioe corfc dp.

Tareytoe's Alter is pearl-gray bacaaaa it coataias Aettvaiad Cbarcoal 
for iitratiom Activated Cbarcoal is atad to pardy air, waiar. foods 
aad bavaragat, to you caa tppradtta itt impormace in t ikar dgaretam 

Yat. FUtar TipTaraytoa it tba iltar cigtrttu tbtt really ikert, that yoa 
caa really ttata 111 aad tba tttte ia great!

P R O D U C T O F

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
am erica 'i  leadinq  .m a n u fa c tu b ir  of cig a r e tt ib

m
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Bible Thought For Today
The f « i r  o f the LORD l i  the instruction o f wisdom; and
before h (»o r  is humility. (Prorerbs 15:3S)

H ■ ; E d i t o r i a l
Memoirs Of A Modest Man

• itts r  amioixaecd- UH
WMk that Ocaaral Oaorga C. Marshall 
has eoasantad at tong last to writs his 
naoNtiB. Until rscantly ha had staadfast̂  
ly rafttsad to do so, ai>d It took a lot of 
parsuasioa to win him ovar finally.

Bowavar, ha has sUpulatad that noot of 
-tha profit from tha rantura will accrua 
to him or Mrs. Marshall. Instaad, adut> 
avar monay Is darlvad from the vontura 
win go Into a foundation which, Ilka the 
ganwal’s vast accumulation of papers
and documaots, will go at his dosth to his 
Alma Mater, the Virginia Mlnury Instl-
tue., Another sUpulatlon is that nothing 
reflecting on any living parson wlU be 
printed In tha memoirs. '

Oeneral Marshall calehrated his 7Sth 
Idrthday quietly at his Virginia home Sat
urday. There were telegrams of esteem 
and good wishes from President Elsen
hower and former Prasldant Harry 8. 
Truman, among many others.

The man’s modest is proverbial, his 
retleenea and aplomb pronounced. He has

-kept ^  own counsd -stDea-raUrlng aa 
secretary of sUto, and not even the vldoua 
attacks made on hlan by Senators M^ 
earthy and Jenner seemed to bother him 
In the least.

Newsweek relates a story to point up 
the Marshall modesty. When ordered to 
Moscow for a conference in the dead of 
winter by Prasldant Truman, the General 
decided to stock up on long-handled under, 
wear. In the department store one woman 
after another Insisted on waiting on him. 
and he would buy one small Item after 
another rather than reveal his main ob
jective. Finally giving up. the General 
made a hasty retreat and sent htr aide to 
buy the long^andles.

That| may sound unreasonably finicky 
In an age when there is pracUcally no 
reticence whatever, but it undoubtedly is 
a holdover from the mofe charming ways 
of a human society populated by ladles 
and genUemen to whom courtesy and coo- 
sideratioo were tha grace notes of dvllisa- 
Uon.

Did You Eat Your Blackeyed Peas?
We trust our frtends did not forget to 

eat some blackeyad peas on New Year’s 
Day. That Is aa old East Texas custom 
tha  ̂hks spread -to all parts of tha stats 
and moat of tha c^imtry in recant years. 
It’s supposed to bring g ^  luck, or some
thing. In Houston a French restaurant of
fend this special dMIcacy on New Tear’s 
under the name of “ Pols an yeux nofn.** 
For our nsoaey fresh succulent young 
blachayod peas fresh from the garden, 
snapped and cooked with hog Jowl, Is the 
best eating that coeaes front anybody’s 
garden. Ordinary dried blaekeyes can’t 
pass muster with the true bellevor: to 
attain the very acme of perfection they 
must be frseh snspprti from the garden. 
Since few plaeoe In Texas can produce 
fresh blackeyed peas on January 1. most 
people eat the canned variety, la recent 
years, however, fresh frosen ones Improve 
the flavor If not the hick.

One of the saddest experiences of our 
me was being served Mackeyed pea soup.

There was no seasoning; just dried peas 
cooked la a lot of water. It was then
realised why so many Northerners fail to 
appredata the blackeye In all its glory; they 
seldom get any fresh from the garden and 
properly aeasoned.

The older yon get the more you hate 
to be dlaturbed In the esUbliahed routine 
of existence. That, we suppoee, is why 
so many of our senior cltlaens hate to 
forget to eat Mackeyed peas on New 
Year's Day, Not that they fear any 111 
hick will spring from the oversight, but 
that they forget to carry out a rite as 
time-honored as this old custom.

This oboorvanee of routino extends to 
almost every facet of our dally liv i^ . 
Most of ns have our favorite chair, bur 
favocits table In the restaurant, our fa
vorite pew In church. With men especially 
this love of routine explains why husbands 
will cling to cherished old coats, shoes, 
neckties or whatnot long after the good 
wife has Issued a proscription against 
them.

W a l te r  L ippmann
Russia's Rough Talk-^And South Asia

Tlw speeches made last week In Mos
cow by the Soviet leaders are Indeed very 
different in tone from their speecbse six 
months ago. The dlffirsncs m net main
ly or really la the Soviet posIHan on ttw 
Mggest iseuee. Nothing happened at Os- 
neva stx months ago Is Jusdlp anyone 
In thinking that the Soviets were getting 
ready to yield anything substantial for the 
sake of aa agreement  Moscow was as 
nncompromlsing in July as fi Is today.

The difference between the speeches 
then and now lies elaewbere. It lias la 
their cenfldencm which is new and recent 
tiut the Soviets are wlanlag the cold war 
bi Asia and AMca, and that they have 
us, so to say, nver a bssrol. "lulganln and 
Khrushchev have ceeae back fram India, 
Burma and Afghanistan urlth aa esuber̂  
antly happy conviction that in the con
test for Influence and power, they have 
won. that they have ceose successfully to 
terms with the native fsMlags and the na
tional sentiment of the key countries of 
South Asia. It la because they fool so 
strong on this account that they caa af
ford to talk so roughly to us. In fact they 
are acting now as if they were conviaced 
that the more roughly they talk to us, the 
more they will be applauded la South Asia. 
They mast have been mightily pleased 
not only with the big crowds but with what 
the leading person si ttiee la the region 
said to them privately.

triad Is have a hand in fids area, was 
successfully excluded throughout the nln^ 
teenth century and, la fact, until this past 
year. The Bosslans have now broken 
through, more accurately tbe^ have jump
ed ever, the barriers whMh enclnded them. 
For the first time they have become a 
principal power la tha MIdifle East and ia 
South Asia. This Is the achievement about 
which BuJgaala and Khnishchev a ^ s o  
exuberantly pleased with themsalvas. Tmy 
feel aa Mr. Duties might feel if he had 
suddenly edae back from a trtumpbant 
tour ef Prague, Warsaw, and Pcipiag.

It would be complacency Indeed to shrug 
this all off as notMag saore than Khmab- 
chev’s usual bad manners. His talk Is net 
mere talk. Something serious and real has 
happened, and the Weelem alllas have 
ta fact suffered aa Imp tw ist aetheck. The 
Soviet diplomacy has achieved a notable 
sueceao. We caa deceive only onraelvee If 
ure deny or ignore It.

In the broadest and simplest terms 
srhat has happened Is this. Bstwesn Mo
rocco on the AUaatlc Ocean and Indoneels 
la the South Pacifle, across North Africa 
to Egypt to the Middle East to South  
Asia to Southeast Asia, there live a great 
mass of human beings who during the 
past four centuries were under the impO' 
rial mis of the great powers of Wastem 
Eimope. Many of these peoplee have, all 
of thra Will soon have, achieved their In
dependence.

But until now the issue of their lade- 
pendence has been one between them aad 
the old empires. Rumla. which has long

To any mind a moot significant thing 
about these speeches is that they say so 
little about economic matters and so much 
shout political matters. The Soviets are 
not offering to oot-bM the West In the field 
of economic aid, that Is to say of capital 
export. They are for a little aid. not very 
much, one might say just enough to ea- 
UbUah the fact that the West U not the 
sole suppllar of economic aid.

Their heavy cards are political, and 
srhat they are doing is to exploit the. re
action to our policy of military alliances. 
As we have iMokH Pakistan, they have 
becked India and Afghanistan. Aa we back 
Thailand, they back Burma. As we back 
the so-caUed northern tier srlth Iraq and 
Iran, they back the southern tier with 
E gy^  Syria aad Saudl-Arabla. By mak
ing dlsrriasfaiated in favor of certain coun- 
trios. Supposedly countries on “ our side.** 
we ham opened the door for the Russians 
into the countries which arc suppoecdly 
not on our side.

We are s^mlod by our own policy. Hav
ing dlsertminated in favor of certain coua- 
triM by giving them arms, we cannot talk 
beck to the Russians if they discrimi
nate In favor of the other countries.

There is no reason, it seems to me, to 
hope that the rapid deterioration of the 
Western position can be arrested as long 
as there is a contest in which we back 
’Turkey, they arc becking the stronger 
they back Egypt, Afghanistan, India and 
Burma. They will ^most surely win that 
contest. For with the exception only of 
Turkey, they are bacUag the stronger coan- 
binations.

.. If there Is a way out. It sroiild seem to lie 
In taking a new stand which Is opposed to 
special military alliances la South Asia, 
aixl la the field of economic aid favors re- 
gloaal rather than country by country 
projects of development.

Hol lywood Rev iew
Fraser Heston Has Retired

HOLLYWOOD W — Despite a budding 
earner on the screen and TV, Fraser Hes
ton has retired. What’s more, he’s going 
to Spend as much time as possible in tbs 
woods of Michigan, away from the bright 
tights of Hollywood aad New York.

No sense in kkUliag yon — Fraser is 
t  months old. He’s the first-born of Lydia 
and Chartton Heston, and he has a reso
lute father.

"No more acting tor my soa** is the 
Beetsn edict. But, being a proud papa, be 
coulda’t refrain fkom giving the lad’s

PortmyaT at Moses la the
10 Command- 

n the Ed Mar-

tte Infant 
tor "The 

ments.** playing himself, i 
ruw Pereon to Peraen show.

"But that’s an there wU/bc for now,** 
assured dm elder Haedn. " I  certainly don’t 

l^waat Mm l^be a ehOd actor. U  he waats

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Russians Not Always So Smart

WASHINGTON Ift-Tbe Ruasiaas 
are doing the wrong things if they 
waat the American government to 
reduce its spending., particularly 
military speodiag. ta the belief this 
will bfiag on q depraesioa here.

They're reported to be thinking 
that way but—

They won't agree on disarma
ment and they talk of dcvdoplag 
aa Intercontinental guided aUssile. 
So the United States will step up 
defeases. The Ruasiaas promise 
ecoimmlc aid to Asia. The United 
States win boost tts foralga aid.

MJOO.000.000 this year to H400.- 
000,000 next year.

This news broke at a time when 
many members of Congress want
ed spending reduced. This Is so 
election year and if they could 
economise the.' might be able to 
pot through a tax cut. But they 
have read about the Russians' 
plans.

They come back to work today, 
no doubt, with some change of

This Isn’t the first tiasa the Rus
sians got the opposite of what tiwy 
may have hoped for. The ciasaic 
example was In IKO when Stalin 
let the North Koreans attnek Seath 
Korea.

Early that year the Trumaa ad- 
mlalstraUoa. taunt on economy, 
wnntod to cut mSitaty spending. 
The then secretary of defense, 
Louis Johnsoa. saM be would ask 
Congress tor only Uih billion dol
lars.

The Korean War began, the
United States jumped ta. Amert- 
caa military spending shst up, de
fease plants have done a land-of
fice business, and Amertcan pvoe- 
pertty has reached ' a peak.

This Is the total of Americaa 
military spemllng since aad ladud- 
iag IKO: gJM.m.OOO.OOO. The El
senhower administration gradually 
has been cutting down on it.

The Defense Department eett- 
raatee that in the present flecal 
year, ending next June K , it wUl 
spend about MH bUllon dollars. 
But now Secretary of Defease WO- 
son figures spending will hit KH 
blilioa next year, ia part be
cause of higher costs.

The United States can’t- afford 
to lag behind the Russians, who 
talk disarmament but are armed 
to the teeth. Aad probably this 
government heard the Soviets are 
worUag hard on guided miselles. 
Fremier Bulganin said a^  much 
last week.

Wilson said one billion dollars 
would go next year into devMoping 
mlaailes. The United States is 
spendlag 7M mUUon on them now.

After Bulganin and Communist 
party chief Khrushchev made their 
trip to Asia with promisee of ec^ 
nomlc help. Secretary of State 
Dulles said foreign aid spendlag 
by this country would go up from

H a l  B o VI e
We're All Angels Down Here

Light On .The Subject
MOUNT HOPE. W. Vs. US It 

was the night of the Mount Hope- 
Oak Hill football ganm when a 
man told police he saw someone 
take a spotlight from a car.

The alert policemen apprehend
ed the culprits soon afterward, aad 
used jhe field's public address sys
tem to announce that tha owner 
could claim his light. No osw shoes 
ed up, but the cops found the owm 
er's Identiy when they went to 
their squad car after the game -r 
their spotlight was »"«««t«g

NEW YORK (B — If the world 
should end this very day. it could 
not find Arnedcs better prepared.

If the universe suddenly explod
ed. r '‘acticaQy every one in the 
land would be Mown straight up 
into. Heaven. The rush of rarefied 
souls would wear out the turnstiles 
at St. Peter's Pearly Gates.

For America today Is an earthly 
paradise InkaMted not by ordinary 
poople but by 160-odd mlUioo pure- 
purposed angels.

Aa aura of unaccustomed saint- 
tineas rises over the nation like 
clean feg above a dismal swamp. 
Look around you. Isn't everybody 
wearing a shiny new halo?

There is a reason, of course. 
It Is the season of the New Year's 
reeolutioa, when all look within 
themselves and take an Interior 
vow to lead a finer. aoMer life.

Tha bad resolve to be good, the 
good roeelve to be better. The old 
reckless, siafnl past seems unut
terably repugnant. One looks back 
at tbe mire speckled creature be 
was only a week ago and mumbles 
whole-heartedly. “ How could I 
ever have been like that? Never 
again!"

Sweetness aad light brighten the 
very air. Everyone has decided 
to be more trustworthy, loyal, help
ful. thrifty, courteous, kind, brave, 
clean and reverent — plus a lot of 
other things.

Nowhere is a frown ia sight. 
Wherever you glance, all you see 
are rows of teeth determinedly 
fixed ia a smile, smile, smile. 
There Is a determined fix to the 
haloes, too, as if this time the 
wearers really meant to keep them 
clamped on their noggins forever.

The wife has vowed to spend 
loss time playing bridge and spend

The husband has vowed to s| 
ntore time at boose, too, aad 
take Ms wife out efiener.

The stenographer has vowei 
quit primping at her office d 

The bus driver has vowed I 
even if the paying customers d 
move to the back of the bui 
IIM. he won’t let it rula

I

mjnd.: Sen. Wiley of Wisconsin, No. 
1 Republican on tbe Senate Fot̂  
alga Relations Committee, said 
over the weekend:

The Bulgsnln-Khnisbchev per
formance will spur a strengthen 
lag of “ our o v e r^  military-diplo
matic postUon . . .  I do believe 
there is no reaaon whatsoever for 
dlmlnlahtng our vigUaaeo or pre
paredness.'’

more time playing with her chil
dren.

Mr. Breger
two* iin̂  liWwai* tm E .t.-!.' - 4̂

to be an actor when he grows up. that’s
up to Mm."

Heston added that he wants his son to 
spend much of hie childhood ta tbe woods 
of Michigan. The Hestons have a thou
sand-sere place near St. Helen, Mich., SM 
miles north of Detroit That’s where Chart- 
ton grew up.

“ I think tt’s much lees healthy for 
a boy to grow up la i  city atmospbere," 
be observed. "You have to Ijiftruet Mm in 
so many thlugs. Like ’Don’t accept rides 
from straongsrs’* and *Play only In front 
of our bouse.’ la tbe woods, you don’t have 
to develop such toMbtitone. Kids grow up 
much freer. Beys especially; I don’t 
think there is so much difference with 
girls.

"Also, It’s a much boelthler tile in the 
woods. The air Is dean and fresh, and a 
boy is outside and active most of tbe 
time. We have no TV and no radio."

—BOB THOMAS

Long Time Smithy
BOURBONNAIS. Iti. ifft-Arsene 

Beauclerc, the village blacksmith 
doesn’t envision a time when he 
will want to stop worklag.

He broke Into tho blacksmith 
trade at the age of 16 and worked 
as an apprentice to a Canadiaa 
Mackimith 63 years ago, Ha cams 
to the United States in IIM  aad 
Bourbonnais la IKO. He hasn’t laid 
down his hammer aad tongs stnee 
he.arrived.

Wrong Receptacle
ALBUQUERQUE (B — Postmas

ter Hugh Cooper says some people 
at the PoetoCfice "have been throw
ing letters away.”  Janltora dis
covered several Irtters In new trash 
receptacles, evidently mistaken tot 
letter drops.

“ . f

I,.-* * ''

‘̂ Dorothy! Hs w tAts to  know i f  he esn wbbt gUsMS,
.................................................................................  U sgiiicto keep teyg from  h ittin f him and fir is  from  u s s iiif 

'  him . , ,  ”

Around The R.im
Year Had Its Oddities

Apparently 1K5 was not wfibont tts oddi
ties. People went right on'being people 
in spite ot themselves.

For Instance, in Crestvlew, Fla., a 107- 
yearMd man attributed his long life to tiie 
fact that be only drank "store-boughten 
Uquos" and he "stayed Away from doe- 

• toex.’*-...................... ...............--
A Memphis policeman claimed that his 

two-yeaiH>ld son had learned to read by 
watching tMevlsion commercials. A profes
sor at the UMversity of nUnols reported 
that most people gain their knowle^e of 
grammar before they reach their third 
birthday.

Speaking of vocabulary, a scientist at 
the American Museum of Natural Hlstor/ 
reports that the American frog utters only 
five different, but distinct, calls: mating 
caU, warning chirp, warning vibration, 
fright scream, and a rain song.

A foureyed fish has been reported by 
the Pan American Union. It was discov
ered in Centeral American waters. The 
PAU said this Is propably tbe only crea
ture on earth that can simultaneously see 
where it has been and where it is going.

A man b  New Jersey claims bo had to 
make 66 consecutive trips thkough tha 
"Tunnel of Love" with Ms wife before 
he could talk her bto giving Mm a di
vorce.

A barber b  Colorado cblms that It 
takes five times as long to give a man 
a haircut as It does to shear a sheep. 
A barber In Missouri was arrested for 
barbertng without a license, although he

had operated a socoeesfnl barber college 
tor 17 years.

Daniel Drunkard was convleted ot drunlb 
an driving b  Oklahoma and a salt com
pany b  Ireland produces a brand of salt 
called "Lot’s Wife."

A woman b  Memphis, who wanted a 
besensot;'tunneled It eut* herself • b* K  
years of sparettme wotk. A resident of 
EnMand, after delivering Ms wife’s child, 
was fined for practicing midwifery with
out a license.

An officer at the United States Army 
research center estimates tiub-a trip to 
tbe moon could be arranged for two-per
sona at a cost of seven billion dollars.

A town b  Kentucky required that all.ean- 
dldates tor public office sign a pledge 
that they would aoi buy a single vote. At 
Marshall, a candidate for constable admit
ted he set fire to Ms car so that the vot- 
«srs would feel sorry fw  Mm. A .candidate 
tor coroner b  New Jersey pledged that he 
would attempt to have tbe Job abolished 
if he won It.'

A prison warden b  Montevideo was ar
rested for counterfeiting coins, a skill be 
learned from one of Ms war^.. Inmates 
of a ^ison b  Alabama were cauidit coun
terfeiting five dollar bills b  the prison 
prbt shop.

In New Jersey; the AlcohoUe Beverage 
Commission has ruled that tavemkaepers 
should not help customers prepare bcome 
tax returns on the bar.

—GLENN COOTES

Marquis  Ch i lds
Time For Action On Flood Control

temper.
The truck driver has vowed to 

quit letting out loud vows whenever 
gets caught b  a traffic jam.

Tte factory hand has vowed to 
do less sMrkbg on the Jeb.

The boas has vowed not to bust 
a vocal chord every time he secs 
a minor company rule flouted.

Tbe bank robber has vowed to 
give up Ms uncertab craft and go 
into some more honest fenn of 
labor, such as maybe prees 
agentry.

The professional boxer has 
vowed t^ t tbe next time out he 
will really put up a good atitt fight 
— if he caa find aa opponent b  
the same mood.

Yes, whoever has a bad haMt
of any kind, has silently vowed 
to rid Mmself of It — whether it’s 
beating Ms wife b  private or uabg 
a toothpick b  pobUc. An atraoe- 
phere of personal sanctity wraps 
the country from coast to coast.

Ah, perhaps It would be better 
If the world did end this very day, 
and wafted all us suddenly pomp
ous purlUns to the Heaven we 
now aspire to create on earth. 
For New Year’s resolutions have a 
traditional brief life.

Certainly if a cataclysm de
stroyed the universe even as late 
as next week, half of us, our vows 
already forsaken, would find our
selves blown not toward Heaven 
but b  exactly the opposite direc
tion.

By THOMAS L. STOKES 
(Substituting for Marquis Childs)

WASHINGTON — Periodically wo suf
fer, b  some part of our country, predic
table and preventable Mtural disasters. 
Then, after we have cleared away tha 
debris, cared for the injured and burled 
the dead, we solemnly pledge to take the 
necessary steps so It won’t happen agab.

Sometimes wo do. If we act quickly 
while the mood of repentance la still upon 
us. Aad there Is, It seems, always a next 
time.

Agab it has come, b  recent days we 
have been readbg about It b  our news
papers. we Wm> acbally were not b  the 
path ef the wild waters. First there were 
tho floods b  New EngUnd which wreaked 
such great destruction and now, the flood
ed rivers b  Oregon and Callfamb have 
taken their grim toU of homes and lives.

Aa examination of the record after tho 
fact shows agab, as always betoev. that 
pigeonholes here b  the Capitol contab 
proposed MUs to appropriate money for 
danu. some already authorised by Con
gress. which would have prevented or 
lessened the damage from these catae- 
trophm. That Is found to be true now b  
the case of California, as it war-prevtous- 
ly b  New England.

b  Califomb, for anample, there Is tkn, 
les>g planned OroviOe Dam across the 
Featitor Rhrer above Marysville and Yuba 
City, which le to be the Mggest concrete 
darn b  the world. Had It been built Mary^ 
ville aad Yuba would have been spar^ 
according to Harvey O. Banks, acting 
state engineer of California. Both had to 
be evacuated with toes of life.

Mr. Banks expressed the hope that the 
Federal government would contribute to 
the Feather River Project, which la pre- 
dombantly a state enterprise, as has been 
the policy ta deaUng with other staailar pro
jects srhich have flood control aspecta. 
As If ta echo. Rep. Clair Engle (D-Callf) 
has announced he would seek 1100,000,000 
from Congress for this purpose.

Another example Is the Kaweah River in 
the San Joaquin Valley which deSlt heavy 
damage to Vballa and other towns. A 
dam there was authorised by Congress 
over 10 years ago, b  1044, but no money 
ever was appropriated.

A bright spot b  the Califomb story 
has to do with those people whe escaped 
because rivers b  th ^  areas are co » 
trolled by dams built by the U. 8. RecUma- 
tion Bureau which potatod out that happy 
circumstance b  a statement Issued here.

This sbosrs what can be done, and b  thus 
a guide for the future.

For Instance, ShasU Dam helped to 
regulate flood waters of the Sacramento 
River b  California’s Central Valley and 
to. prevent a flood stage which, the Bu
reau said, would otherwise have reached 
that of 1040 — before Shasta Dam was 
built — when 6U.000 acres were taundat. 
ed.

As for the Yuba City and Marysville 
disasters, the Bureau also explained that 
ta 1040 it had made surveys for dani sites 
and laid out designs for other works wMch 
were embodied ta a comprehensive report 
on the development,of tte Central Valley. 
But the state never has approved them, 
nor has Congress authorised them. In tMs 
over-all development the state Is to bear 
the major share, wlb Federal help given 
for flood control aspects.

Control of floods b a sort of negative 
factor b  development of our great river 
systems b  an btegratod manner, a pre
ventive factor. There are positive reeults 
that bchide ntlHxatlon of waters for Irriga
tion. srhich b Involved b  the Feather 
River and Sacramento projects, for produc
tion of hydroeleetrlc power, and for navi
gation.

Thb seems sensible and simple b  con
cept — and so it Is. Why. then, the delay? 
Beyond, of course, the necessities of time 
and nsoney whldi are ever present; for 
gUnt projeeb like Shasta aad Grand 
Coolee b  Washington and Bonneville In 
Oregon could not be concelvod, approved. 
pUnned and built b  a day, any more than 
eould Rome.

The answer b selfishness of powerful 
private Interests and the human bstbet 
to protect one’s own area. In the Utter 
clam are the disputes that arise over dis
tribution of water, both between geograpM 
leal regtons and between smaD fanners 
and Mg landowners. In tbe former cate* 
gory are private utilities, still so tafocn- 
tial poittically, wMch are determined to 
forestall public development of hydroelec
tric power, either by state or federal gov
ernment.

The controversbs created by these con
flicts drag on endlessly through legisla
tures and Congress—and so the develop
ment and protection of our water re
sources are Mocked aad some gioomr 
mombg we wake up. someerhere or oth
er b  our otherwise fair land, to aee the 
water creeping up about our door. Aad It’s 
too late to cry:.

"River, stay way from my door."

Bus iness  Mi r ro r
A Few Sober Thoughts

NEW YORK UP—SMdom have Americans 
shaped up to a new year with more confi
dence. But here and there a buslnessmaa 
b havbg some sober thoughts.

Times look good b  general for the next 
six months — but that means good on av
erage, and not for every Individual, ev
ery company, every Industry. Thera are 
predictions of a slideback from the peak 
for sooM kbdg of business.

Sesttered warnings are at hand lor deal
ers b  such things as cars, new bouses, 
home furnishings, apparel, eUctrical ap- 
pUances, tires, bmber and even for tbe 
makers of s t^ .

In most cases'It would be only s ssod- 
erate backlog away from heady heights.

Autos and housing have lad the parade 
b  1655. with steel and metal prodoeta 
pressing dose.

Now the bulldbg Industry predieb a

volving paring of merchanb’ profit nter-
gtas.

Steelman mostly predict their bustacss 
win go fuU Mast tin summer, A few out
siders aee a chance of a drop to U  per 
cent of capacity b  the closing months of 
the year.

Some b  the textile industry — wMch 
enjoyed a comeback ta 19U — fear a taper- 
tag off ta the last half of ItM.

—SAM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald

drop of 100,000 to 300,000 ta new homes 
built thb year — although stiD counting 
on more than one million, and larger 
and more expensive ones to hoot.

The auto Industry already b  trimming 
badi output. AlthouA long lb  .moat 
optimbtic spokesman. Hartow H. Coitiee, 
Oeneral Motors presktent, says prodnetiou 
next year may drop U per cent thb 
would stin send mors thui Sevan "tiiitna 
new ears off the sssemMy Unas.

Dealers b  used ears report a sales 
slump now, with pricem off b  the latt 
Bb months.

Another generally expected soft spot to 
agriculture. Some observers think prices 
of farm producb may sUde ta the aeeond 
half of next year. Coupled w lb poaaiMe 
acreage cub, this could pull not farm in
come down by 5 per cent from thb year.

Electric appUance dealers are worried 
about a prlM tug-of-war among compet
ing manufacturers, b  some
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Miss “Hayworth Bride 
Of Airman In Stanton

A New Year’a Day bride la Mr*. 
Ronald Hassler, who was married 
Sunday afternoon to A. SC. Uasslar 
fo tha Stanton iMMna of her alstar, 
y?.* .<L E. JEtdd. .Um bride 4s the 
“ *® er LaRua Haywmth.

Parents of the ooupla are Mr. 
^  Mrs. M. L. Hayworth. UOO W. 
•th. and Mrs. QUdys Hassler of 
Indlanaprils. Ind.

The informal single ceremony 
was said hy the Rev. E. B. Coon, 
pastor of tte Flrsl Baptist Church 
of Stanton. A hackground waa 
formed before the fireplace with 
baskeU of pink gladioU. Pink can
dles on the mantel were combined 
trith pink angaTs hair, gold leaves 
and tiny pink angels.

A Bister of the bride, Mrs. Gene 
Estes of Midland, sang “ Because”  
accompanied by Sue Zollinger, 
pianist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a slirath of white 
brocade with a bolero. Her Kman 
white hat had a tiny veil and her 
accessories were navy.

White carnations made her cor* 
Mge, and she carried a white blUe 
as something old. Her dress was

new; she had borrowed a hat from 
her cousin, Mrs. Marvin Haywwth, 
and her accesaorfos tilled the re
quirement for something blue. She 
had a - peanp ha-har shoe.' - - -

MUs Zrillnger served M brides
maid. She chooe a frock of pale 
blue lace, fashipned along princess 
IlnM, with a full skirt. Her acces
sories were white.

A. 3C. Bob Wan of Webb Air 
Force Bsm  was best mao.

At the reception which followed 
the wedding, a tiered cake was 
Mrved by Mrs. Reid and Mrs 
EstM. A lace cloth covered the 
refreahmeni table and silver ap* 
pointments were used.

The couple win make a home in 
Big Spring while the bridegroom 
is stationed at WAFB. He received 
his schooling lb Indianapolis. The 
bride is s student in Big Spring 
High School.

Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Christenaon and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland, all 
of Big Spring and Mr. Estes, Shan- 
na. Steve. Sherry and Robin of

Presbyterian Group 
Announces Chairmen
New circle chairmen were an

nounced Monday afternoon at a 
meeting of the First Presbyterian 
Women of the Church when they 
met at the church.

Circle leaders are Mrs. Perry 
Jones, Mrs. Jack WIIcok, M rs.

, Shelby Read, Mrs. Bob Eberty. 
Mrs. Carl H^lngsworth and Mrs. 
W. G. Wilson Jr.

Offlccra tastalled for the coming 
year were Mrs. Tommy Jordan, 
who ia serving her second term 
u  president: Mrs. Charles Har
well, vice president; Mrs. Robert 
Plner, treasurer; Mrs. Joe Mom, 
secretary, and Btrs. W. C. Hen
ley, reporter. Mrs. Elmer Boatler

First Baptist
In place of the regular Wednes

day night player meeting at the 
First Baptlrt Church. Sll Mata, 
there will 'be a candlelight eom- 
tnunion service. The service will 
start at 7:4S p.m.

Visitine lb the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L W. Fulton, ISOt Virginia, 
is their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Baker and Sara of Fort Worth.

will Mrve on the committee for 
assistance to the bereaved.

Mrs. George Neill offered the 
opening prayer.- The devotion wu 
given by Mrs. Lucian Jones from 
the book, "A ll Women of the 
Bible.”  She reviewed the f i r s t  
chapter, "Women of the Dawn.”

Yearly reports were gtven by 
the various chairmen. Twenty aU 
Unded the meeting. "Mlapah'' wu 
the closing prayer.

Bill Coleman Feted 
At Birthday Party

Bin Coleman was honored at a 
party Monday afternoon on hia 
second birthday, erhen his mother, 
Mrs. Bill Coleman entertained in 
their hoiM.

Balloons, hats and boms sreie 
favors, and refreshments w e r e  
served from a table decorated in 
a circus theme, using a merry-go- 
round u  a centerpiece. About 12 
attended. Including the honoree’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Cone Walters 
of Pecos.
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Doll Wardrobe
Juai for her new Chrlatmu dril! 

Pattern Includu the petticoat that 
givM bouftancy to the full skirts.

No. 234—pleaM order by sin  for 
14, Id, It, uMl tt-fo* dolls.

Send 25 coots ia cola <no stamps, 
pleau) for Pattern, with Name, 
Address. Style Number aad Mm . 
Addreu PATTERN B U R E A U .  
Big Spring Herald, Boa 42, Old 
Chelsea SUBon, New York 11, N.Y

For first class mail include an 
extra i  cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTER FASH
ION WORLD. Just off the preu, 
features all the important changes 
in the fashion silhouette. Beautiful
ly illustrated IN COLOR, thU book 
brings you scores of easy-to-sew 
pattern deaiim tor all ages and 
resMs. SeiW now for your eo^. 
Price Jari 2t cents.
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care wsi
a( Mra W, a __a.oaaaN TBom oaidak exoa win oMai 
al S;M a.a. at lha hoaa a( Mra. B. O.
MaCraiT, MVmiMm ■BTpaaSON Ctra wSl aaal hi 
1 a a. al lha haaa a( Mra. B. C. Ma- 
rharaaa, SSI BSwarSa BlrS.

waBNasBav
BB.LCBBST BarTMT WMO wU aaal M 

T;M pa at lha charth.
piBST namsT cnosn win aaat ai S:»

ft m ftl tkft clmrftk.rnsT CBBHT1AN BMU STOBT BBOOT 
wm aaat al T pa al lha charth 
lasT iiaTBonmr CBOta abb mbib 
STOBT win aaal al 1 s a. al Wa

LUTaanaN oobcxibbu taBias am no-
CIBTT wtU aaat a  T:1S p.a. M «M 
Bdcatlaaal BulMha a( lha chiwch.

LABias BOMB LBAOITB ULVATMU AB- 
NT wm aaal al t p a at lha CMaSal.

OBANB mranNaTfoNaL AOXiuaBT 
win aaat at IS a.a. al ma lOOF Ban.

CtTT r-TA CODBCn. wffl aaal M S:M 
a a. al lha bWh Mbaal.LADias BOCtXTT OF BtrAB wBI aaal 
al 1 p a al Ninth anS Saa Aatoaia.

MO spamo OABBBN CLUB w«l aaal al 
S:M a a al lha batM Si Mrs. Barai 
Haas. MJ WaablaaloB

ISSS BTPBBMN CLUB wffl araal at 1 p.L 
al tba haaa al Mra. B. W. C«mt. MS 
BmaMa. wMB Mrs Saha Carrls aaS Mrs. 
an McOaah aa healaa a .

OPTl-MU. CLUB wffl B M al al T:M pa. 
at tha hswM a( Mra. Praok PraakIM. 
ISli Aalaa.

ISM BTPaniON CLUB wni aaal al f p a 
al Um haaa al Mrs. B. M. Sarratt. Ml 
BSwarSa BlvS.

ISM BTPBBIOM CLUB wffl aaal al 3 
a. at Um baas al Mrs ShhM PhlUss.

TBUUBAT
AMBBICAN LBOWM AUXlLlABr Will 

aaat at II bo o h  al lha Wacoa snaal 
CnBBIT WOMBN'S CLUB wffl SMSl st 13 

hosa st BewarS Baaas.
OfflBMTlAN WOtnNe PBLLOWSfflir WBI 

Meal at T.M p.a. at Um aharah.
BOUTB WABB P-TA wffl aaal M 3:3S p a al Um acboel.
OPPiCBna artvas* CLUBwmasMati:3t 

p a, M Bills Ban. Biiarratlaai ahai 
PS aaSa hy Taaaday paaa hy sail
Mra. A. DaUN 3-3STS.

CATLOMA RAB TBBTA BBO OmU 
CLUB wffl aaal al T:M p.a. ap Ms
loop Ball.

P3BBT OMUBCB OP OOB USB Wffl aaal 
_ at Saa.  at lha rharch.
BIO sPBoia coMHUNtrr cbobub win 

aaat al S p.a. al BCJC AaSMortaa.
PBIBAT

LAMBS OOLP ASSOCIAVIOM arffl aaal 
at l_p a. at Ba Sprint Canary clah. 

TBB WbMANe A bCM wffl aaal st 3 
p.a. at lha boar al Mrs. ClySa Jala- 
atas. Mil Bwaala.

BAOBB BBATBU SBWIBO CLUB Wffl 
aaat M t p.a. al ffla haaa al Mrh 
SShTar Talaa, Bawls Owa.

HTUBBAT
COUBTBT CLUB l»HBBM aU awl-af- 

•awp twaaM wffl he aaryad bora S' 
aanarsa Irpa H  p.a. at Um sonatryetah.

AMBBKAN ABBOCUnOB OP UBIVBB* 
SITT WomB wOl aaal al 1 p.a. al 
lha Wasaw PThaal for a haebaao.

ISM BTPBBiON CLUB will aat at 3 
Ml. a tba baaa ol Mra. lAaaa Oawpsr. 
•H MawhtaM Park
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NEW YORK. Dec. SI UR-Ro this 
is Lesp YesrV Eve,- end theie sre 
six million more* nsarriAgoabls 
melds then bschelors.

’ But sre the girls OofBg ki chnu 
the Ruyr With dhbrMlad uidlni 
asm? There sre indications other
wise, within limits of oouru. It 
appears that thoM wttb brains are 
gring to demand more than hut 
the tall, dark and handsome type 
If he's good looking, fine. But be 
must be gifted too.

When ttoit little white garden 
gale on the honeymoon cottage he- 
glna to squeak, he should know 
what an oil can is for. Today's 
husband must meet the handyman 
shortage. He must be a plumber, 
caipenter, electrician, painter ana 
wallpaperer, at least of sorts.

Glris today are smart, and they 
reason that if they have to qualify 
as cooks, seamstrpsMS and bl;^ 
financiers—mothers-in-law keep re
minding them they have te be 
budget keepers — irhy shouldn't 
their knight in a shining sports

Miss America 1956
j

Artist Ed Ounderts conceptlen of the girl currently most popular is 
made up of the features of four Hollywood favorites: Lia'Taylor's 
hair, Audrey Hepburn’s eyes, Grace Kelly’s nose and Ava Gardner’s 
mouth. Like hert

All-American Girl Is 
Tops In Beauty, Oomph

■y VIVIAN gROWN 
In 1996 American man showed 

that he appreciated beauty. Bubble 
dancer stock went down and tha 
rcal-Amerlcan look paid big divi
dends.

What is the American g i r l  
look?

It is more than two-faced — it 
has four or five faces.

It is the pixie beauty of Audrey 
Hepburn.

11m sexy glainor of Ava Gard
ner. . . .

Regal beauty Uas oraM Kel
ley’s . . . .

And Just plain beauty like Lis 
Taylor’s.

One quality all theM popular 
’55 types had in common was lady
like ebarm. None depended on 
artificiality to boost her stock.

PotM waa another quality that 
distinguished theM girls from oth
er females. As one conaolaseur of 
beauty put It:

*Tm not supposed to he partial, 
but I'd say Ava Gardner -is the 
sexlcet type in Hollywood today. 
But H doesn’t hit you with th e  

I beaesy types exaded a fi 
BBS ago. She’s soft and kitteB 

Ish but has a good deal of oomph 
at the MBie time.”

The quiet reserve that Grace 
Kelly displays docMt make her 

cold tyH, according to another 
gentleman. He d e s c r i b e d  her 
beauty by saying, "Man. she’s 
cooil”  —which is about the warm
est eompUmant a man eaa pay a 
gal these days.

Pixie-faced Audrey Hepburn has 
understanding eyes" that appeal 

to one a d m i r e r .  He says :  
"Hepburn’s syce make her dif
ferent from other women. I ’m a 
follow that is for the eyee are

Mrs, James Hosts 
New Year's Party 
For Sew, Chatter

Mrs. Beulah James was hostess 
to the annual black-eyed pea party 
of the Sew aad Chatter Club Sun
day, with two guests present. They 
were Mrs. Agnem Shelton and Jane 
Hadderton.

In a brief businem meeting. Mrs. 
LawTSBce Robtnson was elected 
president, with Mra. A. C. Moore 
chosen secretary-treasurer. M rs. 
C. Y. CUakscales will serve as re
porter.

The committee for cards and 
flowers will be Mrs. S. R. Nobles 
and Mrs. Jack Lightfoot. The next 
meeUng is set for Jan. 29 in the 
home of Mrs. RoMnaon.

tbe-mlrror-of-the-soul’ analysis. It 
tells more about a woman than 
any other feature.”

It looks as if eyes did have it 
In ‘55 — all the papular girls bad 
"beautiful eyes, wide apart and 
alert" according to one man.

When asked to aingle out the one 
best feature of Lis Taylor another 
beauty admirer was startled, ex
claiming: "How could I? She’s 
perfect. Everything about her is 
wonderful.”

He doesn’t think any woman 
could- bo more b e a u t i f u l  la 
any generatloa.

So much discussion ensued on 
how a girl would look with the 
composite features of them girls 
that AP artist Ed Gundcr decided 
to shuffle them up on the drawing 
board.

The moot representotive sketch 
of thsM 1995 bcUee proved best 
with Grace Kelly’s bom. U s Tay
lor’s hair, Ava Gardner’s Ups and 
Audrey Hepburn’s sym. Mr. Gun- 
der molded the face to suit the 
featuiea.

Leap Year, Girls! Try 
Husband Test On Him

Mrs. Jeter 
Will Head 
Pythians

Mrs. L. J. Jeter was Installed 
as most excellent chief of th e  
Pythian Sisters at Castle Hall Mon
day evening. Mrs. Melvin Choate 
was Installing officer and w u  as
sisted by Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

Most excellent senior Is Mrs. R. 
L. Buckk; while the Junior is Mrs. 
A. F. Hill. Manager is Mra. Hertert 
Johnson Jr. lutalled u  secretary 
wu Mra. Chariu Neafo, and Mrs. 
JohB Underwood wu taken in u  
treasurer.

Mra. Choc Smith will urve u  
protector, and Mrs. C. E. Harris 
is to be the guard. Following the 
installation urvica past chief cer
tificates aad ptes were given to 
Mrs. Bob HIU and Mrs. Hugo  
Campbril. Gifts were aUo present
ed to the two.

Hostessu were Mrs. Manley 
Cook and Martha Straughm. Nine
teen attended the meeting.

ear prove his talents before tee 
shower head leaks on the ”his” 
and "hers”  towels.

Being's virile cluraeter isn’t 
enough. Often the oau .whe look 
m u' fhey eah 'bsiat' Ite ' dayWghtB 
out of a rtig grow suddenly weak 
after they carry the bride over 
the threshold.

Sofa smooching ia thd dark Is 
fun before the orange Mnsinmi 
wilt in the bridal bouqueL But 
when the. fuu blows in tte eto 
chuted cottage, todajr’s gal wapts 
it fixed ia a hurry. When the lawn 
needs mowing, or the driveway 
needs shoveling. It’s no time to 
have a big hig who won’t budge 
from his favorite chair;

Girls would prefer to be girls, 
although they probably haven’t 
bun since Neanderthal man lolled 
OB his uber-tootbed tiger skin 
while bis primeval woman lugged 
the oxen to the q>lt.

So here’s u.H-Q (for bushand- 
quotient) tost, girts, which might 
be as Important a premarital must 
u  the blood test;

Identify a'washer? Not a wash
ing machine, a wuher.

Dou be know an awl from a bit 
and brace? ^

Could be lutall a shelf? Miter 
a valance?

Can be fix an Ironing board when 
It splits; a chair when a rung 
slips out?

There are other things tM, like 
his company manners.

Is he a good host?
Can he head off arguments 

among guests?
Dou be help entertain, beyood 

emptying ash teays? Hut can 
spt^ght a too-fuuy type, by the 
way.)

Can he broO hamburgers? Toes 
salad? Dry a dish without 

dropping it?
Thera are more, of coutm. But 

suppoM he flunks and you still 
love him? Simple.

Just bone up on what he doeu’t 
know. If you c u  do it yourself. 
It won’t make any dlfferenre. After 
all. a good man Is hard to find.

That won’t change either by 
waiting until Leap Year 2000.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Harrison and 
Rayford have had aa their guuts 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ca d d e l l ,  
Loulu Norton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Ritter, Dianna and Mike 
and Mrs. J. H. Jonu, aB of Corpus 
Christl.

EXPERT RUG 
CLEANING

Upholstgry G ea n ln f and 
Moth Immunization. Call 

SftJ DURACLCANERS 
Dial 4-2547 

1305 l l t b  Placg

For Cold Weather
By CAROL CURTIS 

The knitted turtie-oeck dickey of 
a dosoB or mere uses—to wear 
over a sports drow, under an off- 
shoulder blouse, as a wind breaker 
srlth wtaitor sports clothes, ski and 
skating outfits. Very inexpensive 
to lalt; use any color wool; fita aQ 
ages; all InstructldM.

Send 29 cents for PATTERN No. in. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box 
229. ModlsoB Square Station, New 
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 26 
pages, 150 designs for kalttiag, cro- 
cheL - embroidery, hairpin laee. 
doaens of beautiful color traBsfers. 
Order as yon do needlework pat- 
toms. Only 25 coBts.

New Year's Day Tea' 
In Bass Home Fetes 
Susannah Wesleyans

A New Tear's Day tea ban eyed
membara of the gusannah 
Sunday School CUss of First MMh- 
odfst CMireh Sunday aftorudoffl. AL 
to incladed In the hoaorod gasets 
were husbands of the 

ft t ta '
Mrs; i t  C; Base.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Baas and Mrs. Lowell Baird, who 
alteroated at the door. Masle was 
furnished by Mrs. Baird during 
the tea hours.

ServlBg was done by Mrs. W. E. 
MoroB. Mrs. W. A. Miller aad 
Mrs. Kathryn Kidd from a table 
decorated ia a holiday tectne. A 
cutwork cloth covered the table, 
hoidlag a sSver bowl of fruit This 
eras flanked by three braBched sa
ver candelabra bearing red aad 
green caadlea.

About TO guests attoudad tee tm.

114

Guests in the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Bates. 904 Mata, have
been Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Haaaa- 
ford, their daughter, Mary of Roby, 
Mary Maude, and their son, Mla- 
doB, who is statloaed at the Naval 
Air Base ia El Ceatro, Calif. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Reiahardt of Seminole.

n u M i l l  iU iiUn

Mr and Mm. Albert Heberts

mi Dial 44BM

Jonuary Clftoroncft 
Solft!

G>mft ot you oro.

Dori% Tain Chances with CoMt-
RfUfVI SUFFIRINO ONI SURI WAY THAT

Does More Than .Work on Chest
and largo hr 
Oongeatwa i 
up. Oooghing

Whoa a ohast eold makaa you 
miserable, you need Vicks 
VapoRub-Uto proved medl- 
cauon that acts two woys at 
once.

When you mb it on, Vapo> 
Rob quickly relieves muscular 
■orsnees. At the same time. 
VapoRub’s medleatad vapors 
briitg relief with every breath.

a bronchial tubas, 
starts breaking 

«. Warming 
relief comas, lasts for houiK 

Bo whan coldB strike, da* 
pend on —VI.4JS9

Soothing medication trav- to^mmstor-touesBe 
els deep into your noaa, throat v i^ is  v^ism ̂ a « »  i

Two Circles 
Have Stuciy 
Of Book

The meetlag of the Maudle Mor
ris and Mary Zlnn Clrcleo of thei 
First Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon was based on the book, 
”To Combine Our Efforts For Last- 
tog Peace.”

Mrs. W. A. Miner had charge of 
the Christian Social Relations serv
ice that was held at the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. Mrs. H. R. 
Haynes was eo-boetess.

Opening prayer was by Mrs. 8. 
R. Nobles. The first chapter of the 
book.  "Working Together F o r  
Peace" was discussed by Mrs.  
Thomas. Mrs. J. C. Bryans tp- 
vlewad the second chapter entitled 
"Sense of Social Responsibility.”  

Refreshments were served to 14. 
The group will meet next Monday 
at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. S. 
R. Nobles, 405 Washington.

Coahoma Couple Gives 
New Year's Breakfast

A New Yaar’s breakfast was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Phll- 
llps 8unday momtog to t h e i r  
home at CMboma.

Tlye menu tocluded ham, sau- 
sags, eggK black-eyed peas, hot 
hftauRs, Jrily and coffee.

Those served were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Tanner. Mr. aad Mrs. E. T. 
O’Daniel. Mr. aad Mrs. J. T.

Douglasses Talk 
To Daughter On 
New Yearns Eve

A highlight of New Year’s Eve 
for the Dale Douglass family was 
a call from their daughter, Mrs. 
Zaro Foster and Lt. Foster, who 
are on Okinawa. Mrs. Foster Is 
the former Babs Douglass.

The call came through at 9:90 
p.m. New Tsar’s Eve, Big Bpring 
time, which teas 12:26 p.m. New 
Year’s Day to Okinawa.

Mrs. Foster told her parsnte that 
they were to have guests tor 
lunch and wdre serving black-eyed 
peas and combread. They planned 
to attend a reeepUon that after
noon. at which the honored guest 
vrould be John Foster Dulles.

O'Danieis Entertain 
On New Year's Eve

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. ODaaial 
entertained eight couples with a 
New Year’s Eve party to t h e i r  
home to Coahoma. Progressive 42 
was the SBtertaiamsBt lor the eve
ning.

Those present were Mr. aad
Mrs. 8. D. PhUllps, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. ThompsoB, Mr. and Mrs 
Bud Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Wirth, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O'DaaieL Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. T. Adama.

Royal Ambassadors 
Attend Conference

ACKERLT — The Royal Am
bassadors attended a RA Confer
ence to Abilene. They were Jim
mie Bristow, James Haynes, John 
McDonald, accompanied by th e 
Rev. J. R. Haynes.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Horton, 

Dana Ruth and Mrs. Vestal Hallan 
and Larry visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hightower to Midland 
Sunday.

The Fred Earlses of Lawton, 
Okla., are visltliig here with Mr. i 
and Mrs. Brace Crato and ZenobU.

Mr. and Mrs: Dolph Rasbsrry 
visited Mrs. Rasber^’s brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
King of Knott.

Wtatord Taylor is ia a B ig  
Bpring Hospital suffering from a 
heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wells and 
children recently visited her par
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. 8. D. Moon 
to Lamssa.

From Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Oaks have been visiting eith his 
mother, Mrs. Nora Oohs, and sis
ter. Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Grigg of La- 
mesa were guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasbeny aad 
Billie. '

A resent guest In Itie home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, 
and other relatives haq been Mrs. 
Kaftlaaa Williams of Wichita. Kan. 
Mrs. Williams is bow a gaitt of 
her daughter. Mrs. C. W. Atehtoon, 
a r j Mr. Atchlsoo to JBnctloa,.aad 
wffl return here for a short visit 
before going to her home.

A-1C and Mrs. Jack Culpapper 
of Rapid City, 8. D., are guests of 
their psraits. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Culpepper; 1598 Scurry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Rntladge af Vaal-
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k Ta prohibit 
7. Nativs of Arabia.
S. ..........  of sossewhot technical nature might be

medical studentk.
9. Scener or letor a slipshod clerk vrlll prebsbiy ... 

snspleyer down.
11. Has a dsftr.lto number af legs, sf caurss.
12. Same folks enjoy tolling about ana they have had. 
12. Pronoun.
ts. An understudy might welcoms this.
17. SsH water.
l l T a d o s e i s t o c u t i n a  particular sray.
21 A return In settlement of something.
2X It’s no assy task to ..........  damoralisBd troops.
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2. Must keep s good stock af flour, af coursa.
2. Mlssrabla and melancholy.
4. WHh flowers In It It should leek all Bie prettier.
5. Short for Nathan. ■

It. Par a heat wave,'ana should have such clelhing.
II. You can buy them In canK
I t  In certain circumstances can semstimas bo of pa:
IS. Tapering black.
17........... children may appear la ba a bR underfed.
Ik Owing to an smsrgsncy arWng, a factory manai

find It nacosary to ....... a lot af men.
90. For each.
21. With which to open a leek.
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Wagon Wheel Says 
'Happy New Year'

Tb« WagoQ Wh«d Rc^auraiit, 
lone rtcogB l^  M B lf 4>rtnc'a 
fineat placa to tat, wlaljpa aU tta 
cuitomtra and (dd fritnda a Hap
py Ntw Year, H. M. and Ruby J. 
Ralabolt have made many fritnda 
In the area In the IS ytara they have 
operated the fine reetaurant at 803 
E. 3rd. ' I

It you hare not vialtcd the Wag
on Wheel, do' ao at your earlleat op- 
portunlty. Boaldea extra fine food, 
the Wagon Wheel la located near 
the bualneaa dlatrlct of the city 
which meant extra coavetalenee tot

been with the reetaurant IS yeara.
Experience and efficient gervlce 

combine to make your dining out 
a pleaaant evening at the Wagoo 
Wberi.

The Wagon Wheel baa ample 
apace for your club meetlnga and 
partita. One dining room will peat 
about 100 and the other will handle 
about 30. So no matter how email 
or larfe your meeting will be, the

Ralnbolta are prpared to give yon 
the beat aervlce.
a«Tbe Wagoo M b̂eel'a reputatioo 
la not limited to the area, either. 
Duncan Hlnea, world famed gour
met. hate the reetaurant among hia 
recommended placea to eat. The 
Aroorican Automobile Aaaoclation 
aiao recoamenda to Ita membera 
that they atop there.

The next time you decide on an 
evening out. Include the Wagon 
Wheel for dinner. Fine food, eoor 
venlent parking and location, and 
extra faat aervlce, are aure to make' 
your evening memorable and en
joyable.

•  MAGNOLIA j
OASOtINE—MOTOR Otl

Washing . 
Lubrication 
We Olvo 
S E N  
Green 
Stswpa

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICI 

1000 Lemesa nwT. Dial M3

you.
The larito dining room la aupple- 

mented by two auxiliary dining 
rooma ao there la alwaya plenty of 
aeating apace. Parking apace la no 
problem either. A large parking 
area on the west side of the restau
rant will accommodate about ISO
^ra.

A restaurant la no better than
the people who prepare the food 
and the Wagon Wheel has two ex
perts. Robert E. Lee Is the chef 
and he has been with the Rainbolts 
for five years. Ed Berry, who pre
pares an the Mexican foods, has

Pilot, Passenger 
Unhurt In Crash

Jones Motor Co.
-The Staff At Thomas Typewriter

DALLAS GL The pUot and a 
passenger walked away unhurt 
yesterday when a light private 
plane nosed over after making an 
emergency landing In a pasture a 
few miles south of Dallas.

Pody Sampson of Fort Worth, 
the pilot, said he brought the plane 
down after the engine failed. Dam
age to the plane was minor. The 
Identity of the second occupant of 
the plane was not learned.

Sells PIpouth, 
Dodge Products

Eugene Thornes, right owner end menager of the Thornes Typewriter end Office Supply Company, 
107 Main, poses with members of his ssles end service staff.. Left to right are Don AnderSon, office mo- 
chlnee servicemen, Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Dorothy Caubio, salesladies. The Thomas Typewriter and 
Office Supply concern Is distributor In this aocion f^  tho famous Royal typowriters and other long- 
established lines of office machines. A complete stock of office supplies of all kinds Is maIntelneA

Chrysler Corporattoea Is « m of 
fte  W ffsel aulosnebUe manstfactur- 
era In the nation, turning out four 
types of ears and one truck. And 
of the five models, Jones Motor 
Co. bera Is Big Spring's dealer for 
three.

Williams Sheet Metol Firm
Heating Units

Jones And Jones
Station Provides

Jones Motor, locetad at the cor
ner of O retf and Ftrs  ̂ straets. ts 
the nschiBlve Big Spring dealer lor 
Plymouth end Dodg e  cere end 
*Joh-iUtcd' trucks.

Fifteen years of sor v t eo  and 
Dodge-Rbrmouth sales etond be
hind Jgnss Motor, end they baeg 
been Ml their present bnihUng for 
•lihoetulne years.

And with IS years of aelUag 
Dodges and Plymoutha, they are 
the type of people anyone can trade 
with. Just one stop by tbelr show 
wlndeni win be ensngh to per- 
■nade yon to buy a new car and 
from Jones Motor Co.

The new ISM Plymonthe and 
Dodges are equipped arltb Chrye- 
ler’a new pneb-bottoa gifts for easy 
driving- Juat prees the bottoa and 
aft yon go. no fuaeing ertlh a sticky 
or stiff gear or bothering with a 
dutch.

With the new push-button styV- 
Mg. these worries are ever.

The new ablft ta Just one of the 
many new trends In automobile 
• ty t^  that Dodge and Plymouth 
have developed. And for colors 
and color combinations, these new 
■odds can't ba topped.

If you are looking for a vehicle 
that will puD tremendous loads and 
yet will be caay on the gas bill, 
try a Dodge ‘Job-Rated* truck. 
Thcae trucks live up to tbelr name 
af batag Job ratod. No load Is loo 
htavy, DO h m Is too steep, and no 
|ab Is too demanding for a Dodga

If your banting airatam isn't get
ting the Job dono thla wtater, the 
thing to do la consult W. C. WU- 
lUma at the WUUams Sheet Metal 
Works, 301 Benton.

Bla Arm ean ellmlnata that only- 
haU-'warm .atmosphere that per- 
raeatna many homes leaving 
grownnpa and children alike with 
almost eonOauDus colds. The con- 
cetu has a Mg supply of rcaldso- 
tlal sad conunerctal heatlag equlp- 
mont that will make any home or 
Imninaaipisrr comfortable to Uva 
or work la.

Located at Second and Benton. 
WlUiams Sheet Metal Works is 
oqnlppod and staffad to perform 
any type of beattng. air condMon- 
lag or other aheet matal project

The wnather Isn't exactly con- 
duchra to air eonditlonlng dlseus- 
sloas, bnt Williams has the com- 
Uaation heating ronllng aquipmant 
that can provide yesr-around com
fort la any home or bnelneaa. And 
for thoae who ere tMnldag about 
the InataUatioa of a central air 
condltkmlng unit later, WUIlama 
anggests that the Job be perform
ed now — to conjunction with the 
Inetallatloo of central heatlag.

The two unite can be tauulled 
la conjunction. utUlztng a com
mon duct system that will afford 
a considerable Bering over sepe- 
ralT lastallattooe where provisions

aren’t made for both cooling and 
beating.

Or, if the bousebolder prefers. 
Williams can Install the heating 
equipment now, wtth aUowancea 
for th# Bubaequent addition of air 
eondltioning. Hia ductwork that 
distributes the warmed air to aU 
parts of the bouse this winter can 
M used next summer to cool the 
premises, if such arrangements 
are worked lato the current proj
ect.

Williams, of eoorsa, wlR pro
vide free estimates of tha eoat

Complete Service
Jones and Jones Service Station. 

1800 Gregg, sells Conoco products 
and they bava the faculties to haa- 
dls everything for your ear — from 
the lubrication down to your ttra 
troublea.

WASSON ond 
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE A AFPLIANCEt 
W. 4th at Orepfl Dial 4-78»

SPa RTON TV. Stradford Living 
Room Furoltura, Johnson-Carpsr 
Bedroom Furnitura, Wasting- 
houts Appllancoa. Royal Oss 
Ranges, Air Conditioning and 
Complela Lina of Furnitura.

of such a project or on thy exponm
(B*. ■■of only a heating systent. He alae 

can provide guidance In securing 
the low-cost FHA home Improve- 
ment loans, which raqulrt Uttlo 
down payment and may ba retirod 
aver pertods of up to 88 mootbs.

WUUams Shaet Metal Works Is 
dlatributor bare for Utility forced 
air beating units, which are avail- 
aMe in siaas for every typo of 
home or eoramerclal buUdtng, and 
which are easily adaptable to Joint 
taatallattaa wtth central atr condl- 
tioners.

Duct systemi are manufactured 
In WUUams' own shop, and they're 
tailored to fit the boose to be 
servud, eliminating guesswork or 
the necessity for adapting prefab
ricated syatems to a house of dif
ferent sise or shape from that It 
was designed for.

They have three seta of gas 
pumps located at the front of the 
station are able to serve trucks too 
tan to drtva uader the roof.

They have waahlng and lubrica
tion racka aad can process your 
car la tba minimum of time and 
stin do a maximum efficient Job. 
They stodc a complete Une of oil 
filter cartridges too.

Conoco's special all-wcatber oU la 
tbelr Super IBBO oU which com- 
Mnes the properties of 10 weight 
oU with the summer strength of SO 
weight

If tire troubles art your mala 
worry, they can fix your flats and 
they speclallae in fixing tubeless 
tires.

So If your car has been neglected 
this past jrear, drop by Jones and 
Jones Service Statioa, 1800 Gregg, 
and let them handle your car.

They wttl give It the kind of 
treatment any car owner wUl boast 
about.

Butam •— PrODBiig
COMPLETE SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
Wo Olvo 3&H Orson Stamps 
801 East 1st Rig Spring, Tax.

And bera a|atai. Dodga la out 
front In tho atyling trenda In addl- 
tion to balng scrvlcoable.

la addition to handling new cart, 
Joooa Motor has a staff of meeban- 
lea who cannot ba bettered. JosMa* 
msrhsnl-T art acbool trained in 

tachnlques of handling auto 
TTMitiln The ataff recantly com- 
plBlBd a four-year graduate course 
at ■ macbaalcs which qualifies 
tham Id work on your car and 
naally solva even tte most dllfl- 
anlt problems.
* Carrylag a complete 11 a e of 
Dodga and Plymouth parts and 
acessaariaa they can fix your car 
la the nilalmUm of tima. 

lo  U you are interested in a new

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Servka Built Upon Years of Bervica 

A Friandly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
8 «  Oregg — AMBULANCE SERVICE — Dial 4-S33I

car or tnvk or are interested in 
; tn  old one la good oper-

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Wa ara now fnatuHng a 
•pgeial morchant'a lunch

and up

HERB'S RESTAURANT
MR. AND MRS. HERB VINSON 

E. 3rd A BIrdwell Lana Dial 4-3443

You owe It to yoursalf to see 
the Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Saws on buttonil
•  Blindstitches hemtl
•  Makes buttonholest
•  Does all your tewing more

eatilyl
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
130 East 3nd Dial 44011

Did You Know
that wg can furnish ttiB #«- 
tra apneial nnnds fe» build
ing, rotidgneg or commor- 
cial.

^Roofing
Shingles

•  Asbestos 
Siding 
Slab
Doors

•  Building 
Plywood

•  Scroon
Doers

•  Stool
WlfHfVwD

•  Aluminum 
Windows

•  Doer 
Accessor let

•  A Complete 
All Building

Lino of 
Matorltls

WESTERN
GLASS •  MIRROR CO.

SOS Johnson •  Dial 44SI

kaaptag ------------------------------
attiM condition, the place to go 
for ottber la Jones Motor Co., cor
ner of Oregg and First._________

lot Rgal Otg-Fashignad

PIT BAR-B-QUE

ROSE, 
MRS. ROSS 
and IRENE

'Always Glad To Saa Yo«f*' 
**WhBiB Old PrlaiNh Maat 
. • . Tb Chat And la T

ROSS' BAR-B-QUE
W4 t. 3rd Dial « « 4

NO WARDROBE WORRIES!
You can relax when we take ever your 
wordrebo. You knew every piece of cloth
ing will bo dolivorod to you promptly and 
bosutifully cisanod and prttttd.

City-wide pick-up and dtllvory otrvica
190S GREGG DIAL 4-6771
TRAVIS A EMMA MAE CARLTON

Edwards Height’s Cleaners

THE SAFEST, 
MOST ADVANCED 
NYLON TUBELESS 

TIRE OF ALL 
TIME IN

cm c im C ik î 'B iiu jk c m e C U M lk .

Phillips Tire Company
Quality and S#f?f<ea' at a Fair Prica 

SllJohnson Dial 44271

HAMMOND ORGANS
hREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
Local sRepreaentetlue 

1301 SCURRY TELEPHONE 44733

The Shield Company, Inc.
1010 Macon Strotl Fort Worth, Tsxaa

W ATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS 
John Dovis Feed Store

701 E. 3nd Dial 44411
a n  ■_N_njl n j o n N_b_b_n_b ■ ■ ■ _ 8iji_n_N_n_B_B
jO C O O G n O O C O O C B J O O Q O u O i jO O Ca n ^ T r t T r N W i r n  a n O fT r W r r F  F w o n

B U T A N E  G A S

MOI2C AND M O RE 
tHE FARMERS LEAN 
tD O U R O A S F O R  
fHE FARM MACHINE

eoTANE-PKOPAMt \ 
/APPUAmi TAHKS- 
^  S fl OS FOR ■
BUTANE CARBURETiOM  ̂« 4  *

LANIUHNY-BIGSPRING

Choose • • Saliuttiti
FINER PIANOS

Prtfarrod By Mora Famoua 
Artists Todayl

iSIuBtr (£a.
Your Baldwin Dsaltr For 

Tho Past 10 YsartI
1708 Gragg Dial 4-8301

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
• AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES—MIDLAND 

DAY PHONE 4-7741 — NIGHT PHONE 44383 
SOS E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGOS

T H O M A S  
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Offics Equipment and SupplIss 
107 Main Dial 44S3I

1047 ROGERS RROS.'
SILVERWARE

58 Pises Ssrvics For 8
In Lovely Flair Or Hermitage 

Pattern
REG. VALUE S1ISJS

89 75Price
Drawer Chstt Free Of Charge

n ' s
^  3tT MAIN

No. 1— 1800 Grggg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-INS

BEER -  ICE

Organ Moledlos 
Noon and Evonings 

Privata 
Dining Rooms

Forking Spaca 
Wsitsrn Atmesphara 

Good Feed 
Open From 

• ajn. to II pjn.

Big Spring'a Finest Reataurant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. RainbgH—Owners A Operatore 

803 E. Hlwsy 00 Phene 4-8333

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Oregg St. Dial 4-2260

t o n  OF FREE ? m \ U 0

OR
DRIVE-IN SERVICE
Ng. 2— 1600 E  4th

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
Parts and Accgasgrlee Cemplgte 

Service Headquertera. Pay Ua A VWt.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grggg Dial 4-63S1

PERMA GLASS?
The Water Heater That 

Makes All Others 
Old FaahienedI '

•  .Stunning now 
aqua • and-coppor 
styling mstchas 
newest docom

•  Exclusive now 
Eyo-HI tempora- 
tura control—sots 
tike your oven.

•  Amaztng paV 
anted HEET-  
W A L L  t a va t  
host ends scald
ing hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

831 E. 3rd Dial 44111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wo Furnish .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXFANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut tl]« tImMakinf task of mix
ing concroit out of your con
struction Khodula. Lot wa mix 
ta your order and daUvor.

DIAL 3-2132

CLYDE McMAHON
SMSt m»*S vs«r»>« I»mO«S

HEATING
FORCED AIR UNITS 

DUCT WORK—CALL US

3 Yeart tw Pay 

Free Eatimates

On All Jeba

WILLIAMS
SHEIT METAL WORKS

301 Benton Dial 44781

IF
Yeu ara leaking for a placa 
whara yeu can have your 
car sarvicad, lubricated and 
washed . . . And, a placa 
whara yeu will feel af hema 
— GaHing Humble ESSO 
EXTRA O^lina and Moter 
Oil . . ,
'  TRY USI 
THERE IS NONI BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE STATION

Ralarca Jenas, Owner 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

e  Intamatienal 
Trucks 

•  Farmall 
Tracters

COMPLETE PARTS

•  McCermick Bearing 
Equipment Lina 

' •  I. H. C. Fraaxara 
and Rafrigaratera

A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC

909 Lamasa Highway Dial 4-S284 or 4416B

Big Sf
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•ITS NO TRICK AT AUl

Ju s t fli]|> y o u r electrio
)luswitdi or plug in the cord 

and Fm REDuY to do all
jour electrical tasks . 
quick as a flash. I l l  savt 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.
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Israel Issues Worning To 
Arabs Not To Start Wdr

3E
ID

'EXAS

JERUSALra m  ~  Im t l'i two 
top Uadort luvo pUcod ttao Arab 
states CB Botlco^that tbs- Jewish 
aatloo will beat oft any attacks 
from her neighbors.

But they told ParUament yester
day Israel does not want td Start 
another Holy Land war.. They eao- 
tinned against the belief that war 
Is unavoidable.

The stem statements came from 
Premier David Bcn-Gurhm, advo
cate of Israel's "activist" policy, 
and Foreign Minister Moehe Sbar- 
ett, who has urged a course of 
restraint. -

Declaring that aO .the Middle 
East countries but Israel and 
Turkey are a “whirlpool of dis
turbances." Ben-Gurion urged Is
raelis to be ready for the danger 
of Imminent war."

"We shall be grievously at fault,' 
he said, “ U we do not see with 
open eyes the Imminent danger of 
atUck by Egypt—and perhaps not 
only by that country . .

"In this confused, craxy, electri
fied atmosphere," he continued,

“ any'spark In any quarter-may 
Ignite n conflagratlon^of an unfor- 
seeable extent and resuHa- We 
■Hall be grievously at fault If we 
are not ready and prepared B>r 
any eventuality.

“ It Is the duty and right of the 
state of Israel to defend the lives 
of Its cltlxens and Its territorial 
Integrity every other free and 
sovereign state, and It will do so 
with all the means at its disposal 
as long as It Is necessary."

Sharett, who reportedly had led 
a fight within Ben-Gurlon’s own 
MapM party against the Premier's 
more extremist views, spoke out 
In much the same vein yesterday.

He denounced both the Csecho- 
slovak-Egyptlan arms deal and the 
"flow to Egypt of British military 
equipment.”

"Israel does not Intend to pro
voke any Arab sUte to War," be 
said. "She will stand ready to beat 
off an attack and fight back any 
aggressive war. but she will not 
Initiate aggression against anyone

U t

m.

4333

Piggly Wiggly Super Morket
Prntnnts Thn Nnws

12:00 NOON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

PAUL HARVEY
12:00 NOON SATURDAY

BETWEEN THE LINES
I

, J M  PJA SUNDAY

WORLD NEWS

ON

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

2 Airmen Live 
Through Storm 
After Qash

KEMMERER. Wyo. UK —' Two 
airmen today told bow they sur̂  
vlved tvro days In a bllxxard ra^ng 
over the rugged mountains of 

sstsni Wyoming where they 
crash-landed their light plana.

"A ll I can say Is that we wore 
awfully lucky. We’re both alive 
and I guess that’s what counts;." 
said the pilot, A.2.C. Kenneth 
Kiefer, 27. of Port CoUins, Colo. 
His passenger was AJ.C. Delbert 
Fluty, 22, of Evanston, Ind.

Kiefer said he and Fluty huddled 
In a snow shelter they built and 
later located a deserted summer 
ranch cabin.

They stayed there two days, 
eating a hardtack nude of flour, 
sugar, salt ar̂ d oatmeal, and a 
rabbit Fluty caught with his bands. 
They doused a haystack with kero
sene and lighted a signal firs, but 
It was not seen.

Finally, after the storm abated 
yesterday, they set out with a sled 
made from one of the plane’s 
wings and heard a dog barking In 
the distance. They beaded that 
way and met a rancher who drove 
them here. Neither was Injured.

They bad taken off In Kiefer's 
two-place Aeronca Chief from 
Rock Springs, Wyo., Baturdsy 
morning. They were headed to 
Travla Air Force Base In Cali
fornia after visiting Kiefer’s par̂  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Al Kiefer, in 
Fort Coldns, Colo.

UncU Roy:
A

Giraffes Can Go . 
Weeks Without Drink

HERALD RADIO LOG

German Soldiers In
U. S. For Training

NEW YORK (gt-The first Oeo 
man soldiers to come to the United 
States In uniform since World War 
II arrived here by plane yesterday 
to study at U. S. Army schools. 
The U  officers and. enlisted men 
from West Oermany’s new army 
wUl be here from three to six 
months.

By RAMON COFFMAN '  
There Is a story that someone 

naked Abraham IJaroln Om Imgth 
of hIs legs. ^

"They are Just long ea«wgh to 
readi the ground," repUed IJncoln, 

Q. How tong are the legs ef e 
Rill grown gireffet 

A. A large giraffe has legs from 
six to eight feet long. These keep 
it on the ground well enouM>. but 
It has trouble reaching the ground 
with Its bead. It must spread Its 
front legs ehen It ‘goes to a wa
ter hole to drink, and then It Is able 
to go weeks without drinking 
again.

Q. How does a giraffe e||[jta<n 
water between visits to water 
hoiesT

A. Leaves provide the giraffe 
with much of Its food. Thanks to 
Its long neck and long legs. It can 
reach branches which are far above 
the ground. There Is moisture in 
the leaves, and sometimes they are 
covered with dew. This partly ex
plains the fact that these animals 
can live without drinking for a long 
period.

Q. Will lions attack giraffesf 
A. Yes. lions are among the en

emies of the giraffe tribe. If a 
lion can slip up close enough, 
and make a good spring. It is like
ly that the giraffe will be killed.

One day a train came to a halt 
while running thnmgh a section of 
Africa between Mombasa and Nai
robi. A mother giraffe was seen 
nearby with a young one. Bound
ing-toward the mother giraffe came 
smraral Hons, and she prepared to 
defend herself and her chQd, as 
far as her poor power went, by 
kifhiiig with bei front legs.

An American photographer saw 
the approaching Uons. and Jumped 
oft the train to get a picture. Oth
ers shouted warnings to him, but 
ho went forward, boldly and fool
ishly, as it seemed. Fortune was 
with him. however—the Uons saw

Bushman
giraffes.

in Africa capturing

him and his camera, and ran 
away! Thus the brave mother and 
the little giraffe were saved.

For NATURE section ef your 
scrapbook.

PnntlSTO RIC  ANIMALS Dm  u a u  
ol •  OR* ItAftot b j UacM Krt which MIU 
tuctoalthc UeU hbout DthOMun u d  MW 
Win* IS lUiutrnttolu e l thM* sr«*t naUnnl*. 
To got •  eepT *«nd •  •Uapod, « » ll td  
dr***od •hTolopn to Oaolo tie r  In onro of Ihl* novtpsprr.

Ex-U. S. Treasurer" 
Abducted To Bank, 
Then Is Robbed

RICHLAND, Kan. ill—Three men 
fWred Mrs. Georgia Neeae Clark 
Gray,' farmer treasurer o ( the 
United States, to open toe vault 
of the Richland State Bank last 
night and then fled with an esti
mated $2,000.

Sheriffs offleers said Mrs. Gray 
and her husband, Andrew, were 
accosted by the armed men at 
their home. Gray was bound and 
gagged and Mrs. Gray forced to 
accompany the men to the bank.

She Is president of the bank and 
also owner of a grocery and dry- 
goods store boused in the ssme 
building. The sUte patrol said that 
after the men obtained an estimat
ed $1,200 from toe bank and $767 
from store funds, they released 
Mrs. Gray unharmed.

The three fled In the Grays' 
station wagon, which later was 
found abandoned west of Richland.

Mrs. Gray was U. S. treasurer 
during the Truman admlnlstrsUon.

Richland Is a town of 250 popu
lation In eastern Kansas about '“i 
miles southwest of Kansas City.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Monroney Slops Interests 
Fighting Notural Gas

WASHINQTON US-Ben. Momw- 
ney (D-Okla) took I  sw^g today 
at efty officials and eestern utlli- 
tios who are fighting a bill to ex
empt Independent uatural gas pro
ducers from federal regulation.

llte Oklahoma senator said In a 
statemani thaan groups are "at
tempting to divert public attention 
from their own responsibility for 
hlMi consumer gas prices by at
tacks on natural gas producers in 
toe Southwest"

The gas bill, passed by toe House 
last year, promises to stir up a 
bitter Seute floor battle cutting 
across party lines. Democratic 
Leader Lyndon Br-Johnaon of Tex- 

I has s ^  be plans to push for 
early actloa. . ^

Monroney said eastern gas dis
tributing companies "have seised 
upon this bill as an opportunity 
to proclaim a devotion to the In
terests of toe consumer which

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOmMY AT LAW
flata N on  %tmk tMg. 

DM 44311

tosir prior a c t i o n s  
shown." . i#j

He said toe gas
only a smaU part of toe c 
dollar, wmountlag to about JO ( 
on a natlooal average. C l^ 
state taxes often are larger 
the prodtaccr's share of a.eon 
er gas blD. he added., .

have not
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Tummg 'Em Away
"It's unfslr. How's a boy going 

to know wbers bo stands whan a
Mri won’t un him tbs trnthT Ifs  
not fair to lead a boy on wbon 
you bays no Intention of dating 
him — and that’s what giving 
false excuses amounts to." Tbeee 
were the words of one boy later- 
viewed In one of my recent polls, 

The dlacussloa concerned wheth
er or not a girl sbeuld politely 

id her busy signal when a 
Square Bear phones or bluntly 
give him the “ Drop Dead; I ’m not 
Intorettod" treatment.

The boys were evenly dtvlded. 
some preferring the truth so they 
would waste no further time oe 
toe girl and others preferrtag the 
tactful untruths that would “save 
face" sed let them dowe eaay.

Girls sgrsed that ths truth was 
difficult to dloh out. but tost there 
definitely la a time and place for 
It la declining some dates.

When a girt Isn't interested In 
dating a boy, she shouldn’t offer 
an elaborate excuse or overdo bow 
sorry she la she can’t make It 
This la misleading.

A simple, “ It was thoughtful of 
you to think of me, but I ’m afraid 
I can’t make I f ’ — or ’Tve got 
plans for that night." Is sufficient 

The aasnmptloa la that after try* 
ing about throe times and receiv
ing toe seme polite but not "too
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ars you

sorry" aaawor too average bey 
will realise he’s wolfing up th s 
wrong tslopbons.

Ths tlms to "let him have if* 
toe girls sgresd Is when s boy is 
nelly too objeettonsble to date sad 
ftirthsrmore makas a past of him- 
soil by ealUng repestsdly, not tak
ing ao for an auawer but InslstlBg 
OB a data, and gsaarally putting 
too giri on the spot wtth su^ 
quBStlous as *’Wby won't yon go 
out wtth moT" or "What ars you 
islng Monday. Tuesday,.' 
day.*̂  ete. sr "What Right 
freer*

gudi a boy Is too eesrso to i 
ho la not waatod sad thsrsfore 
aseds a Jolt. Ths girt might 
p l^  that it Is alee of him to 
phone but she really feels they 
bsvs too little la common to data 
eeeb etber.

Thia obould onfflce. but If it 
doeant than the ahonld further ea- 
ploln the problem. Foihepe 
would bo mon datable If he’d make 
a date mon frequently wltk a bar 
of aoep. Perbapa ohe la 
fortable around htm bee anas be la 
a khow-off or insulttog.

Since be la aaklag — yee beggtag 
for tt — ten him his trouble. How 
else can be Improve?

A A A
(Too may write MIsa Brandow 

la can of Tbe Herald. For par- 
aonai aaswen. send a $ coat
stamp.)

Holiday. Deafhs 
Af Record High

Bt IBa A**octAtAe Ptaaa
The natkm’s t r a f f i c  deaths 

mounted to a record high for a 
toree.day New Tear’s holiday over 
the long weekend.

It was the second ronaecutivc 
holiday weekend the traffic toll hit 
a new record. The toll ever ttte 
New Year weekend, however, was 
far below the record-bnaklng $M 
for the Chrlstmss holldsy s week 
ago. It also was under the predict
ed 420.

An Associated Press survey 
showed that in the Thbour period 
from 6 p.m. Uocsl time) Friday 
to midnight Monday. 345 persons 
wen klHed IB traffic accidents. 
The OR killed in fires and 71 la 
miscellaneous acc l^ ts  brought 
toe over-all total to 485.

T)te previous high for traffic 
deaths in a three-dsy New Tsar 
period was 317 In 105344. The high
est pnvlous over-sn mark was 433 
lu the same year'.

The Natloaal Safely Couaefl bad 
estimated lost week, that 430 per
sons would be killed la motor mls- 
hapa during tbe New Tear WMk- 
end. But with the d'ato rate run
ning below the cstimato yesterday 
the council said a projection Indi
cated the toll would be srouad MO.

Ned H. Dearborn. councO presi
dent. said that slthough tbe traf
fic toil was below toe cooncil’a pre- 
holida.v estimate, "it waa far from 
low enough."

"It certainty la discouraging that 
here is another record broken to 
the wrong direction." he said.

Tbe traffic toll of $0$ during the 
Chrlstmaa holiday, a record tor 
any holiday period, prompted tow 
e n ^  ement officials to take steps 
to curb tbe highway toll during the 
New Year weekend.

"It seems that all tola sffort by 
Mws madia sad tow UBfarcsiOMt

people has at leoot saved a Nsable 
number of lives,’* Dssrbon said.

Tbs traffic toll ahiee the end of 
World War n baa been amaller 
during tbs Now Tssr’s parted than 
at Chiiatmaa.

In a aurvty ovsr a nooboUday 
ported of 78 hours, Ths Asooclatsd 
Press counted $84 traffic dssths. 
lha survey was mads for som- 
psratlvs purpooss and eovsrsd a 
78-bonr ported ths wsskend ef 
Dec. t-12.

Ths Christmas traffic dssths av- 
sragsd nearly $ por hour, la toe 
New Tear parted toe average waa 
around 4H per boor.
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MILK 
MILK

MELLORINE

I ^
BELL^ HOMOOENIZBD 
V2 OALLON ............... .

Store Hours 
Wad and ta t
Open Tin t.’M

CAN FETOR 
CARNATION. TALL CAN.

•  A O S

MAYFAIR NO. 303 CAN

CORN CREAM.. 12V2C 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS .JELLO 

SHORTENING 
SUGAR 
APRKOn

PLAINS
HALF GALLON

I LIIAY 210X. O lA U

I PICKLES SWEET.. ,49e
. . . . . .  2 F o rty

SWIFT'S JEW EL 
3 POUND CAN

IMPERIAL PURE CANE 
10 PO U N D S...................

• • • •

HUNT'S.IN SYRUP 
NO. 21/2 CAN . .

.15c
LARGE

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
POUND CELLO BAG

CARROTS
LEnUCE

• •

EACH

ASHLEYS, FROZEN

CRISP, CAUF. 
POUND . . . . . .

LB. I WHOLESUN

AVOCADOS.. 15c
.......................  1 5 '

60Z. CAN

ENCHILADAS 57c |
MEXICAN DINNER ? o r “ "

Orange Juice. .15c
5 9G • • •

BACON 2 LB. PKG. 
CUDAHY . • • • • • •

Teachers Sought 
For Overseas lobs
' AppUcsttetts fsr overseas assign
ment are being aeeeptsd from, 
teacbers prior to Jam. 20, nceord- 
tog to W. B. Brooks, roprsBsnts-l 
tlvs for the Air Foree Overseas 
recruitment 

Employment would be for the 
U88-57 term, and assignment wUI 
be to schools lor depeadenta of 
military and civilian personnel. 
Gross monthly salary far such 
tonebsrs Is $317 per monto plus 
living quarters and transportation. 
Schools aSh located to to t  Anoros, 
England, France, French Morocco, 
Germany, IcMand, Japan, New
foundland, PbiUpptot I s l a n d  a. 
Spain and TrlpolL Informatloo nsay 
be had by epntaettog Brooks at 
toe UJI. Civil Sorvtce Exsmtoers 
offlre OB toe slxto floor of the > 
Fodaral BuUdtag to Sra Aatoof-

WITH

m R y

PORKCHOPSi-a- 39
ROAST ......  39c
PORK CHOPS 49c
ROAST ....35c

< STEAK ^ L o i N .  LB. . . .V .................59c
BISCUITS BRANDS 2 CANS 23 c

IRV WEPNESDAV
withf2.50 purctiOBB or more
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All good things must come to on end. . ;  and this is it! We will positivelyclose our storis in 
Big Spring on Jon. tSth. At that time this big Savings event will be o thing of the post. 
We're quitting in o __

Blaze Of Glory With Prices So Low 
That Former Sale Prices, Even 
Low As They Were, Seem Inflattopary
DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE!

IF YOU LIVE TO  BE A HUNDRED YO U'LL NEVER HAVE A N O T H E R  CHANCE 
LIKE THIS TO SAVE ON APPAREL FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY .. .  BUT HURRY FOR
JAN. IS WE CLOSE FOR GOOD

Chints covered 

flarai chinti.
E REGU 
= 7.9

tflD% nylon. I 
Md fievnco.
=: REGUI 
i  3.9

A

LADIES'
•DRESSES

InPaR styles and cetera. Juniors, regular 
half s ^

« k Reg. "To 14.95 
-TWO BIG GROUPS

* 4  and * 5

ONI OKOUP OP
LADIES' AND 
CHILDREN'S
(O ATS

Naflenally Known Brando

Reg. To 39.95

CHILDRENS'
DRESSES

Sanforised Cotton. Spring and Pall Colors.

Reg. * 1  z f z l  
To 2.98
Reg.
To 4.98 * 2 . 4 4

LADIES'
SHOES

a

Lew, medium and high haais. Suodae and 
calf8.Rads, groans, browns, Macfca.

2 Groups Only 
Reg. To 9.95

»l**pr. *1* V

CHILDRI

PA

CHILDREN'S SHOES
White, black, brown . . .  Ox
fords, hightops and straps.

REGULAR 
TO 4.98

(AN-CAN SLIPS
$100Per Children. White Nylon In 

Shoe 2 to 14.
REGULAR 
TO 1.98

Men's Cowboy Bools
Special group. Browns,
Macks, comMnatlons. ^

1  REGULAR S1199 
1  TO 29.95 *-■ - H'*

WASHCLOTHSa
*- Pull Site. Pastel Colors. Ragulariy 19c Each

1 1 8  for * 1 . 0 0
1 GIRLS'SWEATERS
H  100% wool Colors for now thru 
H  Hte season. Sins S to 14. . A A

1  REGULAR 
1  TO 1.98

1 UDIES' SWEATERS
1  100% Orion. Siaes S2 to 40. Regular 2.9*

1 2  for * 3 . 0 0

tIEN'S
While and colors 
ally known brar>d

REGUL 
TO 3.

Sanforised, vat i 
sizes kft.

REGUL
3.98

uuN ir

SKIRH
V Suitings and Corduroys

Regular 2.98

GROUP LAD Iir

BLOUSES
Nylens, Cottons, Rayon, Jersey

Regular To. 3.98

SHIRT

BUNKEH
' Pull Siae In Pastel Plaids.

Regular 1.98
THE

Y O U H  F R
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COMFORTS
Chlnti covarod. 4V -̂lb. in 

■feral chinfi.
= REGULAR 
= 7.95
S -

$ ^ 0 0

NYLON SLIPS
tflD% nylon. Lace bodica 
gfed flounce.
£  REGULAR 

3.98
S 0 4 4

BIBALLS
Children's corduroy. Boaer 
longioo. Siiea 3 fe I. Good 
colors.

REGULAR
1.98

PAJANAS-GOWNS
For ladles. Flannels In fler  ̂
als and solids.

REGULAR
2.98

$144

LISTED HERE ARE ONLY
A FEW OF THE

%

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS
IN OUR STORE.# •

LADIES' LINGERIE
Full and half slips and cam* 
isoles. Rayons a ^  cottons.

REGULAR 
2.98

UDIES' HOSE
Dark seams. Spring and 

Fall colors.
REGULAR

1.35

LADIES' LINGERIE
Nylon, cotton, rayon slips' 
ar^ half slips.

REGULAR 
3.98

9.

CHILDREN'S NYLON

PANTIES
»Yrhn and Rhumba 

Siaos 2 through 14

3 PAIRS

1.00
^EN'S DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S

JACKETS
Reversibles, Ouilt<Llned Leathers 

ar>d Simulated.

REGULAR TO 14.95

’ 6 . S 8

Ffhlte aiMi colors in nation* 
oHy known brands.

REGULAR 
TO 3.98

$107

HEN'S KHAKI PANTS
S 0 4 4Sshforized, vat dyed. AAost 

ttzas loft.
REGULAR

3:98

MEN'S

JACKETS
WUpV kWTflWfe wnO HOfVfvQ RWyOffSo

Quiltod Linings.

REGULAR TO 24.95

*10.00
MEN'S SHIRTS

Sport end western styles.
REGULAR 
TO 7.96

Lightweight srindbroalcer. 
SofM waterproofed.

REGULAR 
TO 7.95

I

Special Group Men's

j Dress Hats
Natieitally Known BraiMb

Regular to 15.00

4.00

Men's Suits
. • •

Sport Coats. All Wool. Single 

and Double Breast AAodels.

Regular To 50.00

15.99

Men's Suits
All Wool Sngle and Double 

Breaat Models.

Regulor To 75.00

25.99

MEN'S JACKETS

BOYS'

JACKETS
Sisaa 10 Through M. AAouton Cellars. 

Gabardina In Warn and Fingertip Length. 
Quilt Lining.

REGULAR TO 14.95

*6.88
Bors SPORT SHIRH

Flannels, gabardines, and 
broadcleti^

REGULAR 
TO 3.49

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
All Wooh, Dacron and Wool Bleikl. Regular to 15.9S

$ ^ 4 4 ^ 8 0 4 4  r

NO
U Y A W A Y S

PLEASE!

BOYS'

JACKETS
Simulated Leather. Corduroys, Gab 

Quilt Lining.

REGULAR TO 10.95

* 4 . 8 7

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
And Briefs. Nylon relnfor^ 
od quality knit.

REGULAR
98c

MEN'S SPORT SHIRH
»1”Odds and Inds ef

REGULAR 
TO 5.95

■ 4 i;i

L « .

i i

I

_ - • 
s iifc lL

%£102 East 3id.
.. S , t

*

l i  . '
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Queen Of Pasadena Float
Marcia Partont, IS, of Paaadana, Taxai, was Qiwan of har town’a 
Rota Bowl Float portrayad Gan. Sam Houaton In tha Parada of 
Rotat In Patadana, Calif., yattarday.

Convicted Killer Reodies 
Self For Execution Tonight
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. UP-Carrol 

Farrar, eonvlrted of abootins and 
Miiing a Houaton policeman, quiet
ly made preparatlona today for hit 
acbadnled execuUon abortly after 
midnlsht.

“ Everything la all rlfht.** he told 
a r e p ^ r . "Thia ta the way I 
want It I ’m perfectly aatlafled and 
hold no malica toward anyone.** 

Another time he quipped ̂
**rm feellnf Joat flM. If I could 

luat get lid of the cold I'd feel 
parfaet.**

Farrar waa eonvlrted of the fatal 
abootinc Fab. M, 1K4 of PatroL 
man Frad Maddox In a gun battle

Lamesa Savings 
Draw Dividend

LAMESA — The Lamaaa Federal 
Savlnga h  Loan Aaaoclatlon di- 
ractora have declared tha regular 
aaml-aanual dlvldand of one and a 
half per cent. In addition, a bonua 
dividend of two per cant tor the 
laat period of 1SB6 waa daalared.

O. H. Morris, presldant laid that 
the bonus payment was made poaal- 
hla hr nP Ineroase in mortgage 
loans without any appreclahle faa- 
craasa In operatl^ coats.

Dtvldoods paid this year amount
ed to Sin.CTS for Invastors and sav
ings account holders. Asaeta In- 
craaaod hy more than SIOO.OOO to 
paaa tha VH mllUaa mark, fold 
Motria.

when officers tried to arrest Far
rar for questioning about a liquor 
store holdup.

When asked about the shooting 
today he said:

" I don't know If I killed that 
officer or not. Thera was a lot of 
shooting going on and it could have 
been a bullet frocn another police
man's gun.'*

Farrar, a quiet man of about M 
with wavy hair, ordered a last 
meal that surpiiaad the veteran 
cooks at tha state prison kitchen.

Ha asked for a docan fried scal
lops with French fried potatoes, 
a docan fried shrimp with French 
fried onions, clam or oyster chow
der with crackars. lettuce, tomato 
and diced lobster salad, and straw- 
bany shortcaks with whipped 
cream.

Prison officials said Farrar 
would gat everything be ordered, 
even If they had^to send out of 
town for some of the items.

Players To Cast 
One-Act Play

The Big Spring Civic Theatre 
group will meet Thursday night at 
7:M p.m. in the Justice Courtroom 
on tte second floor of the court
house. ’ '

Primary order of business will 
be to cast a one-act play for presen
tation Ir February at the SUte 
Hospital. Probably three casts will 
be chosen for the production as 
plans are under way to present 
the play at the VA Hospital also.

A Thornton Wilder play, "A  Hap
py Journey,”  ' Is the production. 
Tills play will be the first effort 
of the newly organized “ little the
atre." The first major production, 
a three act' play, is tentatively set 
for March.

All persons interested in Joining 
the group are Invited. Actors as 
well as stage hands and makeup 
artists are needed. There are about 
SO members at the present time.

Stolen Auto Is 
Stopped Quickly

Coal'Uncovered'In Midland

Two Enter Pleas 
In County Court

K-F Reservations 
Called For Today

Members of the Knife and Fork 
Club were reminded that reserva 
tloas must be made srlth the chib 
aecretary today, ior the dinner pro
gram achadulad for Wadnaaday 
evening at the Settles Hotel.

Speaker will he Sydney R. Mon
tague, a Royal Canadlaa Mounted 
Policeman for Six Years, and ,an 
adventurer in the North Country. 
He will talk on ” A Philoeophy Of 
LIfeloug Adventure.”

The meeting starts at T:W p.m

County court proceedings t h i s  
memlag found two cases tried, with 
pleas of guilty and innocent enter
ed.

Charged with aggravated assault 
was Thomas M a r l o n .  The com* 
plaint alleged he assaulted Julia 
llewett Monday. Marion pleaded 
not guilty and his bond was set at 
S9W.

Entering a guilty plea to driving 
while faitozlcat^ was Amando Gon- 
xales. The highway patrol had 
lodged the complaint against Goo- 
sales laat SatuMay. He waa fined 
m  end sentenced to three days in 
the county Jail.

Scout Leaders To 
Set Year's Plans

A 1955 Ford, reported stolen from 
Mrs. J. C. Hum pies of Big Spring 
about noon Monday, was recover
ed by Dawson County sheriffs of
ficers about an hour after the in
cident.

Oeputiea Floyd Moore and Rufus 
Davidson of Big Spring were close 
behind the automobile when it was 
stopped at Lamesa. An ex-convict 
from Oklahoma was taken into cus
tody and was to he charged here 
today with jiuto theft.

Officers said the car was taken 
from the Ike Lowe Service Station 
about three miles south of Ackerly 
on Highway 87. The man te be 
charged with theft bad caught a 
tide with Mrs. Humphries and her 
son, officers said. When they stop
ped at the service statloo, he drove 
off in the vehicle.

Moore and Davidson were noti
fied and followed the route the car 
had taken along side roads to the 
StanUm-Lamesa Highway, thence to 
Lamesa. Moore said they were only 
about four mQes behind the stolen 
car when It was stopped In La- 
raesa.

U.S. Representative J. T. Rutherford, left dumps a shovel full of 
coal Into a truck in the basement of the Midland Post Office as 
Postmaster Noel G. Oates watches. Rutherford found the coal pile 
while investigating whether more space could be mede available in 
the building by using the basement Postmaster Oates said the coat 
had been there since 1937 when the building was converted te gas 
heat and repeated requests to have it moved by the Government 
Services Administration have failed.

Bgl Spr

The Humble service station, 1008 
Lamesa Drive, was burglvlzed 
Monday ni ght .  Various Ithms 
valued at about 180 are reported

PollM said entry waa gained by 
breaking the window In the front 
door and opening the door from the 
inside. Two persona were Involved, 
police said. They took a flash U^t, 
three tires, a radio, a bon of can
dy, three boxes of gum, and some 
cheese crackers. The glass front in 
a cigarette machine was a l so  
broken and possibly some cigarettes 
were taken.

Police sai(f Juveniles might have 
committed the burglary.

Three batteries were taken from 
the construction site at H o w a r d  
County Junior College' during the 
weekend. «They were valued at 
about 860. Five other batteries were 
stolen from West Texas Sand and 
Gravel Company equipment.

L. L. Ackard, 60S Main, reported 
a hub cap was taken from his car 
New Year’s Eve while it was park
ed at Morales Restaurant.

Many
Show-Interest In Russia

Poll Tax Total 
Climbino Slowly

Pon tax ta^latloas forfor th i s  
nraming showed only 33 persons 
had paid today, running the total 
to 1,886. Exemption receipts to
taled almost aa many.

Through last Satu^y at noon, 
the total for paid poll tax receipts 
waa L844. At that time exempt re
ceipts flled totaled 808.

And at noon today, exemptions 
had reached 631.

By TOM WHITNEY
NEW YORK (^Despite the re

cent return to cold war bitterness, 
travel agencies here report many 
American. tourists are Interested 
in visiting the Soviet Union this 
year.

A trickle of ordinary American 
trdkelers got to Moscow in 1955, 
more than in any year since World 
War II. Not since the 19S0s have 
A m e r i c a n s  Journeyed to the 
U.S.S.R. in appreciable numbers.

But now—unless there's a new 
war scare or a reversal in Kremlin 
policy—It looks as if the Soviet 
government la going to have a fair
sized try at raking in toniist dol
lars which have meant so much to 
Western Europe.

One travel agency says It is get
ting SO iitqulries a day from Amer
icana who want te take a trip to 
Russia. Another la new scheduling

Woman Bruised 
In Traffic Crash'

Arlene Hartln. 208 N. Nolaa, re
ceived bmisos in an accident at 
Second and Benton Monday aftet  ̂
noon. She was driving a car which 
was in collision with Bobby Ray 
Spinks, Uibbock. .

A River ambulance carried the 
girl to Big Spring Hospital where 
attendants report she la in satis
factory cosxiition.

Another accldeot M o n d a y  in
volved Clarence Ray Grimes. Big 
Spring and Joann Rogers Hughes, 
Knott. It occurred at Seventeenth 

j  and Benton.

India Receives 
U. S. LiKomotive

BOMBAY. India UB-U.S. Am
bassador John Sherman Cooper 
formally presented to Indian Gov- 
emment Railways today the first 
of 100 railroad locomotives msdc 
available under the U.S.-lndlan 
technicai cooperation program.

Cooper, who tomorrow will pre
sent at Port Okha the first of 8.700 
freight cart, said today that la 
eigh^. years since India became 
free America has given her aid, 
amounting to nearly 478 milUon 
dollars with 230 million more given 
by private agencies.

“ Ours Is a rslationshlp of com
plete freedom,”  he said. “ India 
has not asked for aid. It has been 
freely given."

First of the regular 10-1 meet
ings of the year will be held at 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium Thursday at 7:30 p.m., 
according to A. C. LaCrolx. chair
man of the Lone Star (Boy Scout) 
Dlstrtet.

This Is slated aa one of the most 
important of the year and will be 
the first for LaCrolx since he took 
over from Charles Weeg. After the 
general sestiona operating com
mittees srill have separate plan
ning sesaions. and Cubbert and 
Scouters will have their roundtable 
meetings.

Library Staff To 
Work At Inventory

The Howard County Library srin 
be closed for circulation for ap
proximately 10 days while the 
staff is taking inventory, Mrs. Opal 
McDaniel said today.

Although no books will be check
ed out, patrons can use the books 
in the library, Mrs. McDaniel add
ed. The inventory srill take about 
10 days but if it takes less, the 
library will bo open earlier, she 
said.

Some Area Wildcats Testing, 
Others Shutin, Drilling Ahead

Bullet Victim  
Is Improved

li^HRn
e^Koroe

LAMESA—CondlUon of 
Arrendondo, hit by four si 
a pistol Saturday night, wi 
what improved at Lamesa General 
Hospital today, but be was still in 
serious condition.

Arrendondo was shot in the same 
altercation whiqh saw PasqusI Mo
lina. 30. dying soon after three bul 
lets pierced his body.

Still held on assault with intent 
to murder charges waa Miguel De 
LaCrus, 30. who told Deputy Sher
iff Houston Glasson he had blasted 
the two men off him during a fight 
at the Farm Labor camp near 
here.

Racketeer 
Deports Self

an air excursion each month* to 
the Soviet Union. Ihe motive of 
the customers, they consider, la 
mainly JuM plain curiosity.

American Express has received 
so many questioas on Russian 
travel , it has issued special in- 
struettous to its offices all over the 
country on how to answer them. 
Cosmos Tours, Union Tours and 
Thomas Cook report a flood of 
similar inquiries.

None will give a specific esti
mate of bow many Americans will 
go to the Soviet Union under its 
auspices. But Cosmos Tours and 
Union Tours both express confi
dence they will have “ some hun
dreds’* before the year is out.

Unton' Tours is inaugurating this 
month iu first monthly 15-perion 
Junket to Russia and back. Each 
trip will last 17 days, including 
about Rwo weeks In Russia. Charg
es triU be 81.458 or 81.351. depend
ing on whether the traveler uses 
first or tourist class plane passage 
across the Atlantic.

Cosmos Tours is actlvoly en
gaged in aelling more than a dotan 
different Journeys Inalde the Soviet 
Union. One of them provides five 
days in Moscow and five in Lenin
grad at a price of 8300 in the de 
luxe class. TraqaporUtion to and 
from Russia la extra.

American Express is scheduling 
several small groups tor tours ot 
12 to 14 days this summer.

Thomas Cook is booklag two 
tours for 25 persons each for the 
summer.

The Soviet Union may consider 
it has a classless aocitty, but forit has a classless m isty, but foe 
tourists it has worked out five dif
ferent classes, ragging from de 
luxe down to third class. The de 
luxe tours cost roughly 830 a day. 
Including hotels, meals, trana- 
portation and sightseeing. The 
third-class tours cost only 810 a 
day. but at least one hardy tourist 
who tried this class Indicates the 
facilities would not be completely 
satisfactory even to Soviet peasanU. 
In addition, on aM tours at the 
rates, transport into and out of the 
Soviet Union runs 8300 or more 
extra.

Boys Agree To 
Repair Machine Rust-Resistant Wheat

Five youths wers brought before 
the Juvenile court todsy for break
ing into a penny wei^t machine 
Sunday night, but they were re
leased to their parents.

The boys bad pried open the ma
chine In front of the United Store 
with a beer can opener and had 
taken approximately 810 in pennies. 
When they tried to exchange the 
pennies for larger coins at several 
■enrics stationx, they were reported 
and picked up by the city police.

None of the five, aged 14 to 16, 
had been invrivsd in any trouble 
before. Juvenile Officer A. E. 
Long told the court. Judge R, H. 
Weaver rrieased the boys to their 
parents after they had promised to 
pay for repairs on the brokan ma
chine.

All the money from the machine 
had been recovered.

Edgar 8. McFadden, a plant breeder from the Texas Agriculture 
Experiment Station at Cqllege Station, dispiays some of the rust- 
resistant bread wheat Jte deveioped which won him tha John Scott 
medal. The award which carried a $1,000 premium, was announced 
by the American Association for tha Advancement of Science at 
ttMir symposium in Atlanta, Gs.

C-C Directors To Work 
On .Selection Of Nominees

County Livestock 
In 2 Shows Today

The board of directors meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce will 
be held at 5 p.m. today In the 
Chamber cwuerence room.

The agenda will include a variety 
of Important Items, according to 
Manager Jimmie Greene. Each 
holdover director wUl be given a 
list of the Chamber membership 
and asked to give it careful study 
in coBBlderlng the aelection of 
nominees for the empty director 
posts. ^

President Marvin Miller will ask 
an committee chairman to wind up

Competition is being conducted 
today In Odessa and Phoenix, Arte, 
tor Howard County 4-H Chibbsrs. 
with one entry tn Arizona and nine 
members showing entries at Odes
sa.

Exhibiting a steer at the Arizona 
National Uvestock at Phoenix te 
Jerry Iden. The Judging te being 
conducted today but tbs final rs- 
Bulta will not be announced until 
Wednesday.̂  James Taylor, county 
agent, te in' Phoenix for tbs show.

F<wr members from tbs county 
arc showing steers In tbs Odessa 
show, the Sand Hills Uvestock and 
Quarter Horse Show, and five have 
antriss in the lamb dlvlatoa. Ac
companying the group te Bill Blma. 
assistant county agent.

Showing iteers are Robert Lo
max, Wanda Boatler, Mclvla Fry- 
ar. and Joyce RoUnaon. Lsne^ 
and Lorits Overton, Johnny King, 
and H. K. sad Bnssn Elrod arc 
exhibiting Iambs tn the competl- 
tton.

Rites Scheduled 
For Mr. Murdock

their various activities, as far as 
possible, before the new chairmen 
take over. Approval will be asked 
to transfer aU surplus monies from 
individual funds to the general fund 
and that money be tranaferrsd to 
fundi which arc short from tbs 
general fund.

R. H. Weaver will discuss the 
reaUocation of fundi. In county af
fairs, from the vario^ funda to tbs 
general fund. W, A. Hunt, chair
man of tbs sducatloa committee, 
will dteensa tha auperviaory do* 
vclopment program at ARM Col
lege.

MARKETS
WALL arSEKT

NXW VQRK UW — Tto ftoeS BsrksS 
■•wrallT iUthsr In tto HnS

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Wildcato throughout the immedl- 
nto arts were testing or preparing 
to font today.

In Stoiiing County, Sun No. 1 
Btringor b ^  a test that reeovemd 
180 foot mud. Operator te drilling 
nbond.

Fslmoot No. 1-A Kendricks, Daw
son Prospoctor, is swabbing after 
troatlng wtth acid and frac. Poader 
No. 1 Bodine. another Dawson ven- 
•nrs. Is abutln.
■ Ambassador No. 1 Canon te test
ing. This project in Dawson County 
was' formerly F. Kirk Johnson No. 
1 Canon. T V  name change also 
Includoa tbo No. 1 Grissom sits.

In Seurrr County, Wood No. 1 
CtariuoB has been completed tn 
the Brantex (Glorfotta) flclcf! The 
potential Is 81.44 barrels of 36 de- 
graa ol. Sun Baker, Nolan 
County test,' has been plugged.

Bordan
Ambassador No. 1 Canon is test

ing. This project. lormcrly John
son Na. 1 Canon, la C SE SE, 23- 
33-Sa, TAP survey.

Southland Royalty No. 1 Higgin
botham to d r ill^  In ihale at 4J73 
feet. This project la C NE SE, 
7-81-Sn, TAP survey.

DobFton
Ambassador Na. 1 Oriasom to 

making bote In dolomite at 4J6S 
font. It to C SE SE. 2»4-Sn, TAP 
aunray.

Faiffloat Nâ  l-A'-Kaodricka ll

swabbing. Operator treated with 
500 gaDons of mud acid and tO.SOO 
gallona of frac. It to C NE NE. 
9-1-J. Poitevent survey.

Kerr McGee No. 1 Marx to tn 
dolomite t 4.883 feet. This wild
cat to C NW NW, 18C41-PSL sur
vey.

Ponder No. 1 ■ Bodine to sbutin. 
Perforations are bstwesn 7,700-40, 
8.301-51, and 8,384-424 faet. It to C 
SlT NW. 4443-4n, TAP survey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler is in time 
at 8.386 feet. This venture to C SE 
SE TYact 17, League 368. Moore 
CSL survey.

Gloiscock
Hunt No. 1 S. C. Houaton te mak

ing bole In anhydrite and gyp at 
3,180 feet. This venture to C SE 
SW 2546-2i, TAP survey.

Hunt No. 1 W. C. Houstou to at 
2.894 feet In abate and anhydrite. 
It to C SE SE 14-35-28, TAP jurvey.

Howord
Phillips No. I Special la making 

hole below 9,096 feet. This project 
it C NW SE 13-3Mn, TAP survey.

Moitin
Ctiambcrs No. 1 University U in 

lime and shale at 8,Sti feet It to 
C NW NW 434-Unlverslty Und 
Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Singleton Js 
drilling in lime, shale and chert 
at 11.690 feet, (t to C SW SW labor 
11. league 238, Borden CSL aur-

Mitchelf
Pure No. I Brooks is in dolomite 

and shale at 3.213 feet. It te C SE 
SE SW 53-27-HATC lurvey.

Nolon
Sun No. 1-C Baker has been 

plugged and abandoned at 7,340 
feet in dolomite.

Stirling
Robert S. Wood No. 1 Clarkson 

is a Brantex (Glorietta) field com
pletion with a 63 44 barrel poten
tial. 'fV  flow has SO per cent water 
and the gravity is 35 degrees. 
There was no gas and the com
pletion was natural. The.total depth 
te 2,696 feet, the 44-inch casing 
goes to 2,874 feet, and the top of 
the pay zone te 3,563 feet. Perfora- 
tioos in the casing are between 
2.SB3-614 feet. Drillaite li 330 from 
north and east lines, 243-97-HATC 
survey.

VEW YORK (JT^-Rseketeer Joe 
Adonia “deported" himself from 
the United States today.

Hia depariure, aboard the Italian 
liner Conte Blancamano, was quiet 
—but stylish.

Tha S3-year-old rackets kingpin 
left under his own power to avoid 
execution of a deportation order 
against him. A Jail sentence tn 
this country also hung over his 
head.

He left his wife and four children 
in Fort Lee, N.J.

He said he would take up life 
anew in Naples, Italy, but that he 
had no intention of renewing his 
old acquaintanceship w4th Charles 
“ Lucky’’ Luciano, a .Now York 
Vice king also deported to Italy.

“ I'm not going to look him up 
and I hope he doesn’t look me up," 
said Adonia.

Admissions — Maud McMurray, 
105 E. 17th; A.M. Burns, Sterling 
City Rt.. Jewell Walker, Vincent 
Rt.; Cart Bradley, Box 1383. City; 
Miriam Franklin. 1700 W, 3rd; 
Fiorina Kohanek. 1308 Ridgeroad 
Drive; K. E. Faubion. Box 88. 
Marshall; Mickey Herron. 632 Cay- 
lor Drive; Mary Muse, 334 Dallas; 
Edith Taylor, 1411 Scurry; Helen 
Anthony, 204 N, Johnson; Anita 
Glbscxi. Box 08. City; A. L  Axtena, 
108 Wright; Arlene Hartin, 208 N. 
Nolan; Estah Flock. Box 88. City.

Dismissals — H. C. Kayne, 208 
Mesquite.

December Warmer, 
Drier Than Usual

December was a lot warmer and 
drier than normal, according to 
the monthly weather summary from 
the U. S. Experiment Farm.

December produced two days 
with 85-degree readings and jad a 
mean maximum of 63 degrees, five 
degrees higher than the 40-y ea r 
average. The month had a mini
mum of 15 degrees and a mean 
minimunt of 29 degrees, the same 
at the 40-year mean minimum 
average. However, the monthly 
mean was 46 degrees, which was 
two degrees above the 40-year 
average.

Precipitation was nil, which com
pared poorly with the .75 average 
for a 55-yfkr period. Wind velocity 
at reading time averaged 3.4 miles 
per hour, slightly under the 37-year 
average of 3.8 mph.

Funeral for Clarence Alcott Mur
dock Sr., R, wes to be held at 3 
p.m. Tuesday In the N a l l a y -  
Plckte Chapel wtth the Rev. Clyde 
Nlcbols, First Christian C h ur c h  
minister, officiating Burial was to 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Murdock died at 8:50 a.m. 
Monday following a heart attack 
■ustaloed early Sunday morning.

He was born Dec. 5. 1883 tn Ohio 
and came to Big Spring in 1925 aa 
drilling and production superin
tendent for Shell Oil Company. Re
cently he had been emjrioyed by 
H. O. Fowler.

Ha waa a Metbodlat, a Mason 
frith membership In the Flat Rock, 
111. chapter and hit consistory 
membership was at Guthrie. Okla.

Surviving Mr.* Murdock are hia 
wife. Mrs. Edith Murdock. 1205 
Runnels; two tons, C. A. Murdock 
Jr., Dallas, and Jack H. Murdock, 
Big Spring; and four grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were to be H. O. 
Fowler. Olen Puckett, W. Dab
ney, Claude Miller, J^ph  Hay
den and Vic Alexander.
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THE WEATHER

Mercury Goes To 
Record High Monday

ItORTH CENTRAL AND WEBT TEXAS? 
F bIf Md mUd thlB aft#raoQf) J kmlght

Mother Nature waited oitly one 
day deep in tiie new year to atari 
making weather records here, as 
Monday's maximum temperature 
topped the previous Jan. 2 reading. 

The previous Mgh for Jan. 2 was 
>t in 1912 when the weather gauge 

reached 78. But Monday, the tem
perature here upped that maximum 
reading by one degree. Minimum 
reading for Big Spring Monday was 
29.

Wpdn*»d«9
rnje-DAT ro n rck w t

I WEST TEXAS* TFmpFrftturM l>ll Sow 
 ̂ |r«t8 glkove normal Norifial minlmom 
3S In Uip Pinhandlo and upper Sooth
Plaint el»e«here. esre^  M-44 ta
extreme bopSi  Normai maxlmam 4S-S1.
No Importaat lemporalare rhangM. LHtla 
or Po preetpttatKm Indlcatefi 

TEMPBRATLRM
r n r  m ax  m in
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AmarUto   13 a
BIO 8l*nXNO ........  7f n
Chlcafo   n  a
DeoTer ............................  M n
El PaBO .............................. •  3)
Port Worth ...........................77
OaleoBton ............................  m M
Nov York .............................. 31 M
Ball Aotoolo .......................  74 4S
at LouU .............................M 3S
Sun Beit todaf at I  M pn.. rtats Wed* 

peAday at 7 47 am

Classified Display Classified Display

Scurry
Hartack Is Up 
On 4 Winners

Sun No. 1 Stringer is drilling in 
sand and ahale at 7,043 feet. A teat 
from the 8.M7-71 xone had tool 
open 34 houn. There were weak 
blowa that died after 11 minutes. 
Recovery wee 180 feet/ of mud. 
The rite te C NB SB 11-1I-8PRR 
Burvey.

O’Neill No. 1 Cope is drilling at 
2,188 feet In lime. When the total 
depth was 408 feet operator aet 
the 84-lacli casing at 383" feet. 
Drillaite te C SB SE 504-TAP sur- 
V8^

CORAL GABLES. Fla.hOP-Willie 
Hartack. who won the 1965 Jockey 
championship with 417 winners, ii 
off to a fast 1966 atari In an effort 
to make It two straight.

The Johnstown, Pa., native boot
ed home four winners at Tropical 
Park yesterday-^e first tiding 
day in the new year. He put to
gether a 854.39 dally drable by win
ning the first with Bonne Fete at 
37.50 and the second with Mr. Blue 
Sky at 813.70.

His other winners were Romani- 
um (H.10) tad HavUaod (81.30).
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1955 Was^Market's

iriculturt 
th« rutt- 
Bhn Scptt 
nnouncMt 
ci*nc* at

NSW YOHK (A—TIm stock .nar- 
kat -racod through tha graataat 
booqi ia its biftoor thb year. 

Nothing seemed to stand In Its 
path. Tha old bu^-boo about 1929 
high prleaa was swept asida with 
Uttla coacem. One recwd after an- 
otlfar M I. The market met and 
passed its most severe test since 
tha panic days of 1929.

Profits made during the year 
ware an estimated 35 to 39 billion 
dollars. Thoaa were to an extent 
on paper, of course, but dollar bills 
also are pitted on paper.

Looking /into . the, future, there 
was little ( the experts could see 
to causa nncem.

Wall Street readily acknowledged 
booms don't last toreVer. A bust 
'Was expected as a shaking climax
to tha boom, however. __

Tha year started with a rush of 
trading that hadn't been matched 
ior more than two decades.

Tba first dip came after Jan. 1 
as margins were boosted to 80 per 
cant from SO. The setback lasted 
a matter of days, and the market 
started upward again. On the way 
It broke through a barrier that had 
stood for more than 25 years—the 
old historic peak _nt 1929 from 
which the atock market began its 
chilling plunge that ended in a 
numb depression.

On Sept. 3, 1929, The Associated 
Press average touched $157.70. On 
Peb. 9, 1955, the average surged 
ahead 82.30 to 8158.10 and esUb- 
Ushed a new high mark.

The rise continued on into 
March. Sen. Fulbrlgbt (D-Ark) 
then began an investigation of tlw 
stock market. Prices tumbled more 
than at any time since Germany 
Invaded Prance ia 1940. When the

hearings ended, prices arent up 
again to new record highs. '

April brought the first oi -four 
Increases in the dlscoupt rate, the 
amount the P e d e r a l  Reserve 
charges for lending money to its 
commercial bank mesnbers. Hard
er money tend to choke off Infla
tion. Margins again were' raised, 
to 70 per cent.

It was then that the marttet ran 
Into its third reaction of the year. 
A big boost was given to the de
cline by Washington moves to con
fer with Red China. That dip didn't 
last long, either, and tte market 
started on its way againf

On Prlday, Sept 81, the AP aver
age stood at 8181.50, its highest 
level. Then came the confidence- 
shaking news of President Elsen
hower's heart attack.

Tha market dropped like a plum
met Monday. The fall that day was 
exceeded only by the very worst 
day suffered in the crash of 1929. 
The question was what would hap
pen to the natloa and to business 
without Elsenhower.

The whole thing was over in two 
and a half weeks and the reaction 
hit bottom. 'Hie recovery paced 
that of the President, and by Dee. 
5, the AP average was back up 
again to 8181.50.

Enough Vaccino Soon 
For Mott Children

NEW YORK lA-Basil O'ConnM-, 
president of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, says 
enough Salk vaccine may be avail
able this year to innocnlate all 
children up to age 14.

Mild Weather 
Prevails in U.S.

amrtatsS ariss.
Ganer^y clear and mild srlnter 

ureatber prevailed In moat df tha 
country today.

Temparaturas wera abova nor
mal in aU sections except the 
northern New England statas, 
which reported readings as low as 
8 below sera In Caribou,

Other parts of New England and 
the Mid-Atlantic statas hit by cold 
weather yesterday, with below 
sera in some areas, reported a 
warming trend. Readings were in 
the 90s an.: low 30s this morning.

It a’so was below fteexing in sec
tions from the upper Great Lakes 
region westward through the Da
kotas, the central and northern 
Rockies and into western .Oregon 
and Washington.

Light snow and raht M l during 
the night from the upper Great 
Lakes region eastward through 
Michigan and into New York and 
Pennsylvania. Palla measured up 
to an inch in parts of western 
New York.

Florida Clergymen 
Lower Racial Bars

DAYTONA BEACH, Pla. (A — 
White and Negro clergymen asso
ciations merged yesterday to form 
the Idlnlsterial Amn. of the Halifax 
Area, one of tha first Integrated 
community ministerial groups in 
the Southern States  ̂ Members of 
the old Daytona Beach Ministerial 
Assn., a white group, and the In
terdenominational Ministerial Alli
ance, a Negro organization, make 
up Um new body.

Grain Supplies,
Commotion Piled Up In 1955

CHICAGO (A Grain supplies 
plUd Jip durlBf U H  and so did 
tha pnlltteal eommotlon they cre- 
ato(L

We have wheat. We have corn. 
We have oats. And if we couM ask 
for anything more, it would be for 
some way to get rid of them—with
out Instlgatiag International 111 will.

With a presidential election year 
coming, the poUUcal commotion 
Inapirod by the farm proUero 
promisee to become more Intense. 
New farm programs will pop out 
when Congress reconvenes.

Acreage aUotraents were. M  ef
fect la 1985 for some grains. These 
restrictions cut down produotion 
but not enough. The coiuitry pro
duced more than it could eithernat 
or export.

Wheat production totaled 818 
million bu^ls, down 8 per cent 
from 1954 and off 21 per cent from 
the 1944-53 average. Carryover 
from previous crops totaled L02l 
million bushels.

As the Agricnltttre Department 
sees it, the supply of wheat at the 
end of the current marketing year 
(June SO, 1958) wU aet a new rec
ord.

In corn, many farmers overpUnt- 
ed their acreage allotments. A crop 
of 3.183 million bushels was pro
duced despite a summer drought 
in the Midwest. Total supply — 
which Includes corn from previous 
crops — set a record Oct. 1 of 
4.2M million bushels.

Oats production aet a record. As 
land was taken o>d of rotton and 
wheat by acre a ̂ e  allotments, 
farmers put it in othkr cereals. One 
result was an enorm ^ grain sor
ghum crop. Peed m ins and con
centrates are at r«ord  levels.

With the flexlbw price support 
program la operatloa for the Orst 
year, tba support on wheat was

dropped to 82 par cent ol parity 
and on com to 8T per w t  of parity. 
Prices la the tree maitot fpU fat 
bdow the s u ^ rt level and the 
government accumulated huge sup- 
Pllee-

Bpeculattve activity la grain t »  
turee was at a low ebb.

In the caah market at Olcago, 
aU grains mads their highs ia Jam 
nary — 82.39V4 for wheat, 8LS9H 
tor corn and 88% cents for oats. 
Wheat was at a low of 81B1H In 
Augsisti corn 81.11%. la November 
abOMts ST cents in'August

Lawyer Heads 
Saar As Premier

BAARBRUECKEN, gear (A — 
Hubert Ney, leader of the Saar 
offshoot of Chancellor Konrad Ad
enauer's C h r i s t i a n  Detneeraf-

Is Union, Is the new premier of 
the iong-dlsputed bordM territory. 
Ex-Nasl Helarlch Schneider Is the 
new president of its Parliament 

11m new Premier, a 83-year«ld 
Roman Catholic lawyer, Mads a 
throe • party eoalttlaa Cabinet 
pledged to unite the Saar with West 
Germany, \

CHmOPRACTOR CLINIC 
■Where Skk People Get Welt” 

1487 Oregf Street 
Dev «dSN Mlled«Sa

»!■

Take 2 TUlU as a ''HM m W
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When you build or remodel, install M O D E R N  W IR IN G  
for full enjoyment of your electric service

BooUet
Tells you how to plan 
your home wiring for 

maximum convenience, now and 
in the future. Phone, write or 
come by for your free copy soon!

T E X A S  E L E C T
R. L. BEALE, M a iia i«

You’ll enjoy better living —  and your home will , 

stay modem longer— i f  you specify wiring that will 

allow convenient use o f the appliances you now own 

. . .  plus those you ll want to add in the future.

You’ll have plenty o f outlets for lamps and small 

appliances; and circuits fo r  room air conditioners, 

an electric dryer, an electric range and other 

appliances, i f  your w iring is planned fo r  modem 

electrical living. ^

See your electrical contractor, architect or builder. 

He will gladly help you plan modem wiring for your 

home.

I€ S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
PiMVM 4-eSM

Financing Public Works
in Texas

1 9 5 5
•

During the year just closed, F in t Southwest Company purchased alone, or 
in association with other investment bankers, for distribution to its insti
tutional and individual customers throughout Texas and in other parts o f 
our Nation, the NEW  ISSUES o f Texas Q ties, Counties, Districts and 
Authoritiea listed below:

158,500.000

800,000

5,240.000

Texas Tuniplka Aathorlty Oallaa-Feit Wottk 
Tornpika Rereane
Abernathy Conaalidaied CoantyLina r- 
Independeat School Diatriot Bm iU-Independ 
Chy o( Amarillo Waterwyhs Sysleia RevMWof
Bonda.

400.000 Aransaa Otnnty Coaithowaa and Jail Boada_
770.000 Arlinataa Indepoiident School Distriet Bondt- 

2A12.000 Board of Regonia of .tha University of Tasas
(Medical Branch) Dormitory Revenna Bonda.

975.000 Board of Regenla, U m  Slate Teachers Collagaa 
of Toxaa, Sonlhwest Texas Stata Teachers 
Collogs Dormitory ReveniM Bonds.

167.000
75.000

400.000
187.000 

3,780JlOO

555.000 
18.000
30.000 
77J»0

0,000.000
1450.000 
800400

80400
897400

72S400
400400
50.000

5400.000
500.000

800.000

900.000

1.900400

850400
80400
18400

800400 
750400 

4400400 
4JS00400 
7400400 

<00400 
800400

IS400
S8400

800400
1400400
•57400

City of Burkburnett Retondiag Bonds____
City of Carrollton Waterworks and Sewar 
Revonoa BotMia.
Carrollton Independent School Diatriot Benda. 
Cedar Hill Independent Scheel DieCriet Bonde. 
City of Corpns Cbristi Genetal Obligatlea
Bends___________________________ ■ .
Chy of Corpus Ckriati Sewer Revenne Bonde_
Crosby County Right-of-Way Warranta____ _
Crosby Conaty Right-of-Way WarranU_____
Crosby County Road aad Bridge Retonding
Beads_______________________ __________
Chy of Dellas General Obligation 
Chy of Denton Eleetrie Revenue Bonds^
Chy of Dimasht Watarwnrks and Sewer 
Syaleni Revenne Bonde__________ _ __

Csepse Ret*
• 170% 

2%%

T%%S%

8H%4%
2%%-2Vk%

3%%4%-5%%

4%4%%-540%

3H%-3%%-4%
9%%

a%S.10% 
-3%-110%

4%
5%%

S%%

Chy nf Dimmht General Obligation 
Chy of Dumea Gea and Sewer System R«

Edne Independent SebenI Dietrict Benda.
Ellis Okunty Certificates of Indcbtedneeo- 
nomol Independent School Dtetriel

ef Fort Worth General ObUgailoa Benda. 4%-SH%-! 
Galana Park Independont School Diatriot
Refunding Benda_______________________
Chy ef Gartend Eleetrie, Water end Sewar 
Rrvsnno Rsnits

l%-2U%-: .  ,
<VkV2%%-190%

8%%-4% 
»%%

m % 4% %
9%-2%%-5% 

8H5b4%-8%%

^%Yfi0%-%%

Ceerga Waal ladspandent Scheel Dtetriel

Chy ef Grand Prairie Waterworks end 
Revennê  Bends_____________ :_______
Gray Ceuty Hesphel Bende.
Chy ef Hole Center Street Improvement Bonds 
Chy of Hale Center Watertrorks aad Sewar
Svsiem Rsvsnne Bonds__________________
Hole Cennty Right-of-Way Werranta_______
Heio Cenmy Rood Bonds.
Harris Cennty Flood Ceetrol DiWriel
Harris Conaty Hoephel Bends______
Rarrio Cennty Ro^ Bends.

2H%4%-8%%
m %
4%

4%

2H%

Howard Cennto Jenier Callega D IaM  Bands 
laaCto la^Hnll-DalaaCto Sehaal DIairM

Qty el Hnito We

GhyelHi 
In f

> General Obligatiea I 
f ̂ -4— 0 nî wLi# r[ 9CMOTI AMHT16V I

Chy el living General ObHgatian B 
Infiag ladepaadeat Seheal DiaCriet 
Chy M JaakaoavfDa Water aad Stwt

110400 .Qtoal l land:

150400
515400

Chy nf MeKinaey Srwar Resana 
Chy nf Maaqnhe Walsrwerks aad Sewer 
Resenne Bonde______________________

8H% 
240%

SH%4%-4H%
W%-4%

m i% ^ % 4 %
2%%-5%

1955- 1974

1953-1979
1966- 1959
1956- 1990

1967- 1994

19SB-19Br
1956-1955

1903-1906
1956-1991
1956-1982

1956- im
1967- 1904 
1970-1971
1957- 1962

1956-1970
19S6-197S
1956-1985

1966-1905
1966-1978

1956-1905
1956- 1976
1957- 1990 
1956-1975 
1956-1900

1966-1909

1956-1900

1966-1971

1906-1985
1956-1957
1969-1988

1969-1950
1956-1974
1966-1980
1906-1975
1950-1977
1966-1975
1916-1900

1906.1970

19I6-190S
19B7-1978
1916-1974
1956-1975
1956- 1905

19W-19BB
1957- 1964 
1976-19B8
1968- 1900

885400 Chy el MMIaad Walerwerka end :
2 % % 4 % 4 H «^ %  1958-1915

110400
40.000 

1400400
800400

1400400

800400
125400

900400
400400

190400
810400
122400

12S41S

2400400
ggynnn
150400

80400

75.000 
225400 
500400'
50400

185400
500400

8.000400

78400

Systom R 
klenhoa <- A-----J---... gt̂ fi.̂ 1̂ ^ --4-iROVpwVNMMV dCVmOl I4MDW0B EBmvomi.w
Meero Cennty Right-ef-Wey Werraats^^—. 
Nertheest Independent Scheel Distriet Benda. 
Qty ef Pempe Weterworks Bitnile 
Peaele Comity Fresh Woter Supply DIatrfet
Nn. 1 Bauds____________________________
Qty af Plaleview Geaaral OhBgstiun 
Qty af Balls 
Revunoe Bends.
Readell Cennty Reed Bonde -
Richardson Independent Scheel Dietrlet

Chy ef Rieherdsen General Ohilgatiaa 
Qty ef Sea Antonie Sewar Revenne 
SeniTf Cennty Cenrthense *
Retonding Bends
SkidaMro-Tynea Rural High Schsal DtsUlel

Snyder Caneelldeted lade pendent Scfeml 
Olairict Bead
Seath Park Independent Scheel Dhtflat Benda 
Qty nf Spar Electric Light aad Power 
Syatem Revenue Bends 
Qty nf Stanford Weterwacho m i 9mnr 
Impcavcmeat Benda
Stoiehdale Independent School Olattlet 
Teylar Conaty Right-ef-Way Warranta 
Toxarhana Jrniier CoDega Distriet 
Qty af Telia Waterworhs and Sewar Re

Chy af Van Wetarwatka Banda.
Waathartord ladependeat Sehaal DIsirict

Chy ef Weetharford Eleetrie Light i 
Systen Rt f  ae Beads.
Qty ef Wiaters Eleetrie Light aad Pe 
Revenae Rstondiag Bonde „ ,, -

IH1M5ha.l0%
1 H % ^

8 % 4 H «

8% % 4% 4H % ^%

8% % ^% 4%
SU%-2%%4%

3%%

SH%

3H%

1%
s%%

Sts •
8%4H%4%%-3H«

8%

1957- 1901 
19S5-19B0 
1950-1968 > 
19SM990 
1955-1985

19BB-1988
1958- 1989

1966-1915
1986-1970

1955-1991
1966-1975
1961-1904

1957-1901

1986-1900

1955- 1909
1956- 1978

1985-19B0

198B-1959
1966-1906
1956-1970
1950-1990

1905-1967
1916-1961

1955-1901

1950-19B9

1904-1957 

bodtoa elIn 1955 sra ware aelectod to net m fineadel advfoera (leeal agents) hy the 
tha fellowiag sahdivWoast
Aaowarwr ConoounaTm OanriT-Lin Citt nr CaaLaan laa Itaaiasaei ScUm

toawaweaar Scwooi DtsTUKV Citt or Coaxavnui Kaam laoortaseirr Sooea f  miei
Citt or Aaosm Citt or Hau Corrm Lewm Itoacm B f f  W a f Som.T
Citt or Baon Hau Comirr Dmacr ______
Cecua Ceoarr Citt or ItawKias ‘ Moani twaareneewT Scooea Daia t
Fiowor lam sawf 1 Scaooi Citt or MoLaaa Suae CensouaaTaa Ijiaauisui

DwnacT Ocnotau  Cecatr Sewoea DotaicT
Hsaarom laaaraaaaai Scueoc Cnr or Srainoan Toua Rmut Hica Scbool toraKt

DwraicT Otrr or WtaTanwooa

Rrat Southwaal Coaspany ia proud to havo playod a part fai prorlAag fundi tor Aaaa aava^  
Texas oomitiea, dtlea and distrkta to btrild hos^tala, •^eola.-paiksii roada, rtracto, wstorweiha 
and aaarer ayat^n* ■»<1 htiproteownto.
During 1955, in aasoriation with other inreatnent hankara, wa purchaaed tha obligathma oft 
Albcqoiuovx, New Mexico MinnapAL School Otm ucr; CoMMOumuiTU or MaatA- 
cfru trm : FLoaioA Statx TrsfiFiitf Aonioumr; The Itttvow  Stat«  Toll HicifWAT 
CoMMitoioa; Stst* or New Mexico; Cmr or New Yoax, New Yoax; axp Tut R ioi- 
ttoND-PrrxaaauRC TutTriK* AtrrHoamr.

F I R S T  < ^ < H lth u > e 4 t C O M P A N Y
Investment Bankers

ABILENE
S,t9S6

Mercantile Bank Building 
Dallas

PLAINVIEW SAN A.NTONIO T Y L B R
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YAATTN our FOR THESE OL* 
ROTTY SOAROC. ZERO. IT 
AfNT VERY SAFE, AN' f  
GUESS TNATS ONE REASON
yamy nosooy e v e r .
COMES OUT HERE.
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DAY JOS, A NICE PLACE ID  
LIVE AN  A WARM WINTER
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I  GC3T NO TIME 
TO CMITTV-CHATTER" 

MV HOUSBOJ) 
CHORES COME FUST

X OQ BEUEVE 
YOUNE LOST A 
FEM POUNDS 
SINCE I  SAM 
YOU LAST
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE. A EXCHANGE 
Big TracMns On N«w Eur*k«, GE and Kirby 

Bargaint in Lataat Modal Usad Cloanors, Guarantoad
Guarantaod Sarvica for All Makaa — Ront Cloanora. 50c Up.
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Sooners Stand As Goliaths
FootballOf 1955

Ole Miss W n 
Not Expected

*r *Ttttii iiii rrtu
ICutar of aU It Mirvayad. OkU* 

boma today atood aa tha Goliath 
 ̂ of eoQaga footbaU for US5.

Bud Wllklnaon’a rib-craeUng 
Soeoara, 204 vlctora ovar Mary
land in tha Orange Bowl yaater- 
day, ww ’t haar tha’ taunt of 
“ w*hh achadula" for a long tima 
to coma. '

Aa a membar of tha nU ttn ly 
waak Big Savan. Oklahoma playa 
a full conlaranca achadula. Aa a 
reauH, tha taam aomatlmta doaa 
amarga aa an unknown quantity.

Tha mannar In which tha SoonAra 
manhandlad " Maryland, tl^taat 
major dafenatve outfit in tha na 
tion. bafora a crowd of 76,501 in 
Miami almply amphaalxad that 
they ratad thalr No. 1 ranking.

Two yaara ago, Maryland had 
bean voted tha mythical national 
titla, only to fall bafOra Oklahoma 
la tha Oranga Bowl.

Two of tha thraa other majM' 
bowla followed egpactaUooa. Mich
igan State ekad out a flnal-aavan- 
aeconda vlct<^ ovar UCLA before 
100,800 In tha Roaa Bowl at Paaa- 
dena, CaUf., 17-14, and Georgia 
Tech turned back Pitt 74 before 
SO.lTS'in the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleana.

Not ao expected waa Mlaala- 
aippi’a 14-13 declalon over Texai 
Chriatlan la the Cotton Bowl In 
Dallaa, with a gathering of 75,504 
looking on.

In the aecond-Una gamea, Mla- 
aourt Valley and Juniata (Pa 
fought to a 6-6 tie In tha Tangerine 
Bowl at Orlando. Fla.: Wyoming 
whipped Tefta Tech 21-14 la the 
Sun Bowl at El Paao, Tax.; and 
Prairie View State humbled Flak 
504 In the Prairie View Bowl 
I|puttoo, Tex.

Two of Oklahoma'a thraa toucb- 
downa ware acorad Iqr i 
atriagera—and tha Soonara had to 
come from behind like champtona 
to gala their triumph. Trailing 
S4 In tha third period aa a taault 
of Ed Verab’a 15>yard jaunt la the 
aecood qnartar, the Sooncra 
Maryland apart with two a 
in the thlfd quarter and one la 
the fourth.

Oklahoma'a aklnny All America 
h a l f b a c k  Tommy McDonald 
notched the flrat Sooner touchdown 
on a four-yard daab. Billy Pricer 
converted and that waa all that 
was needed. But Jay O’Neal went 
O' er from the 1 and Cart Dodd 
Intercepted one of Lynn Belghtol'a 
paiMW-^nd ran 82 yarda for S 
final Bcofb.

“The teama wore about even 
acknowledged Wilklnaon l at er .
“ We got tha broaka and they 
didn't Wa are not big and what 
we do Ik faat. The tenalon waa off 
when wa acorad the flrat time wa 
got the b ^  In tha aecond half."

Maryland Coach Jim Tatum waa 
laviah in hla praiae of tha Soonara.

“Oklahoma la the beat collage 
football taam In tha country," ha 
aald. “They araro In batter phyal- 
cal ahapa. They handled them- 
aclvea better. They outhuatled na.
They bad too much apecd.”

But It remained for the Terpa*
All America center Bob Pellegrini 
to explain the whole thing.

“They came out of their huddle 
BO faat, wa couldn’t adjuat our de- 
fenaea to meet them," he aaid.

Ttie accurate toe of Dave Kalaer 
enabled. Michigan State to pull the 
victory out over UCLA and main
tain the Big Ten'a whammy over 
the Pacific Coaat Conference In 
the Rooe Bowl. Tha acrlaa count 
now atanda 9-1.

With a 14-14 tic aeven ancondi 
before the end. Kaaier calmly 
came off the bench to kick a field 
goal from 31 yarda out. Only a 
few minutea earlier, UCLA had 
fought backr to a tie whan Dong 
P e t a r a, climasdng tha paaaing | 
drive of Bonnio Knox, went ovar 
from the 1.

The Spartana broke a 7-7 d 
lock early in the fourth quarter 
on a 67-yard paaa play from Clar
ence Peaka to John (Big Uninder)
Lewla.

Said young Kalaer later:
“ 1 didn’t have tima to think or 

feel anything at all. But 1 knew 
when my foot hit the ball that It 
waa going to be good."

Tha only acora In the Sugar Bowl 
came whan Georgia Tech toMc ad
vantage of a break. In tha flrat 
quarter. Wade Mitchell paaaed 
from the 32 to Don ElUa, who uraa 
on the 2.

Pitt defender Bobby Grier tried 
to block the paaa and In tha pro- 
ceaa puahed EUla. Ha waa charged 
with interference. -Tha ball waa 
given to the Enginaara on the 2.
Two playa later. Mitchell aneakad 
over from tha 1, then kicked tha 
extra point.

Pitt Coach Johnny Micbaloocn 
aald from where be aat the play 
could have bean called cither way.
Tech Coach Bobby Dodd, who i 
haa woo aeven bowl gamea without 
a defeat, aaid ha couldn’t aaa tha 
play, but added: “ Ellla toM 
Grier ahovad him and I guaaa that 
waa the way it waa."

Jim Swlnk. Taxaa Chriatlaa’a 
All America back, played oaa of 
hia flneit gamea. acortng both Bta 
team’a toocbdowna, but ha couldn’t 
fight Eagle Day and Paige Cothran 
ainglehandcdly.

yrliesCone
InY

FavorKaa came through without 
nnenptlon la TMCA InduatrUl Baa- 
katbfln League play bare Monday 
night.

Nabog’a Paint Store vanqulabad 
thn DaBr BvraM tM k  la 
the opener.

Garden City took the court with 
only four pU^ra and loat a 71-45 
verdict to McMahoo’a Coneratara. 
Donald Hale paced the acorlng aritb 
20 pointa. Charlaa Caraway had 16.

In tha final contaat, Tata. Bria- 
tow and Parka Inauraaca jCompany 
rapped Mart Denton’a PIQ RoUara, 
47-28. -

la that MM. Frank Hardaaty lad 
with 15 pointa. 
ruar oanxi
Kanona (U> POPTPPrrBMMtt V 1 t i l

a a a It 
1 a a t « t a I

Msryland Makes Long Gam
Maryland left halfback Ed Vhrab (30) dodgaa around left end and takat off on a 66-yard run aflainat 
Oklahoma In tha firat quarter of tha Oranqa Bowl gaoM in Miami. Diving for him from tha right but fail
ing at ha it biockad out it Oklahoma fullback Dannia Morria (SI) while tackle Wayne Oraanlaa (71) alto 
comet in tha play. Maryland playart are right end Butt Dann)t (13) and Bill Walker (10) left and.
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Francisco Dons Rate
Spot In Cage PoII j±

By tha Aaaodatad Prate
San Frandaco’e mighty Dona, who tacked thraa gamaa onto thalr wlnnlnE airaak by btuaafaig ttaongh 

tha Holiday Faattval laat weak, remained on top In tha wortdy Aaaodatad Praaa coU i^ baakatball p ^  
todsv. Th# talc battl# !■ tot urcinil dIac#.

Th« Doku. wlanm of SS In a row» w tn  ttited No« 1 by 111 of tho oporto writm  odd opottooootooi 
who partldpatad In tha fourth poll of tha year. San Frandaco haa lad In each one.

North Carolina State, DIxSa Claaaie champa on tha atrangtti ol an aaay ancoaae over North Carolina, 
todc over tha runner-up apot from Daytoa,'wfaiich dropped to third.

On a baaia of 10 p ^ ta  for flrat plaea, f  for aooond, ate., San Frandaco piled up L4S1 pointa. North 
Carolina Steta 1468 and Dayton 1,087. Tha voting waa baaad on eompeUtion through Saturday night

‘ ' — — — ^  VandarMh, with ona vldo^ to

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WUh Tommy H art
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New York May Lose Boxing 
Shows To Other Centers

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK li) Naw York, once tha boxing cantar of the world, may loaa Ita only regular weakly fight 

club to another atata aa tha raault of tha *War" between tha atata atbietle comaalaalon and t^  Bmdng Guild of New York.
Promoter Tax Sullivan of tha London Sporting Club, which beama ita Monday night talcvlalon flghta out 

of St. Nieholaa Arana to 26 dtlea, planned to confer with Dumont TV network otadala today to diKuaa a 
poaaible A lft to Stamford, Conn., or aome other nearby alta.

*1 can’t line up any flfhta for tha St Nicka for after Jan. 16." aald Sullivan, "and becatlae of tha nacaa
■Ity of lining up programa thraa to lour waeka In advance for taJaviaioo progranunlng wa may have to mov out of the atate.

--------------------------------- TmI iCowboys Surge From Behind
To Defeot Tech, 21 To 14
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In Action
TAMPA, Fla. IB — TopaaaJad 

Eddia M^lan of Trenton, N J „ 
makaa hla dahut In tha Dixit Tan- 
nia Tournament today In a match 
with George WlnchaU of St Petar»-1 
burg.

By ROBERT OREEN
EL PASO un — Wyoming, two- 

touchdown u n d e r d o g  and out- 
ardghad 30 pounda to tha man 
Um  Una. surged from behind In the 
final quarter to whip Texaa Tech 
21-14 in the 21it annual Sun Bowl 
footbaU game yaaterday.

Tha Cowboya rammed over the 
tying touchdown at the end of 
80-yard march, then turned a Tech 
fumble into the winning margin 
juat moments later.

A crowd of about 14400 watched 
Tech grind out a 14-7 (cad In the 
last half before the Cowbora re
plied to the challenge with a brll 
Uant display of determination 

Tech atarted Uriog late in the 
game whUa wa were atUl abla to 
go," said halfback Jim Crawford 
^  Wyoming, ratad the game’a moat 
valuable player.

Crawford failed to score but 
turned in a day’s performance that 
included 103 yarda gained ruab- 
tng on IS ranies. Of that, 38 yards 
came in Wyominy's long drive for 
the tying marker.

Larry Zowada. fUling in for the 
injured Joe Maatrogiovanni. tosaed 
passes for Wyoming's first two 
tourbdewns. whUa Ova Stapleton 
got the other. Tech’i  acorlng came 
on short Una bucks by Ronnie 
Herr and Hugh Fawln.

"They didn’t puU anything 
didn’t expect, but they were a wall- 
coached team and wa just made 
too many fumbles," coach DaWitt 
Weaver of the Border Conference 
champions aaid.

It was a fumble that set up 
Wyoming's winning touchdown late 
in the game. Pete Kutebes, who 
did all of the converting for Wy
oming. leaped on a Tech fumble 
on the Raider three. After Wyo
ming had been penaliaed back to 
tha 17, Zowada hit Bob MarahaU 
on the one. Stapleton took it'over 
on tha next play to band Tech its 
fourth lota In five Sun Bowl ap- 
paaraucet.

Wjrotning, represenUng the Sky
line Conference, went out In front 
In the aecond quarter when Zowa
da connactad with John Watts on

a pass play that covered S3 yards.
Tech, hemravar, came back with 

tts bast showing in tha third quar
ter and early in tha fotirth. Aa SO- 
yard drive was ended when Herr 
drove over from the taro.

Don WUllams coavertad to tla 
It up. Another Tech march waa 
capped arith Faarln goinf over 
from the oim early la the fourth 
quarter.

nian cam# Wyoming’s 80-yard 
drive climaxed by Zowada’a 15< 
yard pass to Bob Marthall and 
the rtcoVerad fumble that led to 
the arlnalng score.

QBC MEETS  
TONIGHT

Tha Big Spring Quarterback 
Club will hold its first masting 
of the new yaar'tonight at 7:30 
o’clock. Mambart will convene 
in the High School Cafeter>ah

Ole Miss To Take 
Home Record Loot

to

I move

m set for tba Jan. 8 and Jan. 
aboara but when I dlacuaa flghta 

for after tha 18th with managers 
I'm told by some their fighters 
'arent read/ or 'my guy's still 
bothered by cuts’ or something like 
that." said Sullivan.

Jan. 16 la the dcadUna sat by 
Commisaion Chairman Julius Hal 
fend for niaiubqra M tha fuUd 
eavar their comieeBona aritb the 
guDd or fee* loee of their licenaae 
in tha atata. Hclfand Set the date 
on Dec. 12 whan be ruled the .nan- 
agars guild waa “ detrimental to 
the beat intwoata of boxing’’ tor 
"mooo|ionsttc^, ’’Bbocklng’’, and 
’’davloua'’ practlcea.

Tba poarerful Interna tioiul Box
ing Oub also is finding It troubla- 
Bome to close a match .for Jan 
20 at Syracuse, N.Y., scheduled 
site of a Fridqy night radlo-televi- 
aioo show. The IBC promotes the 
ereckly Wednesday and i Friday 
n^ht radio-TV abowa

eon-

Altbough the HCJC Jayhavrks 
have loat eight of 12 starts thli 
season, the local coUaglans have 
averaged one more point a 
teat than has tha oppoattloo.

Tha Hawks have scored at an 
80̂ po4nt clip par aUrt, cotnparad 
to 78 for tha common foe,

Ray Crooks paces the taam In 
scoring through •  dosan starts 
with 187 potato.

Charlaa CUrh, vaho has played 
fewer gamaa than Crooks, baa tba 
tame avaraga as the Kantocldaa
— 16 points.

Five dtffarant playara avaraga tan | 
points or more each.

Individual acortag;
PLATKE 
Ray Okeakf

Sports. Dialogue; r
HAROLD DAVIS, HCJC cage mentor, on why ha doaan’t get ax- 

dtad urban hla team U playing;
"It's Just a bsskatball game.’*

•  a e •
BILL VEECK, former general manager of taro h i' 4a-beaata6II 

cluba:
"Operating a club In tha big laaguaa la a braa .omparad to 

operating In tha minors. At Milwspkta (formarty In tha American 
Association) If wa bought a player for tIOJMO sad he didn't turn out 
to be much, we could get badly stuck. That much money ropraaentad 
a big chunk of our ravanuas. Operating In t)M majors la difforant, 
though. All those thousands of baautiful setts are filled and the 
money kaapt coming in and you can’t gat hurt. You tpand tgOJIOO 
for a bail player and ha turns out to be nothing, and to you buy 
another one. With all that money coming in, nobody ramambars your 
mistakes."

•  e . e — w-
WOODY HAYES. Ohio State football coach;

"Moat of tha tihw you don't win a football game the other team 
fossa It through miatakaa. Wa always try to play a normal game and 
make aa few miatakaa aa pottiblo."

•  • e e
JOHN PIPES, the local golfer:

"If I'm not mistaken, Billy Maxwell ahol a M years age at the 
Country Club. I waa playing urith him and wt bat a few cekat, after 
ha spoiitad me ton atrekaa^l wasn’t pitying vary good at tha tima. 
Wall, I shot a 75 and, with my handksp, I tied him."

' • • • •
SHORTY LAWSON, tha AbUana official who ‘eallad’ tba Howard 

OoUaga Tournament hare last waak:
"I hdppanad to be working the Kenaaa-tMU gam# In Dallaa ru- 

oantly with Alex Ooorga (tha famed Midwattom raforaa). At tha 
cenclutien of tha ganw, ha came ever to me and aaid: 'tan, yeu’vu 
just bean prlvitogad to umrfc a game with tha world'a graatoat raf- 
area and, I want you to know, you did your part’ ”

e •  •  •
FRANK MORAN, baavywalght boxing challangar of 40 years ago:

"Rocky Marciano would hold his eum with anyone i t  any era.
Ha la a man of great atrangth and punch. Until ha Itaaa hit atrongth, 
no one will beat him. Unfortunatoly. It it hard to moaaura hla true 
ability until he meats aomtana who ie really good."

show for Ita afforta laat weak, 
moved into fourth placa n notch 
in front of North Carolina, which 
dropped ita first dsdalon after 
seven vletortoa.

Four naw teanut made their way 
into tba top 10, Kentucky morad 
from lltb to 6th. George Washing
ton from 12th to 7^.-4owa State, 
wnrankad last weelCinoved to the 
No. g spot uRKOhio State elhabed 
from Uth-i^lOth. llllnota remitned

leaders, with lin t • place
votes in parentheses:

1. San Francisco 1113) ....1,451 
E N. C. State (21) ...........1,161
3. Dayton (14) ............... 0.067
4. VandarbUt ................... 634
5. North Candlaa ........... .564
6. Kentucky ........  434
7. Georg- Wasklngtoo ......416
I. Iowa State ................... SU
8. minola ........................>82

10. Ohio State .........   >80
The second 10:

U. Duke .......................... - >«>
12 Memphis State (4) .........SO I
13. Indiana .......................1S>
14. Hidy Cross ................... 173
15. Tulsa .......................... 166
16. Temple ........................
17. Alabama (i) ................... 145
11. Rica .........................US
18. West Virginia ................ 107
30. Michigan State ................ >>

Elliott Takes 
Husker Post

DAN LEWIS, local Junior High School coach;
"D m atlluida of tfia bays with whom I have worked haa Improved 

tremandoualy In tha four yaara I have been eaeeciatod wNh the total 
syitom.”

•  4 4 4

TOMMY HOLMES, formec big leaguer, now a manager In the Pe-
clflc Coeat League;

"Bwall Slackwall was the reughaet right-hand pitchar I aver 
faced. He had the moat wicked faatbeil I evet sew or ^dn*t see. 
Max Lanier and Hewle Pellett were the meaneat lefUea."

•  •  4 •

BIRDIE TBBB1TT8. In a dubbouse speech to hla Clnctnnett Rsdlegs 
last aummar:

"I'm  basica lly  a fine tollew^but 1 hato to toaa. W han wa gat beat. 
I’m mean. My w ife doaanT Ilka me whan I’m RMan, to you’ll do her 
a favor if you w ill try  to w in  each day."

SEEK LOOP WIN

MIAMI. FU. lff)-Poto EOlett. aa- . 
slstant coach at tba Unlveratty of 
Oklahoma, to accepting an oCtar .a ’ 
head the Unlvars^ of NabraMm 
footbaU coaching s4^. R waa an
nounced today by BUI Orwig, Can- 
huaker alhlottc director.

Elliott lecetved the Nebraska bid 
Dae. 4 from Orwig. but aahad to 
delay hla declslaii natU after Okla- 
bome’s appearance to the Oranga 
Bowl game yesterday.

Orwig said ha and Elliott will 
meet tha Untvarstty of Nafaraaka 
boanl of reganto ta Ltaeoln Satar- 
day, Jan. T to formallaa terms of 
EUtott’s ulsetkm as anceaaaor to 
Coaek Bill OUsaford, who raalgnad.

Orwig said be wUl aafc tha re
gents to approve a aalary of tU.-/ 
000 aanually for EUtatt on • Btfee-

LfT-eiTr 4»t

DALLAS tB-MlaalsatppI won the 
Cotton Bowl game and alao got the 
moat money for doing It.

An accurate cbackup baa not ydt 
been mado but the competing 

Iteama to the Ottoa Bowl—Miasis- 
nppi and Texas Christian—each 
wlU racaiva about 8170,000. Both 
muat share with thetr conferencas. 
however.

Mististippi got a flat 885,000. The 
remainder goes to the Southeaitem 
Conference for a aplit-up with tha 
other membera.

Texas (Hirlstlan got 860.000 plus 
$7.50 per mile for travel, adding 
another 52,250. The remaining 
6107,750 will be split among the 
•even membera of tha Southwest 
(Conference, with T(CU getting its 
share. This wOI mean 615,381 more, 
making TCU’s total taka from tba 
Cotton Bowl 877.643.

And, oh yea, Mlsslaalppl won tha 
game 14-13.

Three Records Shottered 
In 4th Annuel HC Tourney

Three new racorda ware eatab- 
llshcd In tba fourth annual How
ard CoUaga BaaketbaU Tourna
ment, which draw to a cloea biwu 
Saturday night.

HCJC and Lon Morria hNpad sat 
two of tha marks. The Bearcats 
beat thalr oum mark when they 
rolled up 56 potata in one half la 
thalr gam# urith the Jayhawks.

They had cstabllahad tha previ- 
la standard against San Angelo 

two years ago.
Tba Hawks and tha Cats 

sat g mark for total potata in o im  
contaat when they scored 18S 
potata la tbMr contest tor third 
plaea Saturday night Lon Mortis 
woo tha game, 87-6L 

San Angelo ahattorad aa old 
maifc against Schrelaar when tt 

ta >S free pitebaa. Tba <Ud 
mark of 35 was sat by Del Mar 
agalast KUgora ta 1852.

The records:

aoDRiNO nKORo. iteit aa atorrtfi m , ataiBst u A .laal* aaBa — Lmlaa, «a»utt i
atoer n x L D  o o a l i — tte  alarm axMUnrt Sayr*. US4

— AwarinaOM4tar, a», .
MOST fouB — JIaiw y (M U r.
Mdat^rhke^oeMM BT 
Aatria aMSHt ScarrBMr. M, IMS. «OM 

S t t o  IM  Mar a s ^  K llm rt
moot’ TOOLS — 041 Mar »• KBaart41, In „  _ ___
Its, IIH . (014 rtanu  Mt fey hm  Marm'zas
TOTAL 
TT. M U _
LEAST TOOLS 
Morrli taaSMt Wbi

WITH MOST rOl

DM Mar Tt Knaara.
ON ONE TEAM — Lm  w. la laai. 

n  TOUOBXTTEAM
—D ll Mar, ax M ML-.

M._ M isai.
y q w  ,r * —  ’ro a n s  b t  p l a t e h  i s  r o n i m  -  B *  B arw v. ^  M .rm .

TOune na o n  pLATbai -  sasaw T*v,.Lee Morm . 41. la IM l.
M O n rotNTB BT O ita PLA TXB — Bab 

MerrU t«aiatt tK J C .  IX  M ISM ^  rMara tat by Lae M arm  a a a Z l •an AaeMat H  M m m T

bay's Run Aids 
In Rebel Win

DALLAS IE—A jarring tackle on 
the first play and a 25-yard run 
by talented Eagle Day, tha quarter 
Cherokee Indian Lad, were moat 
Important happenings in the (Cot- 
toii Bowl yestarday. They, gave 
Mississippi a 14-13 victory over 
Texas (Christian and handed Coach 
Johnny Vaufht hla first major bowl 
victory in three tries.

Tha tackle was put on by Dick 
Gocha, huge Mississippi lineman, 
and it seat (Chuck Curtis, the Tf%~ 
as’ (Christian quarterback arbo had 
been tha heart of tba oftansc, to a 
hospital tor repairs. It sorely cri|K 
pled TCU for its battle with 4h« 
Rebels. .

Day, voted outstanding back of 
the game, cut loose with tha 25- 
yard run urith laaa than 4H mla- 
Htaa to go and It set up Iba-touch- 
doum that gave Mlaaisslppl an up
set triumph. That one play—a run 
made aft^  Day had faked a paaa— 
was potated to aa tba moat decisiva 
of tha game. Seconds later, Billy 
Lott daahad aronud right end to 
tla the gam# 13-13.

Cbarta* Clart WUry Br»«a
Jtm

Dmwi§’
S ie  CeeUeberfyAl E14TTB 
ME* PtvtBJohn cartta 
Jim »*—— 
To b b t  Maa 
M u MtCugMa 

> Bura

rrMM M 1ST 
at tarn si tia 
aa aa-ta as iw 
M aa-ta aa im as »aa «r lu 
si IS- T ta H 
tt •- T t aa 
IT a- a ta js 
a a». a aa M a a. a I n 
a k a a at a ».s a a 
a s-t a a 
a b. a a • . MB aaa-iaa au aaa as 

SM au-Mt aaa m  M

Longhorns Visit 
PlainView Gym

Paige Cothran, tha terrifie Mis- 
siaslppl toUhack. kicked tha extra 
point, hla second of the game, and 
K tnmbled TCU*a clsUa of dreams. 
Tha Horned Frogs, ovarwhMmlag 
fhvorttea to beat tha Rebala, were 
loatag Coach Aba Martin’s first 
bowl try, *

Day's passing, running and ax- 
cellant quarterbacking pot tha Reb
els orar. Ibe rugged Indian threw 
lor ,lfT yards, hla paaaing gatttag 
the RAcls in positian to score each 
time. Ha gained 45 yards ruaniag 
with tha ball but had 42 df It taken 
away becauaa he waa tkroum tor 
loaaaa several timaa while attempt
ing to pass. Ha «lao pnntod for aa 
average of 42.7 yapli.

However, Day d m ’t dim' the hw- 
tor of tha gruat Jim Swtak. Texas 
Christian’s AlLAmarica. Ha lad tha 
ball<aiTiara with 107 yarte aiul 
•cored both of the Fnig toudi- 
doums. He made the flrat an a 1- 
yard plunge and the aecond on a 
dtpay-do 1B>f^  daak. j

Jim Swink Named 
SouHiwesterner

DALLAS (ft—Jim Swink. Texas 
(Chrlsttaa’a All-America halfback, 
made the greatest contrlbutloa to 
sports ta the Southwest durtag U5S 
In the opinion of the Texas Sports 
Writers Association.

Sarlnk waa voted Southuraatemcr 
of the year, top honor of the asao. 
ciatlon. and will racciva a plaque 
at a sports achlavamcnt diaiiar In 
Dallas soon.

Tha urrtters pickad Sarlnk with 27 
votes to U  for Pinky Hlsgias, man
ager of the Boaton Rad Sox. Hig
gins. a Dallas man, waa Manager 

tha Year la tha American 
League.

Joe (Conrad of San Antonio, who 
won tha British Amateur golf 
cbamplonahlp, got 10 votes. Eddie 
Southern, the Dallas schoolboy who 
aat •  nsttonal acholasUc record in 
the 440-yard dash and tlad taa na
tional record tor tha 220-yard ataah 
ta tba laat state meet, racehred 
eight votes. Bobby Morrow, great 
sprinter of AbUana Christian Col- 
laga, got ona vote.

R«<rt Pop Dios
BREESE, m. ifL-Joaaph Schoan- 

dlanat of GurmantowB. m., arboae 
six aoata taclnda aaoiAd baaamaa 
Rad Scboandlanat of tha S t TxNiia 
Cardlaala, died ta a Braaaa kospttal 
yesterday at 66.

Tba elder Sphoandlanat. a guard 
tba Menard State Prison Hos- 

ppttal near Chaator, bad bBsa 01 for 
two moatlw.

Having taken on added atgtnra 
staca tba Howard Payaa COUaga 
baskethaU toumamant ta Broum- 
wood laat weekend, the Big Spring 
Steers visit Platavtaw this avHUng 
for a rrsumptioa of DIstlict 1-AAA 
play.

Tha Lon^ioma won eonaolatlon 
honort la tte Broumarood Mart and 
•veragad 75 potata a contest In 
their last three games to do tt.

Coach Johnny Johnson axpreaaad 
hlmaelf as wcU ptaaaed with hla 
club’s parformanca and aald they 
are dcvaloptag according to axpac- 
tatlona.

Tha Steers have their uroak cut 
out for them tonight ataca tba 
Platavtaw chib has shown much 
improvamar<’ in recant gamaa, too.

Johnson r'*nncd to taika 20 play-
X on tha~1*ip wtth him. Thera 

will, of couraa. be a B team game, 
sUrttag at 6:15 p.m.

Probable starters tor the Steers 
UUa evening art Jimmy Bica, Jim. 
my Evans, Mika Musfrova, Char-

CAGE RESULTS
M f Tka ASTMlalaa UrrM qt'EKN  r r r r  iNVTTATioHaL

ley Johnson and Jan 
LaRoy LaFavra and DoiMld Lava- 
lady will too lota oi action, too.

Prohabla starters for PUtavlaw 
are CUfton Hartley, Bfll Taagal, 
Jerry Haxlgaa. Freddy 81mmoiM| 
and Bobby Grace or Jim Bob' 
NichoU.

Tba Bulldogs are d a f a n d l n g i  
champtona ta tba district but arura 
kit hard by groduatioa. naay lostj 
to LavaUaad and won over Sander i 
ta their only conference atarto to 
data.

Big Sprtog la 2-1 la conlaranca I 
play. Tha Btaera pUy thraa dlsttlct 
tuts this.weak.

H tn ry  A .
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

OINERAL PRACnCS 
STRISSINO OIL A OAS 

606 PfRMIAN BLOa

I6T U6 m i  YOU NOW  TO

<^T
INSURANCE

COSTS

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCI AOINCY 

207 W. 4tli DM 4-72S1

Rowlings TKO'd
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. IN-Tauai! 

Jimmy Baecham of Miami raa his j 
striag of profaMtanal boxlag vie-1 
toriaa to 12 laat night wtth a ntatb-| 
round technical kaockout Bvar vat-i 
trsB Laitbar Rawitaga of QUeagoj 
ta a weltarwalght bout at Miami 
Beach Audltortum.

GRID RESULTS

BMears M. Lattrrtto aa EAST
PM  M. Tal* H

a, PMrMs nMl at, Aftaaiw aa
WUUaw aai Man tS, T* MTsebii aisto lu. liiatn 
Mwrar ax Arlaiaa n  
at. MM. O a B - j W ^
mawii TS. MMBtoui 81414 a 
oai4 auw M, i&iueMi m
Itetaaa tx B4f1k«T«iTra tl

Brafbr at
ax L ^  ax oMB ax' h  TX Xal4B4ao4 MI T l  Bal4U as

ax WMMU TT
A K  ~ T - PAX W XIT
at. M. BMrsaMla Sl. M

> PaeUM n, mtmon Oi.•S-tratrsf.."

H w fW4Hi «r aw w a tevi 
MaWar utUi itH a la a in  

Oraae* B w l at Mlaal, 
ax M an late •  (SXMl).
< Baaa Bevl at PaawlM 

IT, OCLA 14 (IB
_ar Bawl at N tv  _______ ______ _

tmb t. PuiiaanB a mxitsi.
OMtaa B4«I at tU lln  MliMnMal K  

Tan s OhrUUSB I t  (1t.lMI. 
tea  Bawl at E) P a ^  lUs.—Waeudm SLTtsM tkii m (ixiaii
Pralrla VMv Bavl « . _______

TMw M. PM a (ixMai.
•ViaiOiiaBa*, psa-

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Painting, Rapairing 

1201 W. 3rd Pboi. 36N1
J. W. HiMrath

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE
S *  W l<r No* I n i * ,

Î POfVI *0 6

VERNON’S
PAC((Aei t T M l

608 OfllOO ST.

Jayhowks Try HSU Buttons 
At 6 O'clock In Abilene.

The Howard County Juafor Col- 
laga Jayhawks return to eonrt an- 
tkM tonfkht, mactliig tba Hardta' 
Stmmofw Unlvuralty Buttana ta 
Abflane.

Tba Hawks win earry a 66 apon- 
loat neord to AMtana. They flntali- 
•d foiatk In the raewt Howard 
(k>Haga TonmainuBt bare.

Tita ^Ig Bpriagan wttl again bd| 
sbcHt-hawlud. Charlaa CUrt, 
and tea ding aoorar o f' thi

was lost tor approslmately two 
waeka wbaa ha tamed hla naklal 
durtag Um touiuBEiant.

BCMC wm compato ta tha Tmb- 
pin Tounumant thla wuakand. Ibay 
are dafandiag champtona of teat

This eyaatag*a aagaeamaiit wfll 
ba praHmhiBfy to taa B^-North 
Taxaa eoMtosL which la down tor| 
6 o’eloek. Tha Uawka aaa action 
at 6 pja.

GIBgS
CHEVRON i i j I V l t l  

26 Hour tarvlca 
S. 4Ni At eirdUMlI 

Dial 669M 
U C. Olbba,

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O lIN tY  A T  LA W  

s o t  S cu rry  

D M  4-2591

•  Dodgw
•  Plymouth

S A L IS  A N D  S l I t V IC I
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
•  ic lantwia Eguipw
•  Export MBChaalq
•  Oanulna Mapac f 

And Accomofloo
•  Waahing

•  Oraaaing
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Po/itKaf
Announcements

Wt ■otM H —tttrtitd to M- tmtm* Ikt liWiiwfcn oMndkcltt lor 
yaMM to thr D*n»-■n^ umsuyMŜ  ̂ » jw«^ 

Comwlyytenyrj Pct« ■
P. O. HUOffi^ - -

AN N O U N CEM EN TS A
Lopiiinr Al

«TATIA MrC!T4l«a 
DKi. U * i «  N«. 

IM. mnr Snd *nd 4«h 
TuMdar BlcMa. t:M D m. OUTtr Colar Jr , B-B. 

B h Hattb. Sac.

BKl BPBINO LadRt Na.OM Butad Itt
and Ird ThnradaA a:M 
p ■  PraeUca taeh Wrd- 
■aaday a n d  BMurdar.T:M pi 

B I TuckntM. W M.
Jaka Daualaai Jr„ Bac.

BTATKD MEXTINQ BUr 
Bpriot Chapter No l i t  
B.A I f  erarr Ird Thura- 
iay. T:M.

B M Wbealar. R P.
Errln Danlal. Bac.

STATED CONClJtVE 
Bit Bprint Commaodary 
No 31 KT Moadar. January * T:30 n.m. Ladd Bmllh. EC.
R C Kamllion. Rae

ENIOHTB OP PythUa.
T u a S'lUS Lancaatar. 

daya t:tO p.m 
Ot\o Paura Jr. Baay. 
Jack Johnaoa. C C.

CALLED U E E T I H O 
BUkad PUlna Ladte Na. MS A P. and A.U . Tbura. 
day, January I. 1:tS p.M. 
Work • In P C. Datraa.

C R kleClanny. W.M. 
Errin Danlala. Sac

called MEETING of DrakiaUc Or- 
dar Bnlshta of Beheraaann. El Zlairhi 
Taatpla l«3 la he bald al Enlshla at Pythlaa Caatla Hall. Thuraday Baa. 
alas. Jaauary I al 7:SS p.M. lor 
parpoae of a nopal alactloa at at- 
neara. All aiaatbara urtad la pMaad.

M L. Oourlay, Royal TMar
J. V Oratory, Baay.

tPtCIAL NOTICKS AS
R Aiktin ts. ( I  SR A r t s  n
Qaarpo Ely BarWr Kbap. Il> B<
LOST A POUND
LOBT PRIOAT ar Batorday • Waiala 
Basal Paso rolarad. * aaara aid. Ba- word Phaaa 4-SMP
LOST: TAR sad vBMa Oama Pa- 
■ala. SH yasra aid. aaavara la 
LsaaM.** ChOd'a sol. Bavard. ItSS

LOBT: BONOAT aaaaMt troa ay 
boaa. aala vhNo Ch»aahaa vNb 
brova aarklBsa and partact roaad 
apat aa Paak Pal at Isa aasll chip 
Sroa._Ckll «4Mf W found ar aaaa.

LOBT: BROWN aaist aulUaaa bo. 
Pbawa OdU'ar'^ «■* BW L a k a.4-TM
PKRSONAL
CONSULT MADAM
SBd adalaar Near McDaaial Markal. I aBaa Waal RISbvay tS.
FURRIWQ TO buy a aav tori n 
wil pay yas IS aaa TTDWBLL CHBV- POLKT Tas ass Irada wMB

BUSINESS OP.
BBDWOOO PENCE CO loaaiad a 
BW »rbw PEA daaMrahM alaPIlab 
ad ar aaaa BaarySNas aoaa tar I.MS Tsraa aaa ba arraasad Pbaaa 

a  Baa 3BS. MMIaad. T«aa.( i S

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORE aad palafat I I I  aayllas allof t.SS. OaoraaPal Li WWaar
B C MCPBBRSOR Paap Baralaa 

rsaba 'ail Waal 
Dial LSSU. RWhW. 04SP1

EBPP swobs ssM py B W Wlad- 
■ Otal bSWI aiB DaBaa BuoaL 

Bpr^ Taaaa.

vbaao T. A Walcb Wt Rardtat
Baa ISSS Dial f-NBI
•LOO. tPtCIALIST

SABIRVr BUtLOIWO aad raaMiBar 
ysB assd ta roaaSal m bWM. sail 

■a L B. Uao. 4-MS
■LICTRICAL StRVICK C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Ws fwpslr bU tjrpsB o( slsctiis 

BBotors *

400 C. 3rd Dial 4-5081

PRECISION REPAIRING
YKS. ws Bsts'BbiI I f Tsars sb-

NO. ws KonT know M all 
•UT. ws wUI fsl rou going.

PETTUS ELElTRIC 
tea Bsmon Ph Days 4-41M 

NIghU *-*m
IXTSKMINATONB Cf
BOOTBWBBTEBN A«RE T a r a I i a 

« Oaafrol aaka troa aipi titaa aa bsaa 
•Moal aasi m sbMsatlaa Mark 
Msaro saaar. IIM Laaar Plroat. 
BIS i»ias T»aaa Pbaa» 44IM
TEBMITESf CALL ar orNs WyD a 
BslaraMataw Coapaay tar (ros a- 

Waal Araaua P BaaAnsoio aaaa
•AINTINO-AABIRINO Ctl
POP PAINTIRO aad p m i k 
C S  O M MUtar IM  Olala

•A O ia rV  StRVICt Cll
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 

TOMMY MAUINB 
SO Tsars sxpsncncs 

gOg East end Phoas 4-51ST

WHERi YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
tunpaam Rators _  naw 
CBinb and cuttar M fS aach 
Owarantaad watcNat-* Naw 
Bfkd mad. tt.00 up.
Ritgar Rlack Hawk SS7
RiBf. M M O.
Adding RMchlna. Escsl̂

Oeod tMM movla camara
ngoo.

iRpart Oun’ RapaIr 
Cewipista aanck Rdkla far 
sR stsefrN raasra. 
tistptfig Bsga stid TsrRt
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

BABLBt TT aad Bsdia raptir All fcpfa W»aaia 4-tlia. IP1 MadUon _
WKLOINO CM
POarrABLB WELOTNO tsralra aap WSpra. aarittat B Marra; Ms Nsrita 
wasi Bid o ai a-kasi

BUSINESS SERVICES C
WILDING CM

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Spsclallzlng In Trailer Hitcbaa 
Bod Grill GuanU.

- BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1102 W 3rd D U l 4-3701

EM PLOYM ENT
H E L P  w a n t e d , M ala I D l

OPPICE MACHINE tarrlcaman tor 
Midland ottica of Waal Taxat' Isrraat 
efflaa asrhina daalara. ParmananI 
poalUao. good worklitr conditlona. 
opnortunlty (or advancrarnt. Q I v a 
full qualulcatlona Writs Box B4II, 
Bit aprlng Harold ________
CAB DR1VER8 uantad Must ttaia 
ally parmll Oenfael Paul Unai. Yal. 
Ian Cab C o . Onybound Bus Btatlon.

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED 

UNCOLN-MERCURY 
MECHANIC 

GOOD WORKING 
CONDITIONS 

Apply In Person 
To

MARION HAYWORTH

TRUM AN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

403 RunneIg
WANTED CAB drlrart. CUT Cab 
Osapaay.
H E L P  W A N TED . Pam als D>

Sa 3.
HUBSB8 NEXOKD Baa ad

LAOT TO work la cookad lead da- 
n^m aat Aooly toi oartoa Tahar't 
Paal Chick. <ktl Oraar

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESS
Muat ba Bsat and clsan.* 

Apply In psrann.
MILLER’S PIG STAND

SIO E ast Srd
WAWTCO POONTAIH alrl tar atabl 
verb Apsiy BBtaira Balt'Barytea 
Drus. nil Orast.
HELP WANTED. MItc. OS

WOBftAN or MAN
ApplUnce. T V , W aahsr Salaa- 
man. Pull or part tims. 10% 
cBinmlsalon. Apply In psraoa 
IB M r. Hardin. Manager.

FIRESTO.NE STORES
SOT B . 3rd d ia l 4 3344
SALESMEN, AGENTS 04
BAUCBMAM aOB tl-aa aalary 
aaaaustaa Car aad anpaaaaa
‘A fsty Mr Wakr. Btaear Baulaa 
akSa C ------ --------CMpaay. I l l  Baal 3rd

MAH WAHTKO Are yea diaiallattad 
arllb year vark* Waald ysa UBa. a 
kuataaaa at your ouu bi Boword 
(taumy aad Btr Barbu I f  so. aaa 
M C. Waldraus. 4dl Mib at. anrdar. 
Tataa. today ar v r iu  Bsulalab's 
Dspi. TBlcBIWOO, kfaaphta. Tbaaii

POSITION WANTED.O. PS
uerlW B xp^lUtHTW BAND uaMt uerlWBxparV 

anasd ta taanna ratlla aad aarlaa 
kw abaap Wrtba Baa B-Aia aara 
al NaraM

W OMAN'S COLUM N  G
BLBCTBIC APPUAHCaa raaaSad Buna laaalari uaabars atr-coadMaa- 
era Ble apHaa BaaaW MaTTPree 
pirkaa aad drMyrry
KIAUTV SHOPS 02
LUBtKBa PINS Ctanil lai Baal nib
CHILD CARS 03
BPBCIAL CNILO rare ta aa baaa 
ar ulB t* la haaaa al atabl Mri 
Aadray Jahaaaa. PbsM Mm  IMPDaaWy
BKKP UHB a.aa.i airi. aisa vtu Ba

vim
a m i  OAt aad i s r ,

DDIIB TOT Maraarr M raau bear, day ar lUgbi uaakly ralaa aaa <3»

MBA HUBBXlX-a UarMry aaaa Man. 
day tbraasb Balarday l-1ti3 1M>o 
Halaa
WILL BCr.P ebudraa M rear bawa.

fbi 
IP3

■ yeur
dar ar ntabi Mrs Bdalaa. 
aapM ar aaiti
MR* aeon korpa rpiMraa Dta 
3-nn 3ia Nanii>aM IMi
LAUNDRY StRVICt OS
UkONINO OONK Miiad pwcw ki dP 
dssau Pbaaa 4-4131
OkONINO WAHTCO at 1111 Cprllail airaat Arlan AddlUaa fbaua t-tm
nkORIMO WAHTBO mi

mONIliO WANTXD IMB Baal tllb. 
Pbaua Vtia
SEWING OS

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Ererythlng In Our Store mark
ed Down Tremendouily' 

DON-UN 45 • UNEN
Solid colon .............  ife  yd.
Printed Linen .......  tl .If yd.
Aaeortment of Printed ColtBoi

69c Yard
Pima Cottim. AMorled

colon ..................  gfe yd.
Bate! Cotton, Aisorted 

colon ....................  gfe yd.
BROWN'S 

FABRIC SHOP
107 Main

RBwrAvmo • c w t N o stwstat.wwiidtffte •HerfttMw.
Frvorti rtmtavtag ts Ibyui^I«. 
f»Mr m  Orffg
•CW iNd AWD Tit Ktm.iwU Mrs PhooM
M M  T H C T ^ R D  niMhlTfo •wItVt tMl 
k#Y9i  rhiMren • FTm w 44HI
•LIFCOVCM  D R A P C lim  M  hotf.

41f CtfVfitl* BwHtYtra MriPHtv Mmm  ).tMS

FARMER'S COLUM N H
POB BALE: HA rAaaa far ragad 
bant. Goad conJIUa!i Pbw a 4-Alli

PARM EQUIPMENT H I
POB BAl.B: l l ’ a teat ratlla trallar. 
liea Tming

M EM O R IA L
Tor Your Lovod Ona

Taxaa. Oaergla Rarrlar 
Oran Ha

G A R D N ER
M O N UM EN T CO M PA N Y

A M Sullivan, Mgr  ̂
It ll Ora«g Dial 4-gS3l

GRIN AND BEAR IT % 4

&

"It im't ennugh jest to Rord a 'A4oofd Cerfe night' . . .  for cfcerify'i m I b 
wa amif W aevat to turn this piece into a successful clip joint!"

M ERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH 
AND-SAVE

2x4 praclaloD  cut 
atuda

1x4 abcath tng
(w h ite  p i n e ) ..........

2x4 A 2x4
4 ft.-20 ft ........
U  lb  aapbalt f e l t  *  
(422 ft.I
4d A  16d box nalla  
(p a r  k eg I 

C o rru ga ted  Iron  2 f 
gau gp  S tro o g b a m  

24x34 2 l ig b l w in 
d o w  unlta 

t-Oxg-g m ah ogan y  
a lab  d oo r

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDEB 
2S02 Avo. H Lanmea Hwy. 
Pb. SH4-222t Ph 24412

DOOS. PETS. ETC. .  J3
FOM tA lE ' Tmmmt porBkdaU 
OM DoRy I M  Oro«t

rOtt &ALC Vaht Mroftoott 
cMIlM T«9 «isoilk9 ftroG^tne 
EoflKtOYOd lltT  Wm I  fti

•iGYft
PbaOK

TROPICAL p a n  ww« mwwU*. Ptaau 
Lsta' Awwwrwa. MSV Lowceitar 
PBmw  4 - ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS j g

NKW CHROME 
• DINETTE SUITES

5 Ptaea ................. 933 30
7 Pteea ..................  S79S0

Wa Buy. Sell and Swap 
Good Uaod Pumltbre 

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop 

m o  Waat 3rd Dial 4-9044

FOR THE BEST 
IN RECEPTION!

AIRLINE
TV

Prompt InAtallatlon On 
Antennal

Montgomery Word
Q4 W frd St 

Dial 4-4241

PROMPT DEUVERT

C U S S IF IE D  DISPLAY

One R160 
Internetienal Truck

RIggad With Winch and 
Oilflold Bad.

Utod Intarnational 
Pickup. Low Milaage.

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamega Highway

D ial 4 4 M 4

New 1934 . .  . Big 31-In 

CooAOle 1194 CS

Include! 90-diy free ten Ire In 

your borne and one year war

ranty on parla. Including pic

ture tube.

We Invite you to come In and 
look over our

• ANTIQUFJ5 
Beds, lampa. and marbla- 

topped tattlea

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Ird '  Dial t -w ^

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

AND CARPET

Many beautiful new fabrics to 

choove fron..

Sei the fabrics In your borne. 

Draw Draperies A Specialty

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture *

112 W 2nd Dial 3-2322

J B. Hollis Furniture
N|.mJG uMi wlrMorblers rmm§
•s to* our NKW RANUBt oot Dooo- 
PRCCZC RrPRlOBRATORt
ONE MAYTAO voehMic maclUn*.
wrlncpr ttpp. oRh too tU ot Uiti 
R«ctBtn RAR HArAvor*. IM Jo
BM P ol i-rm

SEE TELEVISION 

AT ITS BEST
with

ZEN ITH  T V
1 •  TOWERS

•  RABBIT EARS
! •  ROTORS

•  Trio. Conicil Ralhbo. Chan
nel .Master Champion Anten
nas.

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring’s Finest

S04 Johnson Dial 4-7732
"Plenty of Parking"

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

New AntennaDiscoev
announced by

CHANNEL
MASTER

/

r.
•ajxx.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

THANK YOU 

__ From

W HEAT'S
FUftNTTOftE

Wa wish to extend Season's 
OreeUnga to our customers ind, 
to thank you' for tha butineRi 
that haa been given us thli 
yeaY. '
It la our dkalre to have you 
back with ua in the New Year, 
and we will strive to give you 
even better service than bc- 
fora. ;

J. F. WHEAT. Owner 
O. G. BURNS, Mgr. 
MRS. O. G. BURNS, 

Bookkeeper

MATTRESSES
Hava your present cotton mat
tress mad# Intd Innersprlng 
for as low as $19 93.

. PATTON
PURNITURE St MATTRESS 

CO.
S17 B. Srd Dial 4-4311

SPECIALS
Chroma Dtnatta lultes $44.93 up
)B 12 Ruga ...... 94.93 up
24" Oas Range .. , $109.93
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies. '

E. I. TATE .
a MUea West t̂ wy. g6

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' J4

J. B. HolUi Furniture
Bav* goad ttlscuaiw et aaiMlar grtcad 
kadraem aulla* WUi .rada
BaVB VOU dytr drtvcB avUid 
Obavrotatr lb# Boat oiitsattiiag Ya ee teday'k narkat U aat. «%jf ' 
«  aufprtaa eoalng Baa YDl

APPLIANCE .SPEC1AI.5
1-17 InCb ZENITH TV Sot.— 

Completo with' table and 
antertna. . . $ 1 4 9  9S

1—ADMIRAL BiWay-combino- 
tlon. CoiBpleta with antao- 
na....................  $149.95

1-17 inch riRESTON’E TV sat 
with table and antenna.

$99 93
1—ZENITH radio record play

er Sold new for $139.95.
Now  .............. 999.95

1—MAYTAG Automatic Wash-. 
er with matching dryer

'  S2ra 9S
1—BENDIX AutomaUc Wash

er with matching dryer
$129.95

I—CROSLEY Economat Wash
er Sold new for $239 95. 
Now ....< ........... . $169.95

BIG SPIUNG 
HARDW ARE

llS.1tT M,ln Dial MMS

BARGAINS
Good used Bendix Economat 
autonutlc washer 
New Crosley Super 21-inch 
console TV Special $169.93 
3—Good Thor seral-automatic 

washers.
1—Apex and 1 ARC-O-Matic 

washer Been rebuilt.
1— Easy Spindlier washer.

Like new
2— Easy Splndrler washers.

Good. V
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
Tour Prtendly Hardware*

203 Runnels Otal 4-C2kl i

OUTSTANDING VALUFiS' 
YOU WONT FORGET

5-pc. chrome dinette. Verv
nice .....................  $39.95

2ca. platfonn rockers. A
real value....... $19.93 ea.

2-pcf bedroom suite. Extra
nlc# ......... $69.95

5-pc. chrome dinette ... $19.95 
Odd occasional chairs. Start

ing at ....................  $5 00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Ciood I louM'kctping

thop
AND A P P L I A N C E S

MERCHANDISE
HOUMHOLO GOODS J4
a piBCB aaonoHM. uvias r a o ■ 
*ulU. as tachM wsraU toaatb SIS. 
1ST Ltadbsra. Dial 3-W*_____ _

WHAT SPECIALS! v
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS. 

All Colors. 
lU J O to m K

Plenty of Open Stock 
Bedroom Suites '

GARTER'S 
-  HJJRNITURE
220 West 2nd DUl 4-8235

, PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer 

Pianos

Used Pianos
170S Gregg Phone 4-8301

MISCELLANfOUB Jtl
ftsmf AMD ui»d r̂ oorda: 3$ caata at 
th* Baeard Bhap, 311 klAlii
FOB BAL3C:. Two Bub mator and 
dlatrfbutor analjrMra cabinet aat; ona 
NBtlonal Caah roglalar — groctrv er 
aarrlco atottaa tgpo; 31 fool box coun- 
tcra: welding torch with botUta; ISei 
Hudaon. taka up pagnanta. borxtln: 
4 goa heating atovaa. All Itema priced 
to Boro autckl* Fhena 4-gt3l

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kt
BEDBOOkf WITH or wttliout kitchen 
privllogti. taiHAbU lor 1 or I  people, 
n i l  Kxat 13UI.
NICE LABOE bedroom elooo ho. Ad- 
talnlng bAtti. outatdo tnlrxnet In 
nemo wltk aldorlg couple. 404 Doux-laa
TLEASANT FBONT room 
rntronee 14SS Scurry.

Prirxta

REOBOOMA WITH naaU X dratrad 
On bua Unt.* 1SS4 Scurry. Fbopt
4-miS

TEX HOTEL
SOI E. Third Dial 4-6571
Booma for boo Alr-eoadittoaod Pros 
perking Coll aarv‘ .r  StTS week.

$07 Johnaoo Dial 4-2932

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK St U. 

Also
Bach?lor ApartmenU 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Televtalon

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEOBOUkta WITHIB IBS Mast s i
S S i W  Buanois P a u l totals
■EOROOkI WITH klMlira ^ U o tO S . 
Working lody or qulot oouMO. FIMm  

. IMS Sycomora.
CLEAN OOkIFOBTABLB rooau AdB 
quota parking npoo# Oa J j j *  
soar oatoo ikOl Scurry Dial 4-a34L
SPECIAL WEEELV iotas Oswatpra 
^Otaf OB •*

Jl
ROOM A BOARD K2
BQOM AND onaid Nlra damn rooma. 
Sit R.'nnela Phonr 4-43SS.

FURNISHED APTS. K3
3 l a r g e  R06kS8 lurnlabed ar un- 
lumlahod. One 3 room enartmaat. 
lurnlahod BUIa paid. Couplaa only, 
ioa Oregg. __________
3 ROOkI FURNISHEO oportmant. K. 
M Relnbolt, Weion Whtci RoatauranL
L-3

3 AND 3 ROOtf Boartniant, and bod- ‘ 
rooma StO and SS AU-condlUoaod. 
Bllla paid DIxio Courta 1301 Bear- 
ry Dial 4-0134 Mra Martin. Ugr.
BESIRABLC DOWNTOWN lumbhod 
aparlrocnta Bllla paid Privalo bathe. 
Ona room tW -M : two rooma kbS- 
$16. 3 roomi. S764S6. Bint Aport- 
mrnta 304 Johnson
3 AND 3 ROOM anartmrnta and bod- 
rooma. StO and $k Bllla paid 1104 
Wait 3rd. tfolor Inn Courta Phono 
4-0314 • ________
3 ROOM FURNISHED rnartmeot. Prl- 
vata bath. Irigtdairo Ctoac la. bills 
paid 10$ Main Dial 4-3313__________
3 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 
Prlrala bath, mila paid C 1 Tata 
Plumbing >upolloa 3 Ullta on Wsak 
Highway io
PDRN18HED APARTMENT. 1 rooms 
and Saw AU Bllla sold 413 ta oor 
weak Dial O-SOIO

Ranch Inn Apartments
Rcaaouabaa ri lea Near Webb Air 
Force Sarr an Highway 10 wfat. 
Dtalrablc 3 roSm modcrn-wportmcnla. 
Panel rev beat. automaUc waahara 
on prcn.mea

u n fu r n ish ed  APTS. K«
NICE CLEAN 3 rooma and bath. 
Pipod lur automatic waaher Oar
age, aick yard. Bllla paid k$S. Aa- 
drews HIgkway Dial 4-431._________

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
RENTAL PBOHERTY In Big Sprmg 
lor leaac Suitable tor homo aad 
iBcomt. Contact Hugh Cochroa. KI3 
North Lauderdale. Odcaaa. Teaat. 
Phone 4-0304 _______
BACHELOR COTTAOE luiUble ( o r  
working couple or one Furnlehod- 
Vacant now iOO Oohad ___________
FURNISHED 3 ROOM houit a n d  
bath UUlniee paid Prrlcr couple, 
eat Eaat mil Dial 4.4430 _____
RECONDITIONED * BOOISB M ^  
orw Elubenauea 1(1 mooui. 
nigtauy rataa Vaugaa a fuiago. Waat 
Highway t-STT3

COMPLETE TV SERVICE

We Give SAH i 
Green Stamps^

/I

tronsferms dull, "anawy" 
TV rwceptiofi into 
bHIliont ptetwros

Out ot Ckwnaol MoNir'a Aaawwt 
Antsnao Dovslopanaf lakoraSarlst 
oomot lliia now allckwnaol dntaaae. 
trlplO'PPwocwd ta brtaa yww fcoHor re- 
ooptioa Ibwa yeu'eo ovac toon boforo, 
end rowdy M brinf pew COiOt TV, 
•ws. All wloadnbWL II oawT rwofi CaK

O«otf Boettr Cory.. oofW’i Ise-
yag ■otatwNiw at TT aafWBMi

Factory Authorigatf Daalar

R C A  V IC T O R  H O FFM A N

. WINSLETT'S
TV -R A D IO  S iR V IC I

Gena Nabor*. Owttar 
207 Goliad Dial 4-744S

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV  SET

AIRLINE
•Y

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most coiTTBlut* Stock of t«l«viaiefi 
Mta in W M t T« bb$. CheoM  from
16 G«n«rg| E le ctric  and 21 A irlin *  
ntodolt.

P rk M  Bdgin A f $119.95 ,
All parts including pktura tube gueranteed for ona yar. Prompt 
efficient tervica by treined service men Alae installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Watt Vd __________ Dial 4-7322

WATCH THIS SCHEDULE FOR 
BETTER TV ENJOYMENT

ZENITH
Evorythirrg You W ant 

In  A  T V  
. Cem pintn  
T V  Snrvicn

R&H HARDWARE
Big Sp ring 's Fin ns!

$04 Johnson Dial 4-7722

RAYTHEON 
1956 TV

Two years ahead In 
styling and performsnet 

Easy Tarmi
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
too Airbase Rd. Fh. 3-2170

Television
KKfID-TV. Channel 2; KCBD-TV. Channel II. KDUB-TV. Channel 

13. KOSA TV. Channel 7. (Program information it furnished by 

the TV tUtions, who are respontibla for its accuracy.)

TUESDAY EVENING
t 4%a$Ms#l It llsaMol Ift rbewwel f

4 •• Ulrecle ec Matte 4 ftft Ptniy L#9 ft ftft EMdlex MaUaee I I  ftp—TysS Psuprn
4 J$ Doru and ftmart* 4 Ift Hoad? Oood?

Ilo j Rotors
ft ftft TI»o Rufflo* 1 IS—sign On

• m 3-0«n PtashouM k SS • 31 Cea'wwny CreetrewSe 1 Ift—truptratlofi
$ Tot OoManco ft ftft HospHamg Ttais • ftft Ntwx Bwu Wewtber rS S -N tw i HeedUnei
• m •porU Mtvs ft Ift PsaB ft Ift Doof ^ a a rd s 1 3i--rsator9 Pilm
• !• N*VS ft 3ft Wraihor ft Ift Ngwie T Iat Taw 3 le—Open Neuit
• I I Wralhar ft 3ft Bperta 1 SS Ph i Silvgrs 4 3S—Bnww Twer Srheels
• M D* Hodsoo's Journal ft 3ft Dinah Ohoro T 3ft N8Y7 Lop 

Man ftfulio
S Se- Her Regert

Y M t'.e  OM • ateret ft ift Sarnlo FfoopQ ft ftft ft ftp—ipofis 
ft IP^waaihor1 3ft Mr Dwt AltariMy 1 ftft Merthw B s ^  

PirtxM* rhewUr
ft Ift Pettpwrf ta Deagtr 

SS4 sis Queettawft ftO rirotldt TIlPdir# ft «ft ft ftft S It—Newt
• 3ft Texet Iw Bexlew ft 3ft Pord Thoatro ft Ift Trusl Toot W Iftt • 31—Prwaklt Lem* Shew
ft ftft Toa P l^ s  nt 'ftft 

tod ^ ra o  Livoa
ft ftft T tx u  a  B ft le v Ift ftft Petu P *g* S 4A—Jgy Oenien Trie

ft 1ft S 31 Rig Teww Ift 1ft Netat St H eram y T ftP-LoPf John ilWsr
ift m Npob 1ft ftft JURtlCO Ift Ift Naas 7 jft—Croat OIMsrtUsvB
ift 1ft WeillMr-iign Ift 3ft H fat IS 41 iporu

Waatbor
•  ftP-LlI* WKh Pathdr

Ift 3ft gporta Dokk
TSo Llnrup

Ift ift Weethtr Ift 4$ S 3W—B el Mellen (Blow
Ift 3ft 1ft a •ports 11 ftft Trallm Withttl ft ftft—ftfti.ftOft Qusstlmi
11 ftft Lai« ftlioa II :SS Crnlg Heiuiedr 13 SS ftlfn Off S:3S—Sen PruK ltre B ttt
13 41 aigo Oft M SS—I Spy 

IS 3S-Newt
IS:4S-WtwUMr

• • '

W:4S—aperu 
IS:Se-Pewtur»tta 
1I:SS—NIto-Owl Tbettre 
IS:3S—Newt newdltcei 
Il:3S-DeTeUent
u:ia itgw on

All Now 19S6 
RACKARO-BELL TV'S

Antonnag and Toworg 
Cemploto Inatallatien 

and torvico by frainod

StonUy 
HordwarB Co.

203 Runnalt Dial 4-4221

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE-NABORS. OwnarRCA Victor ■ Factory Authorigad Daalar Hoffman

Big Spring'y Largatt Sarvica Oapartmant
fBlBvifioiiy Rodio, Towtrty Rotors, Antonnos
209 Goliad Dial 4-746S

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Antanna. Tewart, 
Accassoriag and Cemplata 

Ingtallation 
Wa havig two higbly 
trainad aarvica man

Big Spring 
Hordwor*

,117 Main Dial *-92gS

I

, HALLICRAFTER 
1956 TV 

•afara you buy—
Sga tha diffarance 

Easy Terms 
J. ft. HOLLIS 

FURNITURE
100 Airbata Rd. Ph 3-2170

J B B S S S B B I ft  Hoffman Foi Oraatar Eva Comfort

■ B rr COMPLETE SERVICE FOR
i p r f n i i a n RADIO-TV ALL MAKES
■ ASTwVISIOII*t r L  M ,  B R O O K Sttlttlilta APPLIANCE f t  PURNITURE

tl2 Watt 2nd Dial 3-2923 |

ARVIN TV
. SEE THE FINEST IN TV »S iE  ARVIN 
'  Complata TV and Radio Repair Sarvica At 

Tha Home Of Orastar Value—
202 \ A / U IT B 'C  Dial

Scurry VV P l l  I  B  0  4-7S7I

'*9 *4

*GuE3e

R EN TA L
WANTED 1
PERMANXNl 
need* 1 bedr 
Bewiewibta r  
ywrtwewt. 04

BUSINESS
w ab e b o o B

3rd ^

REAL EŜ
HDUSES /

UeDOSJ
lEcCLBSlI

nee. »1

newr JT. ONI

m3

CtoR

1 6 :

I

CC

•  Opt 
kite

M

Dial <



T — r

K.t

ItUcim. 
I. rboM

HI* IBM
I 4-n«4.

K3
•r un> 

*rtm*at. 
•* Mily.

B*nt. IL 
lUuruw.

■nd bMl> 
dIUotMd. 
91 >car> 
n. M*r.
urnUh*d 
«  bttlM. 
m* tS<- 

AD«rt>

*nd b*d* 
Ud UM 

Phooa

»ni. Frl-
ta. bin*

•rtmcnt. 
I Tbta 

*B W*u

7 rooiBb 
3 '«« Mr

!I)tS 
pbb Air 10 went. 
rim̂ nU. 
wftftlitri

K4
Ml bath. 
T Oar*' 
»M Ad*

KS
I SDrUO
in* *nd 
on KI3 

T**u.

bl* I • r 
irnutwd.

t* and
cousi*.

i  Mo* 
ta. aud 
I*. Moat

S:

DENNIS THE MENACE

3 -------- "

A

REAL ESTA TE
H O U tIt FOR SALE LI
rOB M L S - Maw I  badraoai haaa* 
«M Olidla.Drlv* Can ««U

1 .

%
*<3UB3e WHAT& on m  Ff^HT SIDEWALK

RENTALS
W A N T E D  TO  RENT Kl
rEIUlAMENT HEKALO amplar** 
aaada 1 badreoa aatvraMlMd boa**. 
KaoaaBabl* raat. Call CUaalflad Da- 
aarfaBt. *U31

BUSINESS BUILOINOS K l
WAKBBOOA POE raab 4tt aad M  
aaalaa. OaU O E. WUay.

teas ar *na* baOdMa. ■** 
■a*« 3rd ^iplra TwiliataL

■a* at Ml

REAL ESTATE
MOUSES fO U  SALK LI

MCDONALD. ROBINSON 
M cC LB SK B Y  TOI M eIb

*-MM *-M*7 VMM adOT 
01 Baaiaa. tilt dava. Mora M saw. 
4 bad rtf brtat. aaaaar M. »*- 
caat.
t badaabM, TBcaaa. Good ba*.
1 tidraiM. raraaiB. Eaiiiiaiaa B*v. 
Oaa naantal aaaata ma.
3 badraaaa aad daa aa* brtas ba»i 
aaar Jt. Oallac*. UtMadlata faaaaa

FOB BALB
MM I tadraata anad. l a r g a  
it d f la  a abba, dragad. aargaV 

Baakia aaryarV aaMral aaaUac- 
■ ---------- -—  Eaar

aa. daa. M3f adiMr* t* 
Iraat, ala** ta l ebaala. dU.d
B. I .  B O O V U  

Baal Mata _  _
M  lau B. M

■ a m t o  o R o a  

IBW m td  t fw d  n r *
ral S N b I
M C M in i

^p S cT obH ^  

BIG SPRING ' 
IRON AND 

METAL

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"T ti* Hoaaa of Eattar LlsUiuii”

Dial S-3iS0 800 Lancaitor
Brlck aaarlou* 3 bidrtaa. Caivat; 
Ula bath; pratty kttciwa; aapla c i »  
boarda Fanead backyard, patla. dll*
“ L
Edwarda Balabta. Brick, t reoaa. 
I  bathe
AttraaUaa 1 badroea boaia ea lai1 laraa
earaar lot Wool carpal, drm i, air- 
caadltlnBad. OtUlty rooai WlU taka 
aeiaa trade. |lt,ltd.
Bear aaboala. Lam  t room hoaa. 
Carpet; drapaa. dt.M.
Par aalak aala Mtaa « ' badraaaa. 
3 bdth*. UrMf raaaa. dlnlaa r*M . 
Pretty yard. avtsaaldB peal. tlEddt. 
Larga I badraatt aa pared aaraar 
Large kllchaa wtOi dMag area, t 
alaaata. Panaad yard. dElft. 
Attraattr* 3 badraaM ha«a. Pretty 
yard. glEMt.

Marie Rowland
lor wggt H it

Dial S 29B1 or MOT!
•rtak 3 badreaiB*. daa w M  llra- 
ptoM. 3 baiba. Caalral baaltag, car- 
patad. drapaa: alactrta I 
yard. Chataa lecatlaa.
I  badraoBM: carpatad Utility raaa. 
aaraar lot, garage. dlt.lM  
Laralr 1 large badroam*. Baaaltfal 
Teandatewa iltcbaa. Carpatad aad 
drapaa. Oarage. gd.Mi.
I  badraaai* aad daa. Large Mrtaa ---- --------------- _ — ^  yarCraaaa. UM floar apac# Paacad 
garage: gg It M. lia.Mt.
1 badroeai: alr-caadlUaa daat; 
ago. tl*M do«a aad tdS Mb 
Maw 3 badraatta. t bam: bM 
kitabaa: aaraatad. IU .IM. ^

S T t  * l ld * t a * M ^  Paikbm

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"jnfsaoMB rottp"
Dial ddtdt mg aaarry

Ie*S?y»d**imi aaar* aâ a il Oaraga 
aad^itrs Mt gM.MB 
gary attraatlra I aaaraaa anaa. 
OiiaitMg. waabar aad dryer ^  
aaattaa, aiaaly taaaad baakyard. Oa- 
raga. IM.Mg. . ____
ear*at. Daa bra garag* IlMi dawa 
Laraty 3 baaraaM bam* aaar aaa*

a aaatar. Ba«i aad tb Oaraga dawa: awaar wM aarry baiawM
Pretty t rooa aataa. Owaar wM taka 
■aad tar aa Oowa payaiaat 
bcatlaal Oaaiaaaa Maattaa. A law 
gaad raaMtatlai lata

OOPLBX POB tala at trade. 4 
Baoait. d aleaati "wm adab aid*. Naar 
aallaga. laaaata lUg aoath Oaatral- 
hwd badibM M  44U1

V A C A N T  N O W

bedroom hoaw at 1417 llth  
PlBM. I87S0. Sb u U down par- 
mtnt w ill bandlo.

CiB . .

44007, 44008. 44SH

FOR SALE
Now S bOdroora eonntiy boBM. 
1 bodroom S blocks from Jr.
CoUogo.
Now S bedroom. 8 batki bolow 
coot
Now 8 bodroom BOftk otdok

A. M. WIJLLIVAN 
Off. 44S83 Boo. 4447S 

lOU Orogg

W nx TBAOB agutly la I  badraoai 
boaia aa 3 lota la Laaaaaa tar 3 bad
roea baa* a  Big Oprtdg. 1M Bi
Igib ac odll 40114. '

n ia  a  a root boyt g roaa Briek 
boaa. Lai IttaliO oa paraoMat. la 
good Maattaa, bat gld.M0, g30M 
dawa will baadii gbawa by ap
Toibtaaat

I Head Ufttbga.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offioo 44800 Bos. 441U

THIS IS A HOME - 
with loti of comfort 

Lotrolr 8 bodroom rock; do- 
itrablo location.

S12.000. ‘
PAGE REAL ESTATE 

Sottlog Hotel Building 
808 E. 8rd Ph. 44188 or 44844

FOR SALE
1 Badroea. aeolb part of tawa. 
Mica tocattaa. payed, laoaad bdcb- 
ydtd. Prlao, g1l04.

ad haatadi* laaattaa ta Btabwar 
Alrbaaa aatraaea. Largo traa* 

building COB bo eaarartad tala butl- 
Bata wllb ttrlag anarlart. Otraat aa 
Ihraa aide*.
Brick Bpartaent baaaa. Eight }  
roaa funilabad apartaanla. Oaed ta- 
caaa. Oaairdbla aaatlaa.
7 Baeaa aad bdth. furolabad. Odr- 
aga wMB aaa raaa butlt aa. Paaaad 
yard, ataa tat. Total 431M.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 Ongg 

Dinl 445U or 4-7870

FOR SALE
Or trade for oquUy !■ large 8 
or 8 bedroom home ■ 88 foot 
1053 Paeomaker sMblle trallor 
koma, 3 bedrooeaa—alaepa six 
—tub aad tkower.

A  BMutyl

PHONE 
4-8676

SLAUGHTER'S
taaa; Ita oa

THE THRILL OF THE YEAR 
OWN A BRAND NEW

M.

1956^LDSMOBlLE
. . *

m NEW T350 POWER
•  NEW STARFIRE STYLING
•  NEW SENSATIONA^ RIDE

Wê re Trading Highf
r

Yoii Choose The Finance
t

SH ROYER MOTOR Co.
A uth o rlied  G A A C .— Oidtm obilB Dm Ibp

424 East 3rd Diol 4-4625
TRAILERS M3 TRAILERS M3

Prices Slashed On A ll 1955 Models
This sale will continue until our inventory is reduced 
to 150,000.
Brand new 1955 models going at less thin our cost* 
YOU PAY V4 DOWN. We will discount it Va and 
flnance the half that is left.
Brand new 1956 model Nashua. Uberty, and Palace 
slashed 15%.

THEY HAVE TO MOVE NOW!
BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES

Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 
and ROCKET Dealer.

1603 E. 3rd St. Di*l 4-7632

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF THE

e x f e r ie n c e  a n d  s k il l  o f
...............ITS m e c h a n ic s

W A L L Y  H E ID iM A N

With 13 Years In All Phaiet 
of The.. Automotive Field

S P IC IA L IZ IN O  IN  A L L  W O R K IN G  P A R T S  
O F Y O U R  FO R D  T R U C K  A N D  C A R .

M r. Heidem an Is m arried , has 2 g irls , D iana and  
Susan. H e has been w orking for (m s I Fo rd  D eaL  
e r fo r past !10 years.

REAL ESTATE
o il  le a se s L f

NEED M ONEY?
Wc srs Intgrssttd la Dorekat- 
tag

OIL & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

PiMM State tk* price and live 
tbs eoiTsct togal dMcrtption of

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room n  Pttrolram Lite Bldg.

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FQP SALB Ml

Oaly m iM  AH

P r ^ y  S 
ParaJ i

gU.I

16 2 BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
NOW  U N D ER  C O N STR U C T IO N  

A vailab le  In  2 W eeks

$8025 to $8300 
DOWN

(P lus C losing  Cost)
contor. Favsd itrottb, curbe and 
Good toil and laval lot*.

•  as Ft Lot
•  Mahogany Doori
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Fumaca Haat
•  Insulation In Cailine 

and Walls
•  Sliding Doors In 

Bodroom Closats

$175
Naar school and trading 
gutters. All city utilitla*.
•  30 O sL Hot Water 

Haater
•  Flpad for Washing

Machlna
•  Ilactrlc HaaSar and 

Fan In Bath
•  Taxtona Walls
•  Double Sink

'Locatod  In A vion V llleg o — Noxt To  A irbeso

McDonold, Robinson; McCletkey
O ffico— 709 M ein

Dial-4-6901 R es. 4-5603, 4 4 2 2 7 , 4-6097

eeeeerdeir 
•i
llOSOfagg_________ Pb. 44SP

LOVELY HOME
3 biaraaai baoM Large Orlag taata. 
targe^kMabatt baaMlfcl b ^  yyS
IU.Mb

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Oettloe Heiel DvOtffea 

M  Keel M  PH 4410 «r 46M4

TOT STALCUP
1108 Uojrd TcL 4-70M
Laraty 3 baOraam. t  batao. aargatae 
su.gsb.
S Bairoiai aaar taOaga. raalral baai- 

aalb-ta ctaaata. targe bHcbaa.tag. ai 
lU.SM.
Attracttya t 
M*. gaat-ta

Bttarhaa tar-
aiSM

t  BaOraaoi. Hka aaa. aalb-ta ctaaata. 
■araart ataraga. t y r ln  laar*. (ataB 
aaaky, glBM.
Large ara I  b*4raa» .  aaar raltag*. 
aalb-ta ataaH. kaUl ta art»ataa table 
ta beta, targe bMrbaa. w aa 
Ooag baataia* aa4 railslallal taU 
1 Biaraaai brtab. Parbbtn. • laraata*. 
drmaaa. Aaa. roatral beat. I  beta*. 
oUllly raaa. ftacag backrarg ____

BY OWNER
Oaa a roaa amtaa. t aata at bataa.

13 biMba fraa aata Alrbaaa Oata 
Kaota tar glM a  aaa nst*. % caob 
or vis iroAe B aaO ay 'Trmaa 01 
a  oa a lara aaO aoaa eraao. vM* 
a  If Bllaa at Alrbaaa

Cooteet Me
1800 Cbarokaa Pbooa MIM

148 NEW G.I. AND f.H.A.
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
1000 to 1335 Sq. F t. F lo o r Spsco  

P lu s A ttechod O arego, Curbe, O uttere,
•n d  Paved Streets.

$10*000 to' $13,750
e  Optional colored botti 

fixturoo
•  OptMtwl celortd  

kitehon flxturM

•  H a r d w ^  floors

•  Chole* of color*
■ Inskte and out

•  Central haatinf
•  OpUetiSl duct for 

air conditionine

•  Wood shinglo roof
•  1 or two batfts
•  Choice of color of hrtek
•  Mahogany doers
•  TIte births
•  Doubto sinks
•  Vonatisn blinds
•  Solid drlvowey
•  Flumbtd for autematte 

yyashor

Solos T o  Bo H andled By

McDonold, Robinson, McClotkoy
D fflco—7 0 9  M ain

D ial 44901 ‘ Ree- 4-5603, 44227*.44Q 97

ACBBAOB. TWO aara tracts Oaa 
roa* I  aUae traa aaaataaa. Plea 
ty of vaaar. Saall aawa payaM  aaa 
aooy laraa oa Um baiaaaa Jaa 
TbiraUtt. paoaa 4 -«n  or 4-4ia

AUTOM OBILES M
AUT08 FOR SALE Ml

SPECIALS
1038 P L Y M O U T H  V 4  Btetloo 

W agoa. 7,000 actual
mllaa ......................  S17I6

1052 FORD V 4  StetlOB Wagon. 
Radio, boater, ovtrdrtvt. 
BARGAIN !

EMMET HULL
410 Bast 8rd Pbo. 44528

Choice Used Cars 
GUARANTEED

SALES I SE R V lC t

’51 U EBCU R T Hardtop.
Brsad paw tlim. ... 81418 

*54 Cbamptop Sts. Wagon 81550 
‘SI CbamptoB 8-door .... 8 188 
' «  CbavTolat 4-door .... 8 145 
*52 CmumaDder 4-door .. 4 4S0
'44 Ford Moor ..........  8 145
'51 OldsmobUo -Sr 44oor 8 ISO 
'53 Landcnitarr Sedan . 81005
'52 WUljrs 4-door..........  8 405
‘40 Pontiac 4-door ......... 0 W
'M Ford 2-door............. t  225
'41 Ford Coo pa ...........  8 105
'44 Ford H-too pickup . 8 185

AAcDONALD 
MOTOR CO.

888 Jotaoon Dial 8403

Going To Buy Thgt New 
(fiiOr Used Cir Soon? 

Trad# with bkmetowB folka 
who make loana In your bett 
InterctL Wa apprrclata your 
loan aad Inauranco butlnaan.

i i u a i

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WAMT TO boy aaall amity a  1 at 
3 badraeta. O. L a  P M A. baaaa. 
Pbena M M Bantaa. 4-WU

SM Scurry Otal
ibu cRxyBOLrr 
Oeaa claaa oar. gf
Dial M ill

KDOOB aaaaa 
b. m  UMbarg

ABE HIOH aAgaaota 
traoi bu; '
WBU .
vtth 1 lUWElX

10H aAgaaota btaaartag ym 
uTtag a atw aart Saa TiD- 
c iS n u T L a r fm  mm Iraaa

100 NEW 3-BEDROOM
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING '
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe 4- 
door. Radio, baiter, hydra- 
matic drive, power steer
ing. Excellent condition.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief 
Custom 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater end hydnunatlc 
drive.
1952 MERCURY 4-door §e- 
dan. R a d i o  and beater. 
Priced to selL

1951 M E R C U R Y  4-door 
gport sedan. Radio, heater 
and overdrive. Priced to 
seU.

Marvin Woexj’ 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-55SS

See Him For Your 
Automobile Needs

larliox Motor Co.
'A u t h o r i i r d  Fo rd  D ra le r' '

500 W 4fh Dial 4 7424

BILL BARBER 4 
j .  B. McCu l l o u g h

iBTBe oU Ibotr trtaaAa aad aoal 
I ta aaaa ttan Umoi 

1008 West Third
teoy agaetaUaa la OU Matan 
Marcary aad Pard

All Work CuATsatood

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AlfD 
UACHINX WORK 

800 NK. 3Pd Dtel 4-0481

SPECIALS
Wblasr MoterbIkM

1858 Xagls icpoter

Twp 3V* Blcyclgs, 
non hair's.

TkTM 84"

gliTA

Btcyctos. boy*'.

CECIL THIXTON
m  WMt ad. Dui * a a

TRUCK S FOR SALS MS

IMS pono PICSUP tar aala or tree* 
COa aaa al MM Otagg Pbaa* *4*3*
LATU aaaiau  m m  loag vbaal 
H tap CUaualW gtaCo* La* 
age Fboae ««NS or «4n*

Mens
mW^

TRAILER S M3

POP SALB Ooag »m  wbaal traOor 
Oaa at BOP Pair moa. U i^  W»*t 
3rg
A U T O  ACCESSORIES M4

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Rig Spring's Baat VshMG F«r Dvar 20 Ypmts

CHEVROLET 4door.
Radio and haater. .....................$795
FORD Pickup
V4l oâ  8 BBltoa. ................ $1495

F A Q  FORD V4 aedaa.
Har oyardiiva. Special ......... .....$325

/ r ^  FORD VA aadan. 
v A  Overdiiva. Good buy. .......... .....$750

OLDSMOBILS Super ST.
V  1 Rung extra good................... .....$750

Financp Tarms To Mpgt YoAM

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4 t h  &  J o h n s o n

V. A. M iR R IC K  
JOHN FORT ROV T ID W E LL

Diol 4-7351
■ IL L  M ERRICK

e  Wsikine distp 
tcboels - 

e  No hssvy tmf 
e  No unslghtty

e  tssuttful South 
Mountain sesns 

e  Qutot nslghbnrkssd
^^09 vfi
strssts ts bn pavsd

e  Np fteod wpters 
e  fV  Is  TP frsM sti Me 1 and m bMfw 
•  CswIrsI snd tersad hs

vwvv*iavwf ovnirviiw

e  F«m lc* drsin 
e  Makogsny doors 
e  Ooubte gtaik wttk 

vntttebte gprty 
e  RIrch coMnsts 
e  Ducts for slr-condlttonlnf 
e  Flumbod for WMhor 
e  Ovnr 1JW0 squars teat 

(OBClusiv* of carport and 
ftorags)

e  Tito bath «rlth Quaen * 
Mary showsr 

e  lO-yoar elsss^lnsd
e  Low Insurance 

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATILY $10400
MONTICELLO

DIVILOPMINT CORPORATION *
BOR PLOWIRt, Salas 

PieM ONke— 1401 BIrdwaM Lana 
.an Btilldine Site

DAY PHONIS — 442Q4 Or 4-5SSS 
NigM Phanaa — 4-S99R. S40SX 447SS

SEAT COVERS
e  P la stics........................ 822.H
e  Fibers  ..................  813.85
e  Mufflert and tillplpes.

Most make* ear*.
e  DyBitMW-RockClaiie

AH tteaderd Mufflers.

WESTERN AUTO
m  IM . D U  « « »

/ N A N Y
CO N O iT iaN

IT. W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U R I ^ O V
R l ) ! A I C  

S t R V I C E
■.3rd Otal
V tA M  IN MO 8PRINOP

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING 
INSPECT THEM

DODGE 4-door sedea. E<ittlpped wltk 
radio and beater. Dark Mae color.
DODGE Meadowbrook 
and bdater.
Beautiful blue finish.

44oor aadaa

$435
Baa radio
$545
$245FORD club coupa. Solid tmaapor- 

tetkm. A real bargala,'....................
DODGE Club Coupe. Radte beater aad new ttraa. 
Vary low mileage. One owner.
Beanttful black finish. ..................
DODOR Coroaat 4-door aadam. la 
dle, beater. Hated gteaa. algae] Ugkta $1985 

$1185
PONTIAC Catallaa hardtop 
Low pdleege. Black color................

$485 
$985

JONES MOTOR CO. INC

DODOK CeroM t-V4 Adeor aedaa. 
Radio, haater,
Qyro-torqua tranmnlaakm. ................

J C l  PLYM OUTH Crsabrook Club Coupe. 
V  I  Bedlo, baatei; ..................................

OLDSM OBILK Super ‘MT aedsa. Radio 
and beater. Light grsaa color................

101

O p O G I •  P LY M O U T H  
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USE HERALD WANT ADS 
THEY GET RESULTS

•'I

Big Spring H«rald, Tuag., Jon. 3, 1956 IS

EVERY CAR LISTED 
1$ A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR”
’^ O T I C F  Prices P lmr ' ' v  ’

S u m o  Pn».c T«.> E v e r y ' ”

'$4

J E A  PONTIAC aedaa. 
v * v  Baaatlfttl two-topa 

palnL white wall ttrys. Aa 
odtfnal one owner ear.

$138$
M ERCURY Moa- 

teray sa d  a a . A  
■auut two-toM flalak. spoi- 
Ic a  laterlor. power ataar- 
lag, power brskaa. Mar- 
eury'a great valya-la-haad 
V4, Beautiful to look aL 
more thiilUag
Sh .___$188$
/ E  4  FORD Deluxe aâ ' 

daa. A oiw owner 
ear that raflaets the good 
cars It has raeahrad.
It's $118$
# E 9  M XRCUBY Mop- 

teray aadan. Beau
tiful tones of brown Inside 
a a d  0 u L Incomparable 
o y e r  dr ive parfonBaaca. 
You hiat can't 
beat a 
Morcttiy. $138$

J E 9  U N C O U f l ^ p r t  
s a d a B .  Bold sad 

drivaa loeally. A  bsaaty 
io look St A w l l d a a t  to 
drive. Unmatekad dual

tranaml salon. $1485
' 5 2 daa. Dual asdumat 
It's tuned up to go.
ISH $785

FORD %-ma pick, 
g p . UMd as paa-

S ’" $885
J B |  C H X V R O LB Tq ab  
V  I Coupe. A  oaa owte

al' ear that'a $685
T E X A N  Traitor, 
s l a a p s  ttau. gaa‘

cooking, eacal- $485
lent eondltioo.
/ A 7  M ERCUBY aedaa. 

A reputetloa for

I S ........$285
rriiiiiaii .loii(‘s i\loliir Cii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

401 R u n n a l t

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

Dial 4 5254

ItaS

O LO B M O B ILB  Super W  aedaa. Has radto. kaak  
ar aad hydraauUa drtya. Thla Is a  aaa awaar a w  
with vary low aUtoaga. I f i  baauttfuL -

O LD B M O B ILE  Super I T  Sdoor aydaa. Low  aalto- 
aga, oaa owaar. N ew  ttraa. radio, haatar, Hydra- 
matte. aad teltarad aovaru. Saa aad drlva this aaa.

O L D S M O S IL B  Super 'ET 4doar. aalld « r .  
With kydiumatte. radio, haater aad teflorad aav- 
ara. Piiead to aaU.

B U IC X  Super Sdoar aedaa. O aa owua
ly raasadtttaasd. dyuaftow, rudlo .^aal 
coyara. good ttraa Pttoad to aaO.

O L D S M O S IL B  W  
vary etoaa. food  tti 
d r f ^  taltotud aavat

O L D S M O B ILS  W  < 
wga. arlghtol B i 

kydrauMtla drteu aa

Low
' 5 1

A 0

'50

Sliroyer Motor Co.
kfato rudlA

414 |00» Third
DMnwhHs OMC

START THE YEAR RIGHT!
Buy Tho 'R ight Car* A f T h s  R ig ht P r ls s  

" W I H A V I RO TM - 
Com * In  To  Sm  Ug T sd sy

’H  B U IC K  Century Hardtop Damanatrator 

•m  O LD SM O B ILS  W  Adaar. Sm 

Y4 B U IC K  Century Hardtop. Bargain.

• n  L IN C O LN  CapH. Frfaad aa law.

*83 BU IC K  Super Hardtop, t ik k . Ready, 

t l  'trU D E R A K R R  V-0 Adaar wit 

•n  FO N TIA C  Chianain «d a a r . Ratra niaa.

*82 RUICK  Super 4-dear. Vau can l kuy bettor, 

t l  FORD V-8 4-doar. Fardewattc. Cleon.

’l l  RU ICK  Special 3 dear. Rargain buy.

*51 FLYM O UTM  3-doar. Fstoad aa tow.

’l l  BU IC K  Super Adear. Extra dean.

’l l  C H E V R O LE T  FlaatHna Oahiaa 44aar. 3 M N  milSA 

t o  R U ICK  Super 4-doar. th ak  so clean.

’U  CH EVR O LET M o o r . A  bargain buy.

’10 PA C K A R D  4-daar. Rteka uo an after.

*10 C H IV R O L E T  Adoar. So lew In prtoA

21 Y IA R S  O F F A IR  D IA L IN O  

— A M  Y O U R  N H O N R G R -1  -

n
Buy y 'Of Cofk At Thi

fJfVrf HOUSE 
' fe-' BARGAINS
McEWEN m o t o r  CO.

101 X om oo

CLASSIFIED DISPUY
amip neaMm

LIFE LIKE  C O LO R  
' F tC T U R tt

Herald Want Adi 
Get Results

SEK US FOR
•  Inmirsnss 

(AN Tyypu)
9  Attin Lo0n0
•  Hssns Lotng

Igura wNk m  bafsrg ymi 
uy. W a  can saw* yn «

Toteg BristoiF 
Aiid Foito

)i

f ♦ ♦ 4 ^  ' . J* *>:



Frank Hague
Ues In State

' «H 8 E T  CITY, KJ. « »—Scorei 
• f former followers will pay final 
nepecta fo Frank Hague, onetime 

overiord.*aa hi* body goes 
tP view today.
^Maasaget td aympatby poured in 

pom Mends and even former po- 
Kieal enemies of the colorful 
Democrat, who died In New York 
jSow Year’s Day at the age of SI.

iroftY 
•f llw 
NAVYI

i vv

V ■

■ ^

5 W

TODAY-WEDNESDAY 
MAT. 50c EVE. 60e

CHII.DREN 20c

WiyiSKIM

M A R O b H E M Sm:ARTISTS
MODELS
HAL WALLIS

‘  er t o c m h iC * ^

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS SOc-CHILDREN 10c

PLU S : C O LO R  CA R T O O N
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

OUAT

^ L U S l SELECTIO SHORTS

TODAV-WEDNESDAV 
ADULTS 3fc-CHILOREN lOc

PLU S : C O LO R  C A R T O O N j

TONIGHT • WEDNESDAY 
ADULTS SOc

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

*  JACK LEMMON

JRbp*
:OkSSh(m:
» yw cH M m oiO fft> o ^ « c

Uruguayan Chief 
May fight Duel

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jan. 3, 1956

# • ^ 6  w e o o w o ^ e o o w
:  BETTY G R A B LE ?

MONTEVIDZO. Uruguay (F — 
Arbiters will decide whether chief 
of state Luis Battle Berres must 
fight a duel with a newspaper ed
itor his own paper blasted.
; Ttie edltpr of the weekly La Na- 
clonal, Washington Guadalupe, had 
accus^ Battle Berres of protect
ing private interests and serving 
as a flnahclal agent for Fernando 
Farina, managing editor of the 
chief of sUte's daily newq>aper 
Acclon.

Acclon replied editorially that 
apparently we are in the presence 

of low-minded people; only thoce 
who have dirty eouls can write 
such things.”

Guadalupe then challenged Battle 
Berres to a duel, but the latter 
refused to retract his editorial. 
Each named aeconds to discuss the 
matter of honor.”
Uruguay’s laws permit dueling, 

but only after an honor tribunal 
decides there la no other ceurse 
poeslble. Seconds far both men se
lect an arbiter who makes the de
cision himself or calls In other

Gas, Alcohol Mix 
In New Experiment

New Spring-Fresh Cobrs ir. •

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (JL-New fuel 
for the slogan that gasoline and 
alchhol don’t mix will be sought In 
an all-out experiment next month.

Ten motorista will get their alco
hol free.

Tha axparlment will be the cli
max of a laminar on "alcohol and 
road traffic”  Feb. U-24 at the 
Southern Police Institute here. It 
wiU be held Feb. 23.

Plans are to have 20 volunteer 
motorists. Eight will get about half 
a pint of 100i;>roof bourbon each, 
two will get around cigbt bottles of 
beer apiece and ten will drive 
cold sober.

They will submit to six labora
tory testa and six driving tests.

Tha labbratory tests will consist 
of the wttnntcer’s response to a 
Oleker of light, to a Jet of air 
against tha eye (to measure pain 
aensitivlty), ability to atand stead-

judges to help.
Battle Berres is recuperating 

from gaatric disorders with which 
he collapeed during his visit to the 
United States last month.

U. S. Doubts Big 4 
Parley Now Woulfi 
Be TruitfuP

WASHINGTON (fU-American of- 
ficialB do not- share the view ex
pressed by Premier Bulganin of 
Russia 'that tarty new Big Four 
talks at the summit might .he 
’•fruitful.”  . •

Tliey do. not believe that Bulgan
in was seriously suggesting such a 
conference whra be said, la ro- 
sponaa to quettiooa pubUsliad Sat
urday, that good renilta might cn- 
sua if "all the participants ap
proach tha urgent international 
quasUons with duo consideration of 
tha interests of all partias con
cerned.”

Informed officials who reported 
this appraisal last night said the 
conacnaus hera is that Bulganin 
was speaking for the record in a 
noocommltal way—not wanting “> 
discount the value ef negotiations 
but also not aetivrty recommend
ing them.

The generally known view hero 
la that the Russians havo provad 
by their aettoua shioa the Geneva 
meeting of , Bulganin, President 
Eiaenbower and the British and 
Franeb Preraiera that thsy do not 
approach world problems with 
"due eonslderatloo of the Interasts 
of aU . .

OQIVL IN THEATRE
TON lOHT - WEDNESDAY 
I  $ DOLLAR A CAR f  I  

RUCK NIOHT

ily, to touch tha tips of -the foro- 
flngers together, to do almple 
mathematical problems and to 
cross out certain letters in a 
printed page.

On the driving course, the guin
ea pigs will drive in and out of a 
simulated garage, attempt to hit 
small wooden blocks with the car 
wheels, try to back onto jttanks, 
turn around in a narrow road, 
drive in and out of loose sand and 
park In a tight space.

Directing the experiment, as 
well as the seminar, will be Lt. 
Robert F. Borkensteln, director of 
the Indiana state police laboratory 
and Inventor of the breathalyser, 
a device, to test the amount of 
alcohol in a motorist's blood
stream.

A doien physidana, laboratory 
technicians and chemists will par
ticipate.

- , v a 2 '

iinuiHQinfiiD

FLUE: COLOR CARTOON

Record Shop

N E W S
10 INCH L Fs At

TREMENDOUE SAVINOE

Hits From Can Can 
-Ry Cola Porter

Ehep Fields snd Hit 
Orchestra with Toni Arden

The Best Rhumbet 
By Juan Vicari

Dancing in The Dark 
Featuring Percy Faith 
Orchestra and Others

Echos ef Harlem

Strauss Waltiat 
By Bob Stanley srtd Orch.

Walts Time
By Bob Stanley and Orth.

Lani Meintira and His 
Aloha Islanders

Latin Rhythms Featuring 
Farts Frsdo and Tha 
Cuban Boys

Joa Bushkin 
Piano snd Rhythm

Latin Hits Featuring 
MIgualito Valdes with 
Orchestra

Hits From Anything Goes 
By Cole Porter

Nuterecker Suite for Children 
Narrated by Milton Creet

ANY ONE OF THESE

AT THE SPECIAL PRICE

-O F  nc—

Marlowe Grave Due Opening 
In Shakespeare Research

LONDON Wl — The Church of 
Eaglaad has given permission to 
open a tomb in a Kent Coimty 
church in an effort te determine 
if Christopher Marlowe arrote the 
plays attrlbufed to William Shakes
peare.

After a hearing In Chiselhurst’s 
mallow old 8L Nicholas Church, 
Chaacrtlor Percy Lamb of the dlo- 
ceae of Rochester ruled Maj. John 
Marsham • Townabend, lord of the

Red German Chief 
Celebrates Birthday

BERLIN UR — Wilhelm Pieck. 
former carpenter and underground' 
revolutionary, celebrated his 80th 
birthday today as president of 
Oommnntst East Germany. West 
Oerraan Chancellor Konrad Ade- 
naner passes the same mllstone 
Thureday.

Leading guests at the big cele
bration for Pieck were Marshal 
Klementl Y. Voroshilov, president 
of the Soviet Unou, and Marshal 
Chu Teh, deputy president of Red 
Chtna. TIm presidents of six other 
Coramonlst-bioc countries were 
also ou head for ceremonies, which 
included a garden serenade by a 
Communist youth choir, a review 
of aa honor guard and a handshake 
with a chlmncy-eweep, a good hick 
■ymbul in Germany.

manor of Scadbury, could open the 
16th century tomb believed to con
tain the body of Marlowe’s patron 
Thomas Walsingham and others of 
his family.

Partisans of Marlowe hope to 
find inside papers that will bear 
out this theory:

Marlowe, a rialng dramatist and 
poeL fell under suspicion of trea
son and Queen Elisabeth’s privy 
council ordered his arrest To save 
his protege, Walsingham arranged 
a tavern stabbing and bad a farm
er’s body Identified as Msrlowa's.

Then ha secludad the poet at one 
of his estates, where Marlowe 
turned out "Hamlet.”  King Lear”  
and the rest of the dramas. To 
get the plays produced, Walsing- 
ham hired a dull poachhr recently 
come to Loodoo. William Shakoe- 
peare of Avon, to girt them his 
name.

The pro-Martowe scholars figure 
Walsingham would not have died 
without leaving some evidence of 
his great eecret They reckon his 
tomb was the logical hiding ptaee.

Calvin Hoffman, a New York 
writor, has been one of tha moat 
energ^c of those seeking to have 
the tomb opened, but he was not 
mentioned in the bearing at Chlscl- 
hursL

Tha lord of the manor said he 
has set no date to commence oper-
■tlona.

Mpygashel  Linen
Moygashel linen Is the most versatile linen In the world.

It comes in beautiful embroideries, imaginative prints and 

mouth-watering solid colors . . . There is no fabric as crisp, 

os immaculate. If you've never sewn Moygashel, you hove o new
I#

treot in store for yourself. Designers everywhere ore inspired by it, 

36 inches wide . . . See the new Moygashel Linen for spring today.

Solid Colors and prints, 2 .9 8  yard.

Shonlin w eight Em broidery, scattered small 

floral design in ovocodo, gold or aqua. Small 

cross stitch design in block or t(xist, 4 .9 8  yard. 

N eedlepoint design EigJif-oidery in sheer 

dress weight. Suntan, white or block, 9 .95  yard 

A ll-over Em broidery, Shonlin weight, 

in pink or chorc(X]l, 7 .9 5  yard.

d

OCR SHOE SALE contibiues
We are discontinuing our shoe defxjrtment and closing out oil of our high 
quality shoes. If you haven't visited us already, do so now and stock up for 
we have

ever^  p a ir  o n  s a le . . .  n o t a  p a ir  re se rv e d !
FAMOUS EXCLUSIVES INCLUDED

Were 9.95 
NOW . • • • • •

Were 11.95 
NOW . .

5.90 J
6.90

PALIZZIO
AMALFI

Were 12.95 
NOW . . 7.90 BAREFOOT ORIGINALS
Were 14.95 
NOW . . 8.90 OLD TOWN TROTTERS

A

Were 16.95 
NOW . . 9.90
Were 18.95 and 19.95 11 Q A  
NOW • • • • • •

TED SAVAL
CONFETTIS

JOYCE

ONE GROUP OP OUR FAMOUS

Motchmote Handbags 
Vi to V^Price

No Refunds . . . .
No Exchanges

All Soles Final

— -

r VOL !
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